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LA videotape
questions acro's8

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Drunk
again, Eddie Estrada was staggering
down the street to a convenience store
when a white police officer Slopped
him, knocked him to the ground and
"Ilegedly whacked his left leg with
a nightstick 10, maybe 15, times.

"The police officer just started
niuing me," said Estrada, a
31.-ycar-old unemployed, i llitcratc
alcoholic. "He didn't say anything.
He just started beating me up." .

Estrada's kneecap was dislocated,
nerves in his leg killed anct ligaments
damaged beyond repair. His leg was
amputated at the knee.

There was no videotape of the
incident, no national mcdia aucntion.
no public outburst- only the question
of whether Estrada's November
nighttime beating was an isolated
incident or part of a nationwide
problem of police brutality, cops
failing to police themselves.

The videotaped police beating in
Los Angeles, in which a black man
was severely clubbed by three
nightstick-wielding officers while HI
colleagues watched, has stirred a
nationwide outcry and focused new
attention on cases like Estrada's.

"This may bea defining period for
usin tawcnforccrnent," said Hubert
Williams, the former reforming
police chief in Newark, N.J., who
now heads the Washington-based
Police Foundation.

Although statistics aren't kept on
police brutality, several experts - but
not all- said they believe incidents
may be on the rise. The culprits: a
combination of more violent crime,
declining economic conditions. racial
tensions, lack of oversight and
accountability. and even the makeup
and training of police departments
themselves.

"In most places, these incidents
don't exist, but some places seem to
haveconeentrations ofthem, and Los
Angeles is one of them," said lim
Fyfe, an American University,
professor, former cop and member of
the Law Enforcement Accrcditanon
Commission, "Overall, instead of
becom ing a kindler. gentler counuy·,
we're becoming quite nasty."

In New Orleans, a family claims
police fatally beat a cop-killer who
died in police custody. In Atlanta, a
probe is under way into allegations
that a suspected prowler was beaten
by more than a dozen officers. In
Dayton, Ohio, a police officer was
fired after he admitted he tortured a
drug suspect with a hot clothes iron.

Kansas City and Dallas poliee
have come under fife after accidental-
Iy shooting and killing citizens.
Miami, Tampa, Fla., and Selma, Ala.,
have had protests and even riots in the
past two years over the usc of police
force.

In San Antonio, Estrada said his
beating ended when a second,
Hispanic, officer, arrived at the scene,
The second officer dragged him to a
police car and drove him to jail. He
wasn't charged, but spent the night
in the drunk. lank.

The next. morning, sobering up LO
excruciating pain, Estrada summoned
a scrgcan l. A nurse then looked at his
purple, swollen leg, by now twice as
big as his right leg, and had him
rushed by ambulance 10 a hospital.

S9.n Antonio police declined to
comment. An incident report filed by
the Hispanic officer said Estrada
became belligerent and "wanted to
fight." The report made no mention
of a fight, however, adding only that
Estrada "was a dangerto himself and
others by not being able to safely
navigate his way home. (He) was
transported to dctox."

Estrada sued the city and police
department March 12. The FBI
interviewed him three days later, one
day after Attorney General Dick
Thornburgh ordered a nationwide
Justice Department review of police
brutality complaint s.

The Los Angeles video, police
officials, experts and critics agree,
already has changed the climate Ior
police-community relations. possibly
making it harder for officers to do
their jobs, probably leading juries to
be harsher on police defendants. and
ultimately leading to strong reforms
and better training.

Citizens are more likely to
complain about pol ice incidents and
arc more likely to be believed. they
say.

"Without. that videotape to pUI. tluu
in people's COil sciences, j l'S hard for
people to bel icvc their police ul'l'iccrx
can he brutul beasts," said =<;\r:llla's
attorney, Marvi .. Miller.

"This is a real watershed eVC'Il!.
II may change the way we look .u
police," said Fyfe.

Some experts believe brutality
actually is dcclinlng, but 1hat it is
reponed anecdotally more frequently.
giving the publ ic the impression uuu
it is esclllating:

Studying th problem is difficulr.
experts say, since police departments
don't report the number of brutality
complaints, \ "en though they generally
release claborat statistics on all forms
of other crim es, and since in-house
investigations usual Iyare dclcn si vc
and often cursory.

Whether increasing or declining.
a profile of po lic I.! lWUI!I.1 it.yis emerging,
however.

Officers involved in brutality arc
more likely to be highly educated,
usually with a college degree or lime
at a four-year college. Th y tcrul to

(See POLICE, Page 2A)

Besleed Iraq
as new I ader

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP)- Saddam
Hus ein, beset by civil strife
following his defeat at the hands of
the allies in the Persian Gulf War,
today appointed a new government,
Iraqi media said ..

The changes apparently mean
Saddam has given up some power.
Under the changes, he gave up the
post of prime minister, which he had
.held since 1979. The Iraqi reports did
not specify whether he still held the
presidency.

But many members of the new
government are close associates of
the Iraqi leader, and it was possible
he could sLiIl wield considerable
behind-lhe-scenes clout .

Under the shakeup,. announced by
Baghdad radio and the offic.ial Iraqi
News Agency, Saadoun Hammadi
was named prime minister and Tariq
A~i~ was appointed deputy prime
munster, In the old government,
Hamrnadi had been deputy prime
minister and Aziz was· foreign
minister.

Pass· on play
planned F day

An ecumenical dramatization
of the passion of Jesus Christ will
be presented at 3 p.m. on Oood
Friday on. the IOJIthside of the
First. Baptist Church, Fifth and
Main in Rereford.

"The event is offered by
variou persons from different
churches in the city who wish to

, jointly enrich the observance and
ignificance of &hisimportaRt day

for the entire community." id
the Rev. Darryl Birtenfeld of San
Jo Catholic Church.

Directed by Carmen Flood d
Am.y Oilli land , wi,ib technical.

Ii ,.. ce provided by Rev.
Blrkenfeld ~ d Steve Wright, the
outdoors event will involve 1S
actors who will re-enact the
P ion epilOde accord'n to the
Oospel of John. In addition to the
role of J u" other ctwaclefl to

be portrayed are theapostJes Peter
and John, two Roman soldiers. a

nantgal, two Pharisees, Pilate,
Annas the High Pri.t.St, Simon of
Cyrene, the lamenting women,
Mary the mother oUe us, and the
two criminals.

"The actors will dress in
costumes thal depict the time
period," said Rev. Birkenfeld.
"The dramatization i, however.
more than a pageant. It will be
staged in such a m ner tbat aU
wbo BRiber to w.ime.&s it will
become part of il.: outi". a.1ihe
f.euied mob andi walldnll.lon=
w.ilh &heKWH the curytnJ of
the ere and 001. otha .... no
unfold."

In cato of inclement weather,
the drama .lion will late plaGe
in the nonh end of S -.d
Mall.
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By DANEE' WILSON
Starr Writer

During the depression, times were
tough for almost everyone. Few could
afford the basic necessities of life, a
real rarity was the family lhat owned
its own airplane. Few were made
during that era and ones that sUrvi ved
are a real gem today.

Larry Paetzold, who lives
northeast of Hereford. owns and
restored such a gem, the Piper J-3
Cub Sport.

Because of the depression,
airplanes were not mass produced,
but the Piper family tried to build a
plane, like Henry ford's cars, that
was affordable. The J-3 series only

produced 20 to 30 planes, said
Paetzold. Out of those 20 or 30,
Paetzold estimates only seven Cub
Sports were ever made.

"The J·3 series only had a 40
horsepower engine and was discon-
tinued when they started building the
J -4 model with more horsepower,"
Paetzold. who has been around planes
all of his life. said. "They buill this
model Cor about six months, before
the 1-4..

"These planes were used mainly
for civilian training planes. After the
war started. the J -4s were used by the
military for training pilots."

The small, bright yellow plane
only weighs 530 pounds, which is a

liule less than its original weight. of
570 pounds.

"The weight difference is caused
by the differences in fabric," the
farmer said. "I recovered the plane
with Dacron instead of cotton. When
these were originally manufactured,
to keep the cotton fabric from ruining
in the sun.the fabric was coated wilh
silver, which was nuie more than
crushed aluminum. Dacron needs to
be protected as well, so I mixed a
coating in with m.ypaint tharactsjus;
lik.e a sunscreen someone would use
on themself."

Most planes built today are all
metal. PaclZOld explained. Originally,
the plane's piping was wrapped in

fabric and coated wilh apol.yurethane
seal for more durability.

Paetzold has built several olher
planes in his spare time. He i
teaching his 15-year-old son to fly a
plane he buill from a kit.

"He loves to Ily," PaetzoJd said of
his son. "He i interested in planes
and knows as much as anyone else.·

The first planes PaelZOld built
were ultra lights. which be I ter sold.

"I kind of became the neighbor-
hood test pilot," he said wilha laup.
..I've Hown a couple for my neighbor
and I've test flown five of my own."

Of all the planes the handyman has
built, hi favorite is the bi-plane.

"I took my bi-plane lOaif ShoWI,."
Paetzold said. "I won reserve grand
champion at lhe National Bi-Plane
Association Show in Osh Kosb. WIS.-

The winning bi.planewu.
destroyed in a 1989 Christmas day
accident that also took the life of
Paetzeld's brolbcr. Joe. AU dW
remains intact. is Ibe plane's pipinl.

"I would like to build another bi-
plane someday," he said. "I hope Ilel
to restore a World War I bi.plane or
a Jenny."

Because of the rarity and the cost,
Pactzold is skeptical about everbeinl
able to own one.

"They are hard to find. but if I
keep an ear open, Imay find one
someda."
: A.l~Jh PlletmM if ~.. .0'
plane. his J-3 is a special p .... e 10

, him. ..
..I bought the plane from my

bromer (Joe)," he said. "He boUlhl
it back in 1980 and wrecked it the
very first day he had iL He just put it
in a barn and \he ms abou.t lOt lite

(SeePAETZOLDt Pale lA.)

Paetzold's pride, Piper J-3 Cub Sport
Larry Paetzold sits in his Piper 1-3 Cub Sport, which he recently restored. Paetzold's Cub
Sport is one of seven ever built.

Dol maker gets
By DANEE' WILSON

Staff Writer
Doll maker Bobbie Edwards

turned her l l-year-old "habit" into a
business. She sells her dolls all over
and ships dolls regularly to Knott's
Berry Farm in California.

"I've been making dolls for about
11 years," said Edwards, who
displays her dolls at Mom and Me
Photography and Frames. "I started
out making dolls from a kit and it
became a habit. "

Making dolls is something
Edwards has always wanted to do.

"The first dolls Imade were soft
sculptured doUs and I've buill from
there." she said. "When I swted
making dolls from molds, I didn't
have by own kiln and I took my
molds to Mary Garza. When I finaJly
bought my own kiln. I decided it
really was a good investment .

Making adoU is a very long and
involved process. Doll makers must
go \hrough several steps to make the
dolltum out just right.

First. the mold ml15l be poured and
Icflto dry for three to four hours.

Second, it is very im.portant to
clean. "Sometimes I naw will show.
You must check the doll thorouah1y, ..
Edwards said.

The nell steps are &he faring of &he
porcelain. sandin, and applying the
china .. int.

"I try not to mate any l.wO doll
alite." die doll. - ~ersaid. "Wn
sooonereque· .. two of the ..

I dolls I tty to clhem up .Iiale."

Edwards doesn't know where all
of her dolls are, but does know that
someone took several to Saudi Arabia
a couple of years ago and people in
Hawaii. who bought dolls at. Knou's
Berry Farm, requested other dolls.

"A lot of people want their dons
signed. Iusually sign as ] go and I
sign them with gold pens. It kind of
personalizes them."

Edwards. like an artist, pays
auen uon to the careful detai I of eac h
doll.

"We've recently started making
Indian dolls." said Edwards. "I've
seen a lot of Indian dolls that were
plain and I didn't like ihem. I've
bought ultta leather and ultra suede
to make the clothes. [ also use fringe
and beads for detail.

Of all the dolls she makes, her
favorite is the reproduction dolls.

"I love the French and German
dolls." said Edwards. "I've made one
caUed the Crescent Brew and
submitted pictures of il to Doll
Craner magazine. My favorite
German doll is the Hilda. she is a
pnmydoU."

With the help of a friend. Edward
began sending her dolls to KnOll's
Berry Farm.

"It all got swted with Dorothy
Vissc,l who moved to Hereford from
California (she now lives in Roswell
N.M.)," she said. "She had friend·_
wbo worted at Knou's Berry Farm
and th t's how we got started. She

(Set DOLLS, . 2A)

Doll m k r _ ._ys work
Bobbie Edward h· enJoyed her 1t year of dollmakin . She
makesdoUsandte-be=cl-se ,andi feturedwithf of
her dolls.the lodi.-__~ _ nlsLittle F .wn.thc bride i Cre- ot
Brcw.and the don holdillithc . bbi.ti .Hilery.
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Senior parents set work nights
Parents of seniors at Heref ord High School will meet Monday. Tuesday

and llmrsday from 7-10 p.m. each day at Sugarland. Mall to make plans
and decorations for the Senior Prom. ..

Parents needing more infCJTlla1ion should CCfU3ct.linda Daniel 31364-2701,

Class of 1971 planning meeting
The Hereford High School Class of 1971 will meet at7 p.m. Thursday

~t K-Bob's Steak House in Hereford. .
, All persons wishing to help make plans for the reunion are urged to

attend. For more information, call Marilyn Leasure 31364-6070 or Chip
Formby at 364-6532.

Count'v will meet Monday
The Deaf Smith County commissioners' Court win meet at 9 a.m. Monday

at the courthouse in Hereford.
The agenda include bid openings; the basebalVsoftba11 complex; DPS

office staff; a public access terminal for the library: requests for summer
help in the Extension office and Extension office staff tide adjustment;
the budget; juvenile peace officer; and a commercial driver's license seminar.

Po/ice arrest four persons
Four person s were arrested Friday by Hereford police inclu~i!,g a m~,

20. for second offense no liability insurance; a man. 38. fordnvang whale
nuox icated: a man, 36, for publ ic intox icalion; and a man. 50, who refused
to pay for a cup of coffee and told police he wanted to go to jail.

Reports included damage LO a windshield in the 400 bloc~ of Ave. E;
vehicle ~~ged in the 500 block of Ave. J~ theft of a batte~.m the 1500
block of Firsl; window broken in the 500 block of Ave. K;cnnunal trespaSS
in the 600 block of Fourth; reckless driving in the 100 block of Ranger;
family violence in the 500 block of Brevard; damage to vehicles in lIIe
200 block of Ave. F: thefl of a TV converter box in the 100 block of Ave.
D: and damage to 3. gas pump in the 400 block. of First.

Police issued 11 citations Friday.

Crimes toppers offers reward
A rew.m of up 10$300 is being offered by Deaf Smith Ouuy ~

for information leading to an arrest and indictment in the Crime of the Week.
Police are investigating the burglary of McLain Garden Center on Feb.

27. Taken were a 35mm camera. a Walkrnan and several dollars wonh
of rolled coins.

I(you have information about this or any other crime, ~Il ~ Clue Line
al 364-2583. If your information leads to an arrest and andIClme.nl.you
will receive a reward of up' to $300. All final rewards are determmed by
the Crimestoppers board of directors.

All callers may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.

THE QUIZ IS PARI' Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN eDUCATION PJlOGAAM

f) Kuwaitis are shown here fighting reeen1tv CNet a box 01
food CIta markef In Kuwait CHy. A few days ago. Kuwait's
Prime Mnlster vowed that his CCUltrv INOUIdre-estoblsh Its
.parUoment and 'institute democracy <CHOOSEONE: 'very
soon: "but only v8fY slowly.).

2) A judge In the city Of' .. ?,. or-
dered city healthWOfkers to give
measles vaeelnotlons to Children iln
Q falth-heoAng church offat feu
children from the church died from
the disease.

3) The unemployment (ate
Jumped to ..?. percent last month.
I1shighest point In rour years.

0-5.3 b-5.9 c-6.5

4) two people In the seante area
died recently aftertaldng SUdOtedl
cOld c,apsules that. according to
omclall. \NIefGlaced wtth the ~
sonous chemical ..?.

5) Lenlsts rebels flghrng on 11-
yeor-oKlrevolution .....:1..declared
a one-week tnJc:e to toeltate the
voting a 'aw days ago 'Of 84 . ts
In that naflon'SlAcan18fallt9*J-
fure.
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PEOPLEISPORTS

1) Cartoonist Hank Ketchc:Jl;ntrav-
eled to KOflIQS to ee'ltilat. the
40th birthday "d his cartoon c:rao~
tlon ..1... Ketcham IOYJ me peren-
nial nve-yeof~ lv_In WIcHta.

2) The ~ Doole from Watev:rte
reporter (CHOOSE ONE: lob
WoocIward. Cart BerNteln) II
eded -'he Cornmar'ldell.· 1ha
"boCIIc IoOlcI at ttIe ..... Aci'Nilllb-
lion .

3) The 64 teanw fClf 1M NCM
men·.balkettlOltournarnMt~
been d1OIet •. The top feu ..:II
are Of'*) SkIt.. Nofth Carah:1.
ClIIfaldng, chc:In'p IN.V. and .•, H'

~AI1cantaI b-IndanCI e-Dullt

AO I.aIt WMk. "*'; t....,. liar "' •.
otndaIy·f8JIbC.ci SteM Grdalb ,
runber-cne prayer In wornan~1 •t.,.,...
.5) MaIt·dltheMWI~eut tJI".ffOInIng~"come-
t3oCII:anM1Jlof~'"
Hell 01 FarM· pIIr:Iw '*" .~.
TRUE OR FAIJIE: No.-w- •• _
to ItwHDIctFdml ra .. cmw
DaCII: to_ pa'i.~.
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POLICE-------------------------------
be fru uatcd wuh their jobs alld
sometime' under tress from unhappy
personal situations,

Bnnahty incident arc mor likely
tooccur in the rlfsl510 7 y <Irsof their
careers. perhaps because the y arc more
scared and not as savvy, pcrha]»,
because they assigned to high-crirn •
area .

"As they gel older, they arc more
likely to retreat from difficult.
situations," said Arnotd -Bindcr, a
police expert at the University of
Cal ifornia -Irv ine.

Abc.t.!us in polcc dqxlrtJncnl"; aln OSI
alway believe they arc teaching "
lesson to the offender. who almoq
alwaysis a minority, said Dick Sobel,
a police brutality expert with till'
National Lawyer's Guild.

"Your training is n0110 lise force.
bUI they g.iveyou all those ... weapons
and when your aulhorily is challenged.
when you' vcgot problems al hom ,
when you're fed up with your job, you
think you're right to do it," Sobel said.

"You do it, and youdo it in II! ' nam .
of justice:' he said.

Experts agree that training plays
a key role in preventing brutality.
Improving community relations skills
and giving police the tools to handle

EDITOR'S NOTE - SCOli
McCariReyis the AP's Southwest
Regional Repo.Rer, based in Dallas.

lou,e'
totaled

y fire
A Friday-momiDg filecompleiCly

cJesuoyeCI the Eddie Johnson family
residence about two miles south of
Dawn. Hereford rue marshal 'I.y
Spain ,said the fare apparently swted

t. a IFaul.y'wall bealer~
The rU'C departmcntanswered lhe

call aOOo19:30 8.'m. Friday but high
wind caused the fire lO .spread
quickly. Fire IrUCts ,stayed until
about noon 10mate sure all bot spolS
were extinguished. Tbe bouse. which
was the old Parter Ranch beadquar-
ters.was lermed a lOW loss.

.A friend reported tbatJohnson was
worting in the bam, when benoliced
moke ,II the house. By 'the time he

reached lhc house,it was. too hot 10
open a door or sa,yC any belongings.
Johnson is a rancl1-handand his wife
works It H&a Manufacturing in
Hereford. They have a 4·year-old
son.

A fund has been established at
First Nauonal8ank of Hereford to
help lhe family, reported a family
friend. He said the family lost ..
evel)'lhlng "except the 'clotl'les lbey
were wearing."

their frusuauons, peacerully release under 1,101 of pres we and a lot of
tbeir drenalinc,.inducedexcitement heal." id WiUiam ,of the Police
and resOlve viIllau '.lualion. wi u1 Found bon.
abuse havebee.n hOWDIO mea .O[ do think excessive use aflome

. difference. is a longstanding practice ~not by the
"We're se.nding police ofTlOOrS out majority. but by a distinet minority

on the street and not giving them the of police officers. and I do .......ntll·s
skills to deal with me sit~alions they going up," he said.
face." said Kevin Parsons. I Attacking the Pfoblem witbwUl.
consuham te police departm.ents. and sudden punishment. for ·the
..Most (officers invol.ved inbnuaJity) officers involved also would help'
are .nOI bad people,. but they arecuib abuse, Sobel said.
people nO'I given the skiJIs to handle "If you lose your job and~or get
the situation. indicted.you'U think lwice/" besBid.

"LookatOperati~n Desert Storm "The problem is it's condoned."
and you see that intensive military In the long tenn, the experts say,
trai ninggelS results," he said. there may be I silyerlining in the Los
..Airplane pilol8and submarine pilOlS Angeles incident - beltertraining.
get extensive simulator training. more supervision. even greater
There are some things that you can . accountability.
train people to do and get spectacular "Police departments are about as
results. It can be done." close 10 closed institutions as

Police training hasimpfoved in . aoylhingin society except "'die
recent years and psychological military and the clergy. They have an
screening has eliminated abusive or "us-versus-them mentality. and what
bigotedpOOpJefrombecomingpoUce you're going to get are atrocities:'
officers, experts say, But violent Fyre said.
crime has escalated. too. "If all this .Jesults in reasonable

':We Jive in a pressure lanlc in citizen oy~rsiJhl 8!'d ..meaqs of
society. People are stressed out and accountability. he said, then 11was
there's tremendous violence in the a good thing."
cities. Police are in a boiling fumace

Senior spellers honored
Fern Carpenter, left. and Donnie Owen, center. received plaques
Friday from Margie Daniels, executive director of the Hereford
Senior Center, as two of the top local senior speUers. They,
along with Marie Stringer, qualified to compete in the Regional"
Senior Spelling Bee that was to be held Saturday in Amarillo.

DOLLS--------~--------
usually makes the dolls we Send Ihere
and I dress them."

Edwards doesn't keep her talents
to herselr. She teaches classes in the
an of doll making.

Not only does Edwards invest a lot "Thaching 1he classes is something
of umeimo making ,her dolls, but a • really ,enjoy," she said.. "I like
considerable sum or money is .spent helping ochers.I've wed to SCI.up the
as well, classes where people can come in and

I "Molds .for thedoUsrun a;pproxi.- just work when 'lhey :have time. My
mately 5300 a piece." Edwards said. goal iSlO hI.ve one of the big name
"orcourse the prices vary on the doll doll makers come in and do a class
and what kind of accessories you buy, for us!'
but eyes usually run about $IS. wigs Someday Edwards hopes to be
$10 10 $15.50. body pellets 56 and featuredwilhoncofherdoUsinDoIl
$ to fot the body. On the dressing, Cr.her magazine. Sbe also would
you can spend as much or as liUle as " like to sculpt. her own.
you want." ".1 enjoy my wort." she said. "IUs

Her finished product usuall_y co~ts reaI,rewuding and sqmeday I hope
the consumer between $UlO.:S400 .1can sculpt ,m,yown doll." .
dollars. "A lot of don m;wcrs charge EdwardS has lived in Hereford all
$750-$800 for some of tile same her life. She and. her husband Albert
dolls." she said. raised their three children here,

were expensive. but labor waschcap,
so most of the work on these planes
was pretty labor intensive."

PaelZOld'sresean::hlcd him loa man
who wod~ed for Piper when his plane
was made. "The man had some decals
"from whcnl'fc ..orkcd' for PiPer and
mailedine one chat was on the originaJ
J·3.~

Even the engine is !WI originnl. MaUCf
of fact, it is 8S rare as the plane.

"This engine is a one magneto
engine:' he said. "It is oneofthe first
and last the FAA let have' only one
magneto ..The magneto is what sparks
the plugs andi f itgocs out '(he cngl nc
wiU fan ..With two, you have one fo.r
aback-up, "

The only thing thM PaI:IzoId SIJ.'ipCCfS
is not original on the plane is the air '
speed gauge.

nAlllhe other gaeges are black and
the air speed is white. When these
planes first came out. they didn'l have
air speed gauges. They came about
1942, so I suspect someone added it
on later."

When the Piper J.-·3Cub Sport bit
the market in 1938. the list.price was
$1,09 5 and a person could buy one
for $1,000. Because there were so
few produced,.Paetzoldesdmates his
plane's worth around 50,000 10
$100.000.
. "Some people would spend an

outrageous amount of money for a
plane like this ... he said. "I knOWlwo
women who, buillS granel champion
bi.~planeand 1OiOk. iuo asbaw 'without
any intention "Of selling it, but were
offered so much money they couldn't
refuse."

Paetzold is not intcftsbI in seWng
his plane and hopes it win" be in it
museum some day.

. ItI think .this iJ something 8
museum would be in~1cd in
owniq .lOmeday .."

Pactzold., who built. him 'with
dOoa.:m8de,~iaUy forpllDcs,.wiU.
be loOkill,g for hi, next prqjecLIOI.'m
always looting :forsomeahinl out·of
theor-dinary. II's lite popcorn. once
you start you can 'ISlOp."

Inside the cockpit of the J-3 "
All the gauges andthe joystick grip .ate anginal, except for
the air speed. ,gauge (the ,white gauge).

AuthentIc sticker
The Piper Cub sticker is even an original •.Paetzold located a
ex-Piper employee who happen to liave sticken anclscntbim
one.

T:he :Hereford Brand
• IJDIIG'"...... ,..,.,. .. ca.r

fI .,.., c...,....., .., ......,........,., ......
'UN 4,ft.

..
;,,
•I,

best of it before I bought it. I refer to
it as 'Joe's cub ... •

------------..... Many hours were spent in research
WORLDSCOPE (10=':~::"":'-;j'u.. lOcnable PaelZold loget the Piper J-3

as close lO its original state IS
" possible. '

"I guess I put in a couple of
hundred hours in research." he said
with a shrug.

While he was in Osh Kosh, Wis.
he found pictures in magazines at the
library which detailed the paint job,
decals and other details that could be
easily overlooked.

"I was having some trouble trying
to fit the windshield." he said. "Piper
stopped manufacturing that wind-
shield. I belong 10 the Cub Club and
read about a man from Pennsylvania
who was rebuilding a Cub and I
called him and asked -If he could trace
around his windshield so I could have
a plan. He said he could do better than
tha.l. He told me that he had called the

. Smithsonian Institute and they had the
original plans for !.hewindshield and
he would send me 8. copy.

It After I g.ollhe plans.J made the
windshield out of Lexan, which is a
shauer resistant plastic. Originally,
they used plcxi-glass, but it shatters
too easily if you hit a bird or
something. "

Everything is backjo itS original
stale, except for the tail skid. Pactzold
said he put in a tail wheel, because the
skid made it more·difficuU 10con trol.

"It.was made with lheskid. because
iutoesn'it havebr8kes, "Pactzold said.
"'The skid helped slowd1e plane down
after landing."

Paetzold said landing was a Lrick.
·You have lO have good planning and
know when lO shut the engine off,
because you don't have brakes to stop
you."

The exact details on tbeplanc were
imponant enough to PaelZold lhot he
spcndmany hours ,cutting out clrctes
10 cover the boIlS ond1e plane ..

"Most sluds are covc.rcdin long
Ilrips instead of circles, because the
circles are so lime c.onsuming," the
plane buff said. "Back then material
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lcouldm-*lhiscolumnshonand he oontinued. "would you mind omh ceiling OralllheJiule "Iuzzi "
weet and to the point.bull choose 4changing the beets on my bed, that.had gathcred on my li ingroom

to makeil a loog. draWO.()Q1 affair. dusting m.y bedroom ,fwnitU...re; furnitureand multiplied under lhe
heoeived a penon-'to--pe.rson'caU cleaning the mini-blinds. and chairs. And the shower stall had a lime

t'he ,other night from my son who is throwing ,all d\al' 1uK that's in the depo illso thick on il. it wou'ld take
alilendJng Angelo SIBle University. bottom Imy ctoseis into boxe 't' a. 'chi 0'1 and hammer to ge:l it ,orf.. ' As we each !look.'ourfirstbitc ,of

I wasn·t. too concerned because if "Whylhe sudden fascination wilh NOLhing wa: left ~nscalhed.l even 10hn"5 fajitas. we looked at, one
heW8S8'Oing 10COItveyany bad news, keeping. up a-ppearances?" I asked. 'm.upped the driveway and rubbcd anodlel' witboul ,sa.ying anything. ]
he would have asked 10 speak to his "It'snever phased you before when lemonoil on !hepaneling in the garage. thougbtwe were eatio. boef jerky the
father. In lhe'past Tim has called your closets and your room looked My ceazmcs, lasted for 24 hour meatwassodamlOugh. Weelieweel.
John to leU him about an -insignifi· lite they had been nuked!" 11 day, even day a week. If 1awoke chewed and chewed. some more
cant incident" ora professor giving "Don', getcrazy or anyLhing bUI from a deep slumber, I'd g I up and before we could swallow his
him an "inappropriate grade point I'm bringing a friend home with me pres lh gue r hand towels. Yes, I "deliCacy." My husband, whenever
average" (ha.ha, ha)and lhat he had forthe weekend and I don't want lIer ironed lhe stupid towels. Also, 1was gelS intimidatcdand hasa. weird
"misplaced" his wallet and would tothintl'mlhewodd"sbiggestslob.'" eonsumtly warning John and Cantli sense of humor annoul1(:ed, "Well,
John call the ",credit card petlple." he casually .remarked. 'LO be on their best. behavier, When Gena,wbateverwe doo'teauonight •.
Tim. also :phones :my husband when '''A gid. Tim?" I was dumbfourid~ my husband had ,enougbofrnc 'lcUing we'll. save :(orbreakfast bunilOs
he needs :mon~y and/or more credit. ect."You are bringing a girl home? him how to act" heretorted .... can't tomorrow. They should be preny
cards or needs his baPk statement Is Ihis someone special? Never mind. belie c you are ordering me how to good rehealed in the microwave and
(he's always positive the bank has I dOn't want to know. Tell me one behave. You're the one that SU\ltS food spiced up with a little hot sauce."

. made a grave error in its favor). thinglhough? Whatarelhesle-eping fight' at the dinner table ,just to gel I could have died on the $pOLIn·
When Tim wanlS 10 talk with me. arrangements going 10be?" I asked a few laughs, I mean, come on, Sandy. fact. I thint my' bean did stop

I'm nOIoverly concerned because it nervOusly. , you hould be the one reading How beal.ing~ unfortunately. it started
is usually about b'ivial matters. He With a laugh he said. "Mother. she 10 Win Friends and Innuent'ePeople again. Tbispoor innocent girl had no
wants 10 know ifhe has received any will sleep in my bedroom. I will By NOll'hrowing Mashed Pntatoes idea. thaI my husband was QDly
maU&baU.have forgotten 10 forward. sleep on the couch." (And I thought., In their Faces." joking. Savoringlhe very oncomfort-
Has.he gotten any "w:genl" messages. 'TUsleepon the leveseatnexj to '(he Aflcrcndle S W1YSohyor!fyir1g and able silence. John finally said, "Hey,
:from females? He usually riequests couchl"')consi.amdeaning.,. fimany melOena. Gena,] was.juslltidding. When we
that. I send him.some '''good. food" ,"Mom ,calm down, Genais really I had. developed an ulcer fornb olulcJ.y have leftovers. we just. pack "cm up
(cookies,. banana bread, rudge.,etc.). sweet and I jllsl want 'the vishto go no reason. in a box for a couple of months and.

Thinking this was one of those well. Maybe John could grill orne Wilhin 30scondsofmceling my lhentake'emoutinlhewinlertouse
"chit-chat" calls, I wasn', prepared steaks and you can bake a cake or pic n's rriend, Jjnstanliy liked her. Not as hockey pucks.·
for this panicular, mother-son orsomeLhing. I'm notknocking your only was Gena a beautiful young By this lime. I was under the table
conversation. I wouldn', have been ,cooking but Jet's not have that woman but exceptionally well- from embarrassnienL If1could have
ready for this·call if it was the year goulash sturf you arc always making. mannered. Somchow shewcathcrcd crawled UoUndeve,yone's feel and
2030.' Youknow the casserole with the meal. her three-day visit with the Stagner ~nu.ck out the back door, I would

"Hey, Mom,l'm planningLO come and vegetables all jumbled up family without going completely mils. have.
home in a couple'of weeks, You·re IOgether-with somecheesethrown 00 Shceven took her last dinner with us , StiUIrying ~1.ytochewhCl'
,alwa.),s,telling me tolel you.know in lOp. And lell. Candi '[0 :k:eeplhe ho~sc in: lrlidc. . ... . fb:st bUe ,of .fajita meal" Oenavery
ad.vance so you can geU:aughl. up on clean,espcciallyher room," headdCd. John ....'W!11t'd to mako an e.x\J11. spccu~ gr8ciouslysaid. "1ihe meal is
yOUllaundry~ That way you will have I've always known lhislime wouJd meal for Tim and Gena before they wonderfuhndJ appreciate the:lime
'plenty oCtime to do mine before I go come ...the day my son would bring headed bac~ &0 ~ollcgc ..My hus~nd you spentpreparing it forme. Thank
back 10school: Oh, yeah, would you his girlfriend home.for his parents to took great pains 10 prepanng a shoppmg you!'" .
please go to the grocery store and meet. I just thought it would be Ii t and marinatlng jhe fajita meat If I could have gotten out from
stock-lUponsome real food? The last another 20 or 30 or 40 years from overnight so it would be just perfect under the I8ble fasl enough. I would
'lime I was home, aU that was in the now, for grilling. To make thcdinncr more have given ber a big hug. Yeah, she
rcfrigeratorwas wfn, coaage cheese, The minute I hung up the phone, festive, Candi and I actually used a fit right it with this ve.ry strange
lettuce, celery.. broiled chicken I began analyzing the conversation. linen cloth and matching napkins as family.
pieces, a h~lf ajar of dill pickles, 11te.mostimportannhingatthispoinl. _ _
Nul.rBSwea Jelloand Io-c8I :imilation.waslhatthefamily needed 10 make r-----...-. .........--------.-~-~--.----,I
cheesc."Timsaiddisguslingly. '".No a good impression on Tim.'s frien~. I' ,PRE-NEED'FUNERAL !
wonderCandi looks like she sufIering Afler all, .It was veryapparient tIllS COUNSE~IN-G ~
from anorexia. You and John are perSOn was very important 10 him, ~ll
starving hel'todeath with the diet you . F" thi first' ·I·f·[n.n .. --I. 1"ln' ~

guys·are- do_ '. Thelasl, time I saw her, -.U'Sl - ng~ sr, '. ~lUJc"",nmg l -MAn AmerloaD.8.Abead.y Know About Thethe house nght now It would be·~ ~ ---- - ~
she haddropped 10pounds and you presemable bythe time Tim and Gena I OptIon 01 Pre-PJepDlnK TheirFuDerala. I
and Jobn bad- gained 20. It' ~ame !Orth.eir v. j it: I was it woman ~ (1_

·Oby. no problem. wIse guy," I possessed byclcanhn . Whm I had I You Shpuld Tool : ._ (J~/;lIa,.J· WallO,. I
repUed. "You can cat yourself into thought was a fairly respectabl home, ~ - ':1 IJ.L [
junk food oblivion. Any more now looked like somClhi.:ng out, of I Handle the .~ ~ of . --_?~~ ....~,
iDlUUctions1" WO..rse ~omes and ('ard'ens .. I h.3d .(, fWle. raJ planning..". P.:r:iOfto dea.· th.Since !907 .411'£.'.,,1
. ·Now"',you~doait,Mom,'" :oovelnoliaOlhclbousandsoCcmwebs, ,.", .... , 'f ._. W.C_ ~1~1 1:.......... ~~~ .. ~!Iiiiii!i~Iiiiii_!iiii~~_~~~~~~~~~..~.~-..'!..-.--.-.~--...-.-----.----...-.:~., - -.-- ,. - i \-i ~ •• ' 1 j • " ~

BRANDed Wo.me'n
By Sandy Stagner

On. ber ftCllt. vi 't (I may be
jumpinglHe gun). howeva, Oeaa wiD
get to Sec thereat :SllgDers.1 will
wear my housecoat from Sa~)'
mominj, untll Monda.ylikc I always
,d9'. The culinary delicacies RIVed
will consisl of balone.yand cheeSe
sandwiches and potato crupsand 'lbe,
regular balhrvom towels, ·wbichwill
be displayed. will not be ironed and
won't have lIle cute IiUle swan
appliques on them.

I our family didn't. remind -..,.

her of a bunchofanirnals ......
sent methe niCest lhant you DOle and
planL .

Tim is"pianninS '10 Visitbel' famUy
this weekend. I :hope _ ~ben
tlw. he is DC at home and will Kt
accordingly.lsenl with him a .
you card 10 send 10 G', family
after he visits Ibcm. but bowina; him.
he' U COllet to swnp it. .

We.as parenl.S. do_ best we c::an
with what. we bave 10 wort withl

One letter stlllCis for another. Inthls sample AIsUMd
for the three t's,. Xfof the two O's, etc. SlII,IIe lettm.,
lpOSttophes..the Jenath and formation 01 theworeb\ are
aUhln.ts. Etch ,day thec:ode lettaI.ue different.
3-23 CRYProQUOTrE

W SDKQ QKQFGBEWAM BEP.B'V

w II as the china and cry tal. h as
quite a culwral shock when the children
realized we weren 't usin.gpaper iowets
and Tupperware.

D50; DSO UFWQAOV, DSO

BWZQV, DSO ZPAAQFV,

.AJapanese farmer provides food and fiber for three
people' ..A.,Soviet one, fair 11..And an american 'f,8Irme,r?
114. Thanks, to technollog:ical advances -- and a 'faiir
amount of plain hard work -- t~e Amer:icanfarmer is the
most productive on earth.

We take this oppor1unity to say thanks to AMERo.
ICA.'S, PROVI'DERS as National Agriculture 'Week MarCh
18th th'ru 22nd comes tOI ,8 C!IOS8',,'. . -

Member FDIC

DSO DSO H W A Q'V.

-DSWIC.Q.F MDS,OVZW8E
Yestndll,YI ,Cryptoquote: OONT SAY SPRING

HAS COME UNDLYOU CAN PUT YOUR FOOT ON
NINE DAISIES. -.'OLD PROVERB .- - .

A Mabopollbln Llfel>W AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES
-130 YEARS STRONG-

LIFE- HEALTH -.AUTO---- - ---

1,1.. ;• WHOLE LIFE. UNIVERSAL UF.E,POWER TERM.t ETC.
1IBAL'I1I Di8UllANCB • ,GROUP RATB8 FOR 8UIIINISBIB AND PARIURS

R. D,J(ENDRlCK, A.CCOUNTREPRBSENTATIVB
1100 W. Park Ave. • "',,8808

j>6ET=:!J~AYS:

.', .

One Plaoe U~S.'Productivity
isn't Down ..,.lsDow:n

On The Farm!

"The Bank That
Banlks 'With You. '"

-

---.----------------------
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That feller on TIerra. Blanca Creelc ay,ssome people can
add years to their lives by telling the truth about their age.

;000 .
Men may thing they lay down the law at home, but it's the

women who write aUche amendments.
000

Our favorite story of the week came from s.yracuse, N.Y.,
where the post office department has stopped mail delivery
to a woman's house.

The mailman complained llaat the woman kept begging him.
to come inside so they could get more intimately acquainted.

Rain, sleet or snow may not stop mail delivery, but. ..
000

"You 've got it made at 80i
• is the tide of an article we ran

across in another newspaper, and we ~nk our senior citizens,
as well as otherreaders, will enjoy it. The source is unknown.

"We oldstersswedo'.get .a.wa-ywith. a lot,just because we've
managed to keep brcathinglo.ngertbanmost folks. Whe.n you
celebrated your 80th birthday. you 've got it made!

"If you forget someone's name or an appointment or what
you said yesterday. just. e.xplain that yoUr are 80 and you will
be forgi.ven.

"If you spill your soup on your tic. or forget to sbav.e half
your face. or take another man 's bat by mistake, or promise
to mail a letter and carry it around in.your pocket for two weeks.
just say,. 'I'm. 80" you kn.ow.' -

"You have a perfect alibi forcverytbing when you're 80.
Ifyou act silly. you're in your 'secondchildhood!B,ing 80
is much better than being 70. At 70 people ate mad at you for
everything, but. U you make it IQ80, you.lcantalk. back, argue,
disagree and insist on having your own way because everybody
knows you are getting a little soft In the head.

"They say that life begins at 40. Not true. If you ask me,
.life begins at 8Q! Sign me ...

Got Itm_de at SO!'

000
When we reported on the false allegations against Proctor

" Gamble COl. in 1bursday's, 8.rand"we didn', realize that
one of those malicious, anonymous letters was being circulated
inHereford. A rcaderquickly brougbt it toourancntion. What
panicularly made this reader irate was that the letter appealed
to Christians not to buy .P&O products. Th~ .lelter concluded
Ithat II'Chrildanl ~ IDd IhouId make • diff~."

Obrreader pointed out that the list statement was true, and
that Christians can make a difference by not blindly passing
along false and malicious rumoR. The letterreportcdthat the
president ofpaOrecendy appt-amlon.the Phil Donahue Show
andfurthcr stated that a large portion ofthc company's profits
go to the Chun:h of Satan. AUof this is untrue. ofcoune, and
DO .P&O ·official has ever appeared. on any network show to
discuss tile rumon.

A letter from Pita points out that the malicious stOJy first
michtd apeak in 1982 At that time, pmducen« various nct\WIIc
talk showspm?iided leuers clearly stating that no .P8taofficials

. hid. ever appem:d mIheir·shows; fm' any p.IJpOIC. Many Jdigious
leaders were appalled .by tbe ugliness of the story and also
volunteered statemenn on the company's behalf. The story
seemed to stop after the media attcntiongivento the problem
iii l'982ind again in. 1985.P&G had :reported that the moon
and stars trademark was more than 100 years old, contrary to
rumors that the company recently put the trademark on products
to represent fon::es of evil.

Unfonunatcly~. 'the rumors baevelesurfaced. Pita now has
corporate security people investigating leads on people putting
out the libelous material, and the company basluccessfully
filed damage suits ,gainst a number of people. Our column

'in Thursday'S, Bnnd. reported. ,onI couple inTopeka, )(s., lbeing
hit by a dila1ctcourtjudpment of $7S.000.

.It*n Brooks

Viewpoint.
- - - - -- --

- -
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Lawmakers'
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TEXAS PRESS·
IIII ASSOCIATION

:Editorial opinion around Texas
Here is. sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspapers:

Marelall
Sa. ADtOliio Lllb. oa·LaI ADlf1e1 police be.tIDI: ,./.
The videotaped scenes of While police officers stomping an unanned

Black man into the pavement in Los Angeles have shocked the nation
as few such images have in the 26 years since the civii rigbl.S proacSls

· at Selma. -
Prolestersarcdemandi.lhc ~moval ofL.A. POliceChief Daryl. GaleS.

aDd now &he U.S. Juslice Department has mo~ed to .review thousands
of old police-brutality complaintl in response to mounting concerns that
this incident may not be that unusual. ...

Every police depanment in &he nation should consider (ollowing the
lead of the lustic:e Depanmcnt and review ilS own backlog ofcomplainlS.

· just to rn8ke sure no actual instaIaof.brut8lityhas slipped '1hNu8h because
there wu novidecXaped evidence to back it up.

Sudt a review need not imply a lack of confidence in the officers. most
of whom do a fine job. But it could help res&oretbe public's confidence
in Ihc irUqrily ollbCaiminal-jUSlke ~ in IheWMcol a brutal incident
lhalseems to, caUtbat. integrily into que.SliOD.

Man:lIl1
SaD Antonio Express-New. on punitive da.ages:
Plaintiff lawyen Ihouldn'l be lop quick to interpW a recent ruling

by the U.~. Supreme COUltas an endorsement of outlandish.

Letter to the Editor

Mayor dtscusses
park improvements

DnrEdItor:
Tbe City Commission has been

wortin, with tile BeautifICation
CoauDiueo of the Cbamber of
COIDIDCII'Ce on pmt: improvements.
The Beautification Commiuee has
rreccntly conducred Irlther Ihoro~h
stud.y of bow some surrounding
Panbandlo cities IddIesJed their part
beautifation and bas putfonh some
ideal for capilli improvemenu.

Some of "'esc icleuincludc the
addilion ,ofwalking paths. improved
.1aII'OOIIi facililies, a covered pavilion
in Dameron Part. aIonJ with
Idclidonalne and IInb p~iDJ.
· The Cily bu budgeted some

'money for improvemenll in several
piIb.ln Dameron PIrt:,. we plan 10
conllnlCt carbinl around tbe

,
,playground equipment areas and fill
with sand. We p!anto improve the
parking area on the North end of ~
park and install curbing.

We will conlinue to add more
benches and.are working on tree
trimming_ We will, bcplaniinglra5S.
and addinl playground equipment in
the ocwly~lcquired part at 13th and
Ave. F for the beocfit of the
.neigbbotbood.

W~ will need &0 mate plans. in the
near future for the lother locwly~
aCquired 2O-acre park immocliacely
West of the Nazarene Church. 1bis
will be a longrange pogram of nee
and grass plantinl aad piping water
tathe area will ~ our fU'Sl.nority.
''Ibis. of course, depends 1011 fundi ...
availabUity~

Theft· bas been lOme improve-
menta made in VecerIIII PIrt in the
last couple of YCIIII. piI1icuIarIy in
die ;NenIIeulIeCIioa of 1M pR.
New ,...bave been cal and pk:aic
tables. baI'becue piIlI IIId ICJI8e
playpouDd equipment .... been
added.

WidIOIurailillllUea.ourbaqel
.. Iowa 'forliule InOIe ,_ ......
JIIIk _inMnIKe, uliulc
JBOaeYbCllJilll cH.nl3~ TIle
Beautification Comaduee ....
:IU..... lha&cilizeal ...... die
eppoduIlityto·voIunIIriIJ.,......tOwn. pn.QPiIIII.nn.1aMII1I
f... SeWIIII odIwddll
dlillIId it ... proMI
ful.

1'111 Cily ca.......
.... IDIdd'I ..=="':--:.: ..........

multimilJion.dllll awanIs (or purW\'e cIaInqes inpOOuct liIbiIity. perIOIIIl
injury and medical malpractice cases. r

The .ruling mikes clear dlat Slates may limit such awards if they arc
so excessive they depriveclefendants of tileif' leplrighll.

By' 7·1 VOle, Ibc high ooun upheld the.WIId of I1IC:D Iban $1 million .
to a IOWn ernployee inRome., Ala.. who paid beaIIh inMInIa premiums
to an lIIent who pocketed the lIIODCy.leaving her willi. S3.BOO medical
bill. Most of the award wu .fOr puniti.ve danlaaes apinsttlle insurance
company •.whichsaiditlmewQOlhin,lofthescamby.iaspurponed .. ent

It'sonclhinSfO compeItIIIe a vidim.f«economic.loaeI.. It'.~
else, as lustice Sandra Day O'Connor ~the lin the '7-1ruJinl • points
.... lOla' ··infIict "-"-n..-'--.-..~ annlam."- JUI1CS I"-~.J -....-.peD1eI -.J - --

Man:b 1. .
The Austin ".erku",StatftlUa OIII.. tloul tIItI'I1ltnfqJ=
By saying it .... wtoeneqy ...... ion dIIldocs.notiadude· ......

~. ii' ..,& 1--1._ wildlift- Mt.._ the BUIb ..... iniIaIIion .... reveaJodoro an"~1 _ e............ _ _ .
lhc .ideological .. ture of Its_donal eneqy scraaegy.

It is lessen eneqy IUaleIY IhIn a petrOleum. productionp"" •.wbicb
is • pity •.~use idle 'president is in a.perfect posIdoa. 10 use :h. hup
popularity R!AlIiaI from Ibe IUCCUIfuI WII" ~ Iftq 10let.~:-
on the road 10enel'lY independence. . - ,f

The ............ Pft1JDIldealDO laviIyClft """im~pocIuNjnn •
to.be effective. A liadonal CDeIIY ...., wortby of the name sbouIcI
include, •. scrona: mix ofproduaion. COIIIrnIdon.aIIemId~eneIIY IDURlIII
and CRvironmenl8lproteclion. .

Eneqy Secrewy JamesD. WalkinsJOlddle SeaaIe~'" •
on Toesday that clriUina in Ibe An:Iic. Nalional Wildlife in AIIIb
is 10eaenliallO "any tiDd of. vi8bIc CIIeI'J)' ..... Udillmateaaay
sense 8laIl~·that1hcJl'Clidmtmight veID.-y J*iqe _did notCOllUliD
it

Certainly. sdmullliall of'lbe cIomistic·pr.aoIcen induIIry II ~.
...While the .... iniIIrIdcID'. plan doeI..a. PIbR "!two ~
more use of ~laIlIdve fueIa and admkl __ ~ effIcieacy ia can
and IrUCts should bellUdied.1he IIr'IIe,l)'is 1IIIically. cxpraaioa of
l&he belief that if wejUlt ..., ~ drilling, mmethial itbound to 1UrII: up.
Where ~11heCORICMIdoncomponcnt1 Thecoacem 'for,dle eavimnment?

... Increuin, domeIIlc production will belp. but die U.S. caD never
hopctobecome.."......eneru independenllimply byckUHng bola
in the AlaItan tDDdra. .

Bneru independence. if it islt .. l Kbievable '*'bclChieved only
throuah acaalpftllenli¥e poley. The w.- willi bq,b:ulednMianallOelllian
on the need for lOCh • poUcy.1bero isao be_lime Iban now few' the
pre.idcnl to put uide partisan. ideological tbeorizinS aad sbow thu he
can lead u capably at home u abroad.



HOUS·TON (AP). Afier 13 yearsresidenll up 10$70 million a year to
and $70 million wonbof study and maintaiD. .
debate. HOUSIon this week fmaOy Bob Laniel, former Metro
may ,ctOD net wilbacommuaurail chairman and rail opponcnt. sayslhc.
sysaem lhatthe cit y'S power suvctuI'C ~proponenlS' zeal rorthe project. bas
wanlJ butlbcputiUc:-!may not ute. overshadOwed rucaJ .responsibility

Tbc Metropolitan Transit and Ibe .results of lbcascncy'l own
.AUthQrity board yotes 'OIl, Thunday studies.
wbetherlO pursue a.22-mile ,slrClC!h
oflightrail. or 8DOlher'lrInsltplan for .11 IlI:iDk it."s something ,of ame city fame.d for ils clogged boosraism psychology;' says Laniet,
f~ways. who.~rs. Whiunireforcedoulofhis

But abill already approved by the' Metro job in December 1989 after be
Texas Seoate equid delay lIlal dumped all rail plans. "10 pan
decision while residents vOle on the because transit agencies .like to get
:nerilS of rail for a third time. bluer and better ... and because dIere

"The .rail issue bas developed into wiUbe: a. Lotof engineering prqjeclS
a righ.tbetwee~ sUburban deyelopers to.-ss out. h"s 81wayspollticaUy
and p,litk:lans who would have you aUractivc to, lie .invol.Yed with.
believe railwiU hW1'lbesubutbsand 5Omelbing: IthatwiUaddjoos· ir,anl),
lbosc who say I. more,elfcaivc pUblic temporarily~"
U'lDspc,vtadOD_systemwillinerelse City voterseslablished Metto in.
development lhrouJhout Houston," 1.978and allowed for a t-eem uansit
Metro Board QuliIm8l1 Anthony Hall tax to becoUecled.1n February 1983.
says. Metro awarded a $139 miUioo

Ddl, I confidant ofrail suppomr CODuact (01 130 rail cars in what it
MayarKalhyWhi~.andOlbei'rail believed would be the rnt step
backers say the system is needed 10 toward a hcavyrail syslCm. .
,ease conJcsdon. to the'c::i~y's four But voters overwh~lmingly
;largcst. wort. areas, meetncw .~jectcd Melro'S plans in June t981.
anti-pollution standanIs SCI out by Ithe sending engineers on. a rour~year
Clean Air Act and allow for growth ,~h Cor alternatives.. .
in &henation"s fourth~largest city. Metro deloyed a second public

"Wc cannot bave clean air. green vote in August 1987, while it
space.agoodenvironmenlandkeep bammered out a $2.6 billion

. increasiq the number of cars on our compromise plan lhat included more
freeways -at the same time," Hall money for street improvements, bus
says. "Wc'reexpecting a million new :replaCements, I.nUlsitways and a
jobs in the coming IS years. We possiblerailsyslCm. VOIerSapproved
cannot add a miUion.newcarstoour ,..-__ ------..----'-. _. --_-_- -_.. --------- ....
freeway.s •." --

But 'opponents :sa)' the rail plan is •
a boondoggJe..Projectcd IOUICS would
U'avell.O places that wiU 1101 awact .
enougb riders and the plan would
increase thecity'scommitment to an
even bigger plan lIlat will cost

INCOME
ADOIhttS98 .or 9.2" of all

.~inDeafSmithCony·were
csdmatecIlOhave had ·inromesIOr.fiom.
$,3'.000'10 S49999.This 'c::ompaRlS .1

with, an, estimaI.ed 16..7~ of aU .
houIeIKJIds DItionaIIy and 16.1"01 III
t.o..ebolds in1Cus.

The mClll afDueru catcaorY of
1ooA.--au..'d. .a.-..- w'th . f---. ,,-.-. ..1 mcomes o· .
more .... $.50.000 per yell' wae
eslimaled 10 ,number 468 or 7.2" of
all households in Deaf Smilll County
at ·Ibe end of 1989. NadonaUy, an
esdmIIed l8.a.all houIeIKJIds had i

incomes olmCl"C 'Iban $50~OOO while .
• iIlimllMl,;. bfWt'~"~!·
in the stale fell inlD this income ~caeeaOrY. '

The peaIeSI difference between
hou8cbold incomes in Deaf Smith
County _ national household
incomes was found in. &be proportion
,of lhose households with incomes of
moreIhanSSOoOOOper-yar. AsIlOled.
tbeae amounred 10an escima&ed 1.2"
of all households in ,Oem Smith,

~~w~ .. ~~oo:
DIIionaIly. This group 01 howIeholds
was esaimaIed to8CCOUDl for U.6" fA
all households in 1bas.
. Further analysis of Ihese fi
lhoMotherdiffamces betwnC'_ CCII •
.. Ihd ftIIionaI income dillribudon. I

Those bouseholds in Deaf Smith '
County wirb incomes of leu; Ihan
$20.000 per year were· estimated to
make up ":8'1 ofaUlQcaI houIeIKJIds
while acc:oundn-B for 423" or aU
households in nus and 38.8" of
IIIIionaJ households. Local hou8choJcb
with incomes of form $20,000 to '
$34,999,weft an estimated 27.S'" of
aU households compared 1026.9" of
bouaeholcls inlhe SUIte· and 2S.9tI of "
nadonaI. !houaebolds. Fmally, affluent
illoalebokbwidl. iincomes peaIer·tbIn.
$3'1m petyelrmadeup an estimated,.
16ACI of households in Deaf Smilh. ,
'=::a.:~dnlror:JI.7"of

m ~ ani 35.341 of
IIoaIebokb DIIioaIIly.

..... _an IIIMIQ,'"- ...
.much ..,.,.

c.lw .....,.

the plan in January 1988 by 60 JO 40
percenL

Now Metro 01l'"uiaJi say tbeybave
compleledtransitway • most of the
StnlCland bus improvements .and are
read.y 1.0' move ahead with. $.1.09
biOion rail. pI . fmanced. by Metro
and fedeml. ItlMSit. mon~y. .

'The proposed nil. whim would.
begin construction. in .993 and be
,completed by the IlUm ofthc century.
would connect downtown HoustOn
with Ihe ...... Galleria COIDIQCItW
an:a nearly 10 miles to the west. lIle
TexasMedica1 Center about five
miles southwest of downtown, and
Greenway Pla2.a. a business durnct
Dear the afilUCDt West. University
Plate enclave.

"Basicall.y wbat we have was an
agreement ,on a.plan. that. offered
benefhs to.all the segmenlSof the
service area through die year 2000,"
Hall says.lf the rail is not pursued,
.. we simply are reneging on a fourth
of lIlat plan ."

But opponents say the light rail
"system connectornapprovecl by
voten has ,grown into an expensive
,and expansi.vCpropos8llbal would be
inefficient, underused and ,cosily.

Lanier .says the proposed railline
is 1.00 shente have much effect. on
traffic.

"Residents have to ride their car
or. bus to wbere it starts and the
inflexibility of COUIe.S and the fsc uhat
it is just 8. very small transporunion

.y or
Ho- - =..area nators.llnow r. -c:s
alDlllbucrowdinlilcTex House,
wbae upport for Hou ton's rail
proposal isSIrOQltr.

"There's always goin- lD be
built~iDpopu1alion 'm 1doesn"lhin
it's ,loiDi to wolt. but il" their
money •.'P Henderson ys. "Thcy
should bave ,anowonunily lO decide
whether theyw,lDl. to make that son
of commitment. .,

BUI Hall and Mrs. Whitmire are
confidenllhere, will 'beno third vote.

"I don', think there'll be another
[8r~ndum." Mrs. Whiuniresays.
adding tlud.a VOle could delay
lobbying caMs for more federal
.money for lbo, projeeL .

seg~t makes i1 ineffective. They
just won't h_ve me riders for it," he
says.

But Hall disagrees.
"The notion that nobody will ride

it wm be eIelllaIly concel if we don"t
build. it.h Hall sa;Ys. • 'And nobod.y has
,ever su,ggestcd that a :public
InUlSportation system pays for i 'If..
That.'s like ,saying. highway. houl'd
suppan itself.'"
, Otbuoppoocrus say it should be
up' to tile vOlUS to decide on the
project's future. .

II After the 1988 eleclion,lhe translt
8ulhority changed the proposal so that
now tbeyarc lookingal a stand-alone
sYS1em.1ha1will belhe first phase of
amulli~mUlli-decaderail;$)',swm," -, ••••••••••••• =••••••••says CUy ICcxnpImIJrIIGeorge Greanias. I~
"1IUU'5, liD if we agreed 10 build a
one-.story. stand.~alone bouse and the
conuaclOrcomes back later and says,
'I'm building you a SO-stoty office
building.·· ..

G---wbow ....................'-a__- ---"'6 ruruung
laIer this year against five-term Mayor
Wbiln1ire._ has cbaUiscd ci~yand Me9'O
leaders for .spending more than
$400.000 to lobby a,8insta.biU il11 i

I
:Austin. lIlat. would. put the mil! issue .

before voters a '(bird lime.
"If lhe'U plan was still in effect

and they were slill lalking about a
limited railplan.,. thaI would be fine.
But it's not," Greanias says.

Sen. Don Henderson, R-Houston,
sponsored the bill approved March 11
with the backing of three of lhe four

for
millioo •
Urbu
Houston" iD IiBe far ., ....
Imillion, ,for ,liscal"99%.

"Uwe doa,'tlbawe • n:fcIaId.. "
we 'win gel !it:' MIL WIliuDire: ,..

If other vOID is bdd •.1faU 11,,.:
it will nan .._ 'lDOI'eddaya.

"We WIOM of1belllOlllllldled
'Y' lema ofthc billDlyol ..........
Hall :tl...oar .... bcn Ire II,
ec::curaaeu illI...i~1IIo to
gellhem. We laue. _ .JOI.id p...
d.. haboende~lDdneedllD
be ,1C1ed on." -

You're .Invlted
,to our

Good Friday Service
"Service at the foot of the cross"

16pm 2bdos 80n inuilculos
. . Sp·anisb IC.hurch

t of the Nazarene
Pastor Elda Olivarez

LaPla!.a& Ironwod 364-8309 or 364-7648

Today's, farm.er is, a sharp business-
person 'wi.than understanding of national
and international markets and trends.

As a student of technology and an en-
trepreneur ,gambling on an often thin profit
margin, a farmer iSI .moreadvanced these
days, but every bit ~I vital 'to the life oftbis
nation 88 ranDers have always been .

.We at First National Bankjoin with
everyone in saluting area agriculture
producers.

We are proud 'to· 'be ,8 finaneial leader
in agriculture, and. proud to have, been a
financial resource that continues to grow
with you.
. .
Financial Security With Hometown' Pride.

........
-

11()~'(11';11') \lll('}'I('" '. i"'.I\ 1,1(,\,I 1 I _. I \ \ i,,· \ t. ,
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HCfCford's Whhcjuniorv 'lJIbase'baU LeWD used a,:seco.nd. inning I
in which Jhey baued ar:ound: IW," and scored 13 runs Ito, blow by .Palo
Duro's JV 29-6 Friday in. Amarillo.

Lead-orfhilier Rkhard Sanderson led the White's charge with lhree
hits, and, "jus, about everybody lot . b~Lof me kind," COICb Henry "
Perez saad.

The WhiIdID!li!Icd ~-Oalkr,oncilning~ 1D111be,~ UleDons~,
Hereford's 13 wiLb only OIlC nm. -

Hereford led 23-6 allel' wee and 29,~ arw four. 1be game was ealled
due to darkness aller lbe fourth inning. Perez said. -

Fonzie Enriquez !laned the game on the mound for the Wbiteface5,
but afrer two in.ninas,~rez used _'bi:g.lead: 10eJt.periment. with 5mcey
Sanders and. R.chard Wilbanks, who,,don', usually pitch.

, TheWhilettamplays.Fremhip' JVIl4:30p.m. MondayatWhiterace
~~ .

Bo, Clear,5W'alivers

Temp Ie, St.John·s upset both 0

s

Carol'inaw.ith 18 points apiece.
Marcus Kennedy had 19 poinlS for
Eastern Michigan (26~7).

SL John's raced lO a 43-24
halftime lead ove.r Ohio Sweand
never :let up ..

"To ptay Ibat weU and suslain it
mates me feel very, very good, .. said
St. John's coach'Lou Camesecca,

Malik Sealy .Ied me Redmen with
22 points, while Roben We.lidann
added a career~high21. 'AU ·of St.
John's starten bad at leasl.14 pojnlS.

Jimmy Jackson had J9poinlS for
OIUo Slate (274). whjch lost wee of
Us last five games. The loss, Ohio
SWe"s,worsfin 16 mOlllhs.eliminat- \
ed! thewt of the Big Ten's fiye
NCAA tournament teams.

"We went. out Ibere preUy 011.,"'
Jackson said. "It WIS really
frustraling ."

Mark Macon SOOIed eight ofhiJ 26
points in oVC&1imeas1bmple 'reached
the Final Eight for the rl3llimcsince
1'988.

Macon, who had a terrible pille
at Ihe Meadowlands in the 1988 East
final against DuR. made up (or .1t
Friday night.. He played the first 44
minules befOfe fouling out with 1:1'9
left in oyenlme and Templcleading
64-56.

"It's a good win, whether it
ha,Ppensin the Meadowlands QI' ~e
Pontiac Silverdome." :Macon,_d.
"1988:isgone.lfs 1991 now and aU
that mat.ers is we won."

"B"nc A laNdPr
It's DO surprise North Carolina and

Duke are in the em.. eight ·of the
NCM tournamenL The .same canOl
be said (Of Temple and. St..John's~.

"Ibc two Adanlic 'COast CoofemJCe
rivals andlhe lWO u8ditional EaStern
powers advanced 10 regional finals
on Friday night. .

As expected. lOP-seeded North
Carolina I:JcaI 121h-.scededEastem
Michigan. 93-6,' in :lheEasl and
second-seeded Duke downed
Hth~seeded Connccticut 8 1--67 in the.
MidwesL

What wasn·,. expected was
'Jempl.e's 12-63, overtime win. over
Oklahoma Srate and SL lohn"s
bea1iDg Ohio Srare 91-74. Oklahoma
State Was seeded seven spots higher
than No. 10 Temple and SL John's
was rated tbree slots below
lop-seeded. Ohio Slate.

"I. still can't believe we made it
By The Associated Press Serua bit a three-run hOmer in lhe this (ar. tt Temple coach John Chaney

So where does Bo g07 Nowhere. eighth .inning off Vicenle Palacios, said. .
(or now. - whoaUowed.fourrunsinoneinning. On Sunday, the Owls (24-9) will

lackson and his $2,37S.~OOO Oriola 3,TWiDS, .1 play North Carolina (28-5) at..East
con~l passedmrou.b wai,VCfS Aa Sarasota, Pla., Jeff Ballard Rutherford. N.J .• and St. John"s
Friday8S the New York Yankee and 1lI0wed one run in flve innings and (23-8) will meet Duke (29-7) at
24 other teams decided IlOIlO lake a bot-billIng Cal Ripken had an RBI Pontiac, Mich .• forspolS in the Final
chance on the outfielder and his double in Baltimore's three-run first Four. -
injured hip. inning. lbe .regional. finals stan lOday,

"We wanted lObe able 10 sl.em, with UNLV (33 0\ playing ScIon HaUc:o- A:stl'Ol S, Meg 0 .' -'. , - 'I .. - .-
him. We wanted in every way forill A·'f p. I SL L-' '1:."1'_ J' (25-8) in the West at Seauleand

ba
... . -;. '.or .. --,"uelC, ,rIG.. Immy

to ppen," Yankees general Jonec allowed two bils in fiye innings Arkansas (34·3) meeting Kansas
manaser Gene Miebael~. "We ad 0...Murpby. Curt Sc:hilJingand (25-7) in the SoudlastatCharlotle.
just felt the .rUle was too great for JimCorsifinisbedw.ithhit1ess~licf. N.C.
us:' . - A Meu.SlarlerJulio,Va1eragave~pfour CbristianLaeunerscored 19 points

Jackson reeeilve. 30 ~ays runs and five hits in!four innings. and Greg Koubekadded 1:8,as .Duke
tenninaliollpay.from KansuCity - Bfllva 3, Exp05_ 2 - IDOvcdwilhinoneviclOl'yofirsfowth
$391.483.sZ:'1IId is now. tee.... At West Palm Beach, Fla., Rico sttaigblFinal Four. The Blue Devils

"We are a bit supri.sed IhaI he Rossy,singlcdin.lbcwinningrunwilh shot 56 percent from the field,
wasn't claime(fbecawre :Ihe repons one out ,in the lOtb inning afterJe(f including 7 of 12 from 3·pointrange.
oUI.ofNewYork.'wcresolll'One:IIIWBIaUser reaChed on lIIird baseman"We knew l!hat if we penetmied
he wou.ldbe, "said ..I.";kson,·s .ent. Btet Barberi's fielding, error. C'bailie and ticked it back out. the .shols were
Richard Woods. "I told Do= J I -·b.......... fi h' . g· .... nllt'_ tobeopcn," said Koubelr::,wbo~l._& .. .at pve up our d:s in SIX -- ...
Ihoughl be would be picbd .. by die IlIDmp mel IIqlCk out rour. made 3 ofrus S Iong·range sbots.
Yankees, but.1 told him it IDlY _ ... w... 6,. Ca"rdiaall Z "We jUst stuck it to them .from the
happeDI'" -I- ·,th ..

)' .~ .. AI St.. PelCl'sburg:,. Fla ••Glenallen sllA 0 •..e game.
n pme: 8CIIOD: Rlli ,and ,Kelly Gruber hometed IS Chris Smith and John Gwynn had

Red' SOl: 3, ao,. (.)z·' .ToroDro ended its six.pme lOSing 16 pcJints .each. ror Connecticut
Al Winter Haven, ..... RopI' .-at ud siopped the Cardinal's (2C).lI),.whacb railed to avenge last

OemensSllUtkoulsixinlixu.iap, live-pme winnina auea.t. . year"s]9-18 overtime Joss to Duke
allowinl dwe hi .. 8IId 'two nau.. PIlI.. " Dodlen (u) 5 in die East ReliCJD:81 fmal. ..
With the JCOIe. lied 2..2, Apdy' . AI. Clearwater. Fla.,. Von u,",cs III ,don', know If Duke ever shot.
MeGaffipn·(gra,d in 1M "-M,.ID' a.L 'F --3

• runwhha...... '.~II"dCled"IIIOtriMn:'....1CIRd: A
:::.:;). Ro ... (.) 1 . Pbilliel gJlied in'tIIe el.... innia.. U ......,-n f

A H -. J 7C· - Pia Mart' WId Waa.nberlain poIDkdout 1- .,. d
n· bit ., ~a.- .llY,,_..:..;; _ . to Ibird. Hayes kept nanniD,and C· I, a.._·r.',.1.8.· . ' !

~ucta. ~uu 1... ~~~_1UJIeIJ scored when first baseman Henry
InAqusli.!D~ bll fi~~ scan. Rodtipcz's return Ihrow '10third was
He pve lIP .one niland two Ilill ill wild fOr an error.
three iDnblil and suuc:t out (wo. 1....... , c....,
Tll'rs u,~~ (a) , ..' At~:oa.Ariz ..AlbenBeUehit
. At '.PIP.' CI~y.,R,L., RQb, .Dect , .~runhomcroffMiIdIWilliams

,drove"UIi~RlnsWl'!la'Itomet,~ with 'IWO OUII 'in the Inindi inoinl.
I.two·run -&Ie. CIri J~ hit. Cll'Pin. a fiv~run rally for Clcv~
lb..ree-nmbDmer.. .. iD1be1lkond anal.., ..... whidlendedarour.-Iosino
(or the Reds hillhinlidne ru of'- - _. -- -

-I . .. - run - arat.
e~h::~on RUOII •.lDdlllldedan,RBf anwn 9, Atlaktia (.. ) I
'tnp • . _ _. AH;bnclJer, .Ariz., .BJ. Svrholl
a..... 13, "r.... '0 .. DIIe Svcuan homeft:d and hil.I

At B~IOn. Fla.. rookie Tony MoIiIar hid four - hill. Sultaofr·,
lWO--IUft homer in the fifth 0(( Gene
Nelion pvc Milwaukee I 5·1 lead,.
Glaa. I, Marlaen 1

All'dmpe, Ariz •• SCOIlIGarreItS
allowed one hit in (our-plus inninls
IDII San Francilco .urvived. Henry
Couo·. ninlb,.innin. grand slam.
y..... I, Wltlle Sox 0

AI Port ,Lauderdale. PIa.. Jim
WIIe.lndo, singled in Andy
S-*iew.icz with no ouu in Ihe 11th
:_Moa(' .- Vi Ilk ..:.....- - ..A_a oru~ _a._:ee ,wuOJOlJUIl
dnebill.
AtIdeIkI 7,Dadiwi ,( ) 5

·AlNewOr ..... DlveHendenon
'bjc.lWO-nIII. pahead bomcr.in die
liM' I at the Louili ••
Sapeldolne.

Ihe ball Ihat we~" UC\1lm COICh Jim
Calhoun said. "They coukln't wait
to lei the baU in 3-point range,. It

Huben .Dav.il hit aU. five or his
3-point shou and Nonb Clmlina
puJled.,1.Wly from Eulem .Michigan
by hoIdiq,lhc HIU'OIIIIOOlCIess ror
S minutes in lbc second half.

The HIIIOIlS .. yed with lhc Tar
Heels fer 28 minulCS. but wa'e. finally
worn. down. by NortII, 'c.olina"
superior deplhllld ralenL

"1bey bave so many playen:'
laid Carl Thomas. who scored 1
career-hjgb 27 points ror .Easlem
Micbigan. "They comell you in
waves and it &ales a toll wben you
have only one or two big guys."'

Pete Chilcutt and Davis ledNorth

Sonies end Phoenix jinx
By Tbe Associated Press as' visiting San Antonio handed Ewing had 29 points and .Kiki

The Boston Celtics can't win in Miami its seventh straight loss. Vandeweghe 21fOl' the Knicks.
Indianapolis. 1beSalaleSuperSonics TrailingS3-41 alhalftime,Miami Timberwol,a 110, C.valltfS 105
finally found a WlY in PbDenht. opened. the second half willi. a 19·5 Tony C.ampbeU scored U of his

".I,'slOugh·forUllDwin here. but surge lhal. featullCd,cighlpoinlseacb 30 points in a.sltetch of3:11 in! the
the p!!,y~ff~ wOuld. be, d~ffcrent by Rony Seitaly and Olen Rice. The rounh quaner to lead host Minnesom.
story. saidBoston'sI..arrYBitdafrer spun gave the Heat. its only lead, Campbell's shooting helped the
a 121-109 laSs 10 1hePacen: on Friday 6()..S8 with 4:05 left in the third second·yearTimberwolveswinllieir
night allbe Market Square Arena. quarter. 22M game, matcbing last year's

Itwas the fifth .straigbUoss (O(the 7M" '5, Bulls 90vicwry total. with ISpmes len in.the
AIlanLic Division leaders .in Indianap. Ron Andenon scored l50fhis 20. season.
olis. With the v.iclQry. Ihe Pacers pointsindlefourlhqawter,'inc]uding Bullels 121, Hawks 11'
improved to .500 for the fttSl time clinching free throws with 9.9 Harvey Grant scored 14 of his 26
since Nov. 16 and 1ven8ed two ,secondsleft,andPbiladelpbiaended points in the fourth quarter as
suaighllosses by more than, 20 points Chicago'snine-game wiruUngstrealc. Washington rallied to defeat AUanla
each 10 lhe.Celtics. CharlesButleybad22polnts.andal Baltimore, and snap a three~game
, Meanwhile. Seaul'e Won for the 17 rebounds in Philadelphia'strum losing streak. .
first time in more than three years in. slraigbt victory.The loss wasjust me Ledell Eackles bad a season·higb
Phoe.nix by beating Ihc Suns Ill-lOS. second for Chicago. which -gOl:20 33. including the game-winning
The Sonies Jast won in Veterans points from Michael Jordan, in 22 jumper with nine seconds remaining.
Coliseum 10.games ago on Dec. 23.pmes. The Bullets added four free throws
1987.. - ........ 109, Nell 93 in Ihe 'closing .seconds to clinch the

ReggieMiIlencored'21poiftUlO . Joe Duman scorecll2 ofbis 18 game.
lead lhe Pacers, wbo rook conarol poiJIII in the fIrSt quaner, including Clippers 1M, Honell 100
with a 14-2 lbird-qua1a' run. eiPt in a 1.~2 surge &hal lOt Detroit Ron Harper scoml26 points and

In Phoenix. EddieJobnson scored rollin,. home. Charles Smim added II of his 23 .in
11 of his 34 poinu inlhe :fourth,1he rounh quartet u lIIe Clippers.
period asS~1e beat abe Su......' M.ft~" IN, Kalcb 1.'1, 'OT defeatedvisitingCbarloue .for lbCir

Ricky Pierce Idded 20 points. Roi8ndo Blackman scored six of flfStYK:1Ofy llainsaihe Hornets in
Sedale Threat 14 and Benoit bis 25 poin.. in overtime as host their last four tries ..
Benjamin 14 points and 14 rebounds DalJu c:ooIedoffNew York. which Bucks 99, Lakers 92
for SeauJe. miAedlbrce chances in the .final FrankBrickowsldsccndaseason-

. .lCCOIIds. 'high .n~nlS and Dale Ellis added

SP~JJR:=~2I ~~...,~~..i ·:=·rJ:~#d:r~~:=
and sparked a key tbird-qullUlr" 12'01iii pteYblt I........ : Patrick at the Forum. " t" J

Nicklaus ••• da
IU' .• ,,aa ICI••• lc

Green fees will increase at John
Piunan Municipal Oolf Course May
1. followina fICtion by Hereford City
Ccmmwion Ibis week •

It WIS inadvenendy IepOr1ed in
neln" .ucle Tuesdaythat
........ Ieftior citizen melnbenbip
wouidinCrealCtoS300. 'lbeCIII'RDI
fee it $100 and it will be raised to

.$,110.

Tbe OIlier rate. were comedy
~ Reaularcitymembenhips
Will mcreue, from S250 10 $300; an
annual membership for non.-city
IOJfen will. 10 from $350lO ,S400,
and juaior memberlbip. will remain
at $100. .

.. Weekday peen fees will 10 ~
$S to 56, IIId &he weekendfce will
rise from $7.50 to $10. ,Golf cart '
ralCl wiIJ remain .t $13.S0 (Or 18
holes.

IIONtIE E. IlANCE
. 364-1070
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Ryan considercdenteri:Qs 'abc race
l(or1'exas .Agriculture Commissioner,
he ,owns a bank. and has 'become ,I,
WJet (or filDeSS aDd Duttilioo wrU.ers
seekinglhe sourccof.biJ fountain of
youth.

"The lrade journals ,pcnaining to

On e ranching, banting and fi&ness are
- -. sUlrting to come arOund more," Ryan

- said.

.PORT CHARLOTrE9. .' {AP)
• SelIinl records each Iimc be lakes
lhe mound made 1Cus Raqen.
pildler Nolan Ry .bouscbold
name.

Ha.wtin evaylhiDl from office
prodUCIS to commemoradvcbone
handle tnivu IIIIdo hi face so
familiar duIIl1e 'CIII nolonlet ,eoJo:)'
his I.YOJiIc hamhurJer •• I remote

, outpost in bis UliYC awe.
ult doe51I", maa.er if it's ·a

restauranl in Cotulla. 'lbus. or
HOIlSlOll, Ibele 'Il be people coming
up 10 Ialt. " Ryan said. "I thiftk the
commercials-made me more
'recopizable ...

Until. two yean qo when he
boiled Ihe HOuston. Asuosfor Ranser
riChes. Ryan, could. ,occasional.Y,go

out,rordiJmerwith . familyandDOl
be inlemlpted by Morini rans .

He was down horne Nolan, a
fellow Telan and rancher. who
enjoyed eating' red meal just lite
tbem. '\

'Thco came his S;,OOOth..carecr
sltiteoul. Ihis sixth no--biucr~ 300'
career V(ClOne •uncounlCd!,c-onuner~
cills, and Ryan'.s (ame blossomed
(rom (more HaU o( FameI' to Texas
cull hero Latus.

COUDUYmU$ic performer Jerry
Jeff Walker wrolC a song about Ryan
called "Nolan Ryan, He's a Hero to
UsAil."

"He came down lastq>ring and
sang it. tor us •.did apreUy gooo.job. 'f
Ryan said.

'SWC losing three
p~grams--not

AD .AP SporllA:"," .have cer:lainly done one thing -
B, DENNE H.FREEMAN lbey"veopened. ~Ihe SWCforThxas

AP Sports Wlriter and coachl 'Fom.Penders.
DALLAS (AP)- The Southwest 1WopowcrCul. smteuni.versitie~

Conference. lost 1bree basketball maybe hoop :lig'htweighLS (or years
propams recently. One fore·vcr and to come because of the upheaval in

• lbe other two for the foreseeable ,their basketball programs.
fUl~ left for what it believes _Meanwhile,~y~y_ out__,!,erc
will be I bigget .. yday inlhe ~eed ~coach With several decades
Southeastern Conrerence. esperienee? .. ..' -

Texas MM 8nd Teus Tech took -::- Myers It ~I,d he . Ilughl. be
lbc air out ,of their programs with Interested. If some N.B~_. ~m
devastluni. self-inOk:ledIwounds.",an~ him as ·atI. assistant. ~e

The Jackie Sheaillleaacy came d9Cs~ ,t have~~achlDg out C?f hiS
bact 10 haunt Lbe TexIS A&M bl~ 8;nd would also ente~JI~ the
U.uvusily athletic department. posslbhty of another ,cOachID8JOb.

In mOSI proafams• rookie Getling Myers would be the best
basketball coach Kermit Davis Jr. move the Aggies could make" but
might have been .pven I second neither the Red Raiders DOr Lbe
chance, but 1.lOt at Thus A&M. Aggics havcbeen making many good

'"'The NCAA threat.eDed us with moves lalCly,
lhe dealh ~,ty ifwc didn't take
IClioo. "said William A. McKenzie.
'chairman of Idle board of regents. '
'"'Wc had no choice."

Sberrill :leCtTeas UM in 1988
lS'the AggieS ~ pul onprobalion
by the NCAA for roo .... 1recruiting
violations. The Agies didn', act hit
hard because onivenity President
WiIliomMobley toot astron. s&and
in seldnl him out the door •.

Butafive-year cloud hangs Over
the school because of iland another
';majorinfraction, eould: mean. the
"dea'" .- -II to Ihc same punish~til· pcna y.
IMna.1hat befell Soutbem.Mcth9'iill

v 'UniverslIY:' '. ,
··Wo'rc just lick lbout it,u

McKenzie said. "Kermit WIS I very
'n~ youns man and • promising
basketball coach," .

The Aggies are builclin, a brand
new arena bulit ~i11 take ahem years
to aeldteir propam bact on sound
[ood.nl· .'

Fonncr1blasAAMCOIth Shelby
Meacalfllid. "~UI A4tt1 is &he
rock of Oibralw. It CIII survivc
anylbinl •.-

But it wiD tate time.
Meanwhile. Texas Tech athletic

director T. Jaries hu round himJeIC
in the uneomlOl1lble position or
[orcinl aleleaCI to l'OIip. Jones
believes tho .Rcd Raidcn c:anfind a
'basketball ~ wbo WI :reciuic.
far 'Tech allhouSh 'abe school
poaraphically it a ,million Imiles
away from I neon b.iJ city and. ~ a
dusty. unaaraclive ba*eebIU :facility.

WhY. T., do you thlat GonId
Myers used IDOy his recruill in It
nl&bl? He dicIn", want tbem to have
to leO the wild West ~Ulfrom abe
air.

It.DendInc:c \\'II way down. 'nidi.
M.yen hid only' won 1.,.ingleSWC
111M II bome in 'two ICIIOIII.

TllinpgotlO1NMlIbcRodRliden
had. apaint-youI'·[ace promotion for
tbestudcnts with IOmC aood prizes;
oaIylwo Ihowed IIJI with pUlled
flteS. .

OeraId did abe belllIe~ willa
..... he li8d1l'nlcla. OheD &be_
_of cm for .... DCW
COIdI. ~ybelieve
dlelllWPYCIII dolbeUer job ...
Myen7

JaPelllaMy.I-.,pve Myen
• c:aatracl'lbrouP 1995.1te __
what he aid 81 die dIM: He hid
decided lhebat ..... for_job .t"
..... bBfe 011 CIIIlJIII."

So wIlD d'rpd J... ' ....,
..... lenl ...., De ICIIDaI
......... '1'l'1li .....
,... didB"." lllec.U.

"I 'dlilt. II WIt Ib..... wIlD
.... T.~ ~·IIid.. ~
PIII:ed -.

1'IIe ,Au.'" _lied ......

, Being a 1'euD,. born ill RefUljo ""'The organization. 'II ju t
and raised ill Alvi& lives Ryan I cbanpng ,ownership. They lout
familiarity Ihal wauIdD", exist if be aod lCquimJ '- - b' like til y
pufonaed iBIDGIla' Slate. wereinrc -ltd in winni ......

·'People red • ·ease·10 eomeup Ryan has made more commercial
and visit beca- you"re rrom Ithe appearance, than piaching pcrfor-
,StileaDd )'OII,"reon 1I11III that tbey malICes, adding silDificandy to hi,
follow~" :Ry.• aict. ··We., 001. :inl ,$3.1 million. Ra.QgCl- sallf)!.
'puNic now,andil"lnoi:lS'COI1.venient Some 'of .Ryan' [commercial
as it used 110 be. •• II1OIDeDlSinClude: IamenIina: IlIcmplS

" to find his favorite bamburger
Ryan is noJongertbc sole domain establishment on tbe road;. lake a

ofahc sponspage. 'certain pmcluc~and be promise. in
In Idditioa IDbucball. his bisTexasdrawllbal"lbose headaches

rcpenoire ineluda)XJli&ka. ranching. wiUbe long lone;" in another. he
banking, fitneSs and DuUition. dons I.medo 10punou: • disposable

razor; and there is a bone-handled
'tnUeon 'Ihe,rnariel,oommemoram.g
~yan,'s 300th, career ViC10l)'~

"Eva:yme laltsabout wearing Ote
wx. ]'g:ooss. that was the lighter side,"
.Ryansaid. "The ~joyment ordoing
a commercial depends on who you "re
working with, but they are a lot of
wort. You don "Ido onc wilh just one
take. 'II" Blue

SageRyanmania. didn't explod.e until
R,yanjoined the Rangers:

'"'1beliming wasjusl right." he
said. "Idlblk.ihe attftudeBbout the
Houston organization was going
down at &hat lime and uwas just the
opposite at Texas.

Ryan's rigorous weight. 'lining ,
program is Ihe basis (ora book be's
w.r.ilten with RIngeq pitching' coach
Tom House •.The biggesl.ingredient
in Ryan 's fa.vor is no secret; it"s just
hard work.

"He's still here because of his
wort ethic. It House said." Nobody

i

.1
Saturday, March 23

'9 p.m..to 1 a..m..

StateFann
Sells Life lrsuram. per person

JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU
801 N. Main, Hereford

(806) 364~3161
STATE FARM INSlIWtCE CONPANIES
HDmeOIJl:a;BIDomi!lg\On.1 I'ICIi$

UlmbIrI, The queatlonrnanaa-mtnt iii moll anen -..,
COftC8m& th._eIy ott'" ~ maner.

How doe ·IM N.C.U.A. 1nIurwa ..:nllc .......
wth the concItIon of'the F.O.LC fundi III ,-
thrtnl? MoItftnuclll.DJIyIIt ,MCleoanoJ,IUt_ ..
.., ,of Old Union, thai COUld ·COflDIJMIbV IMINo .__
IIn'$OU IDIIeI on tbt: .nIU,.... fund ...... PI•.
,rMICIIIIy·cIoM 10 1M ~ of ·1raUIIIId benD IrId .

'Today'" ImI for ............ II _ ... .,
$100.000.00perperlOn.1lU . c...."
a variety of jolnl or lnIIt ICCCUlII. .

The N.C.U.A. la - . - ._red
InIUfaI'lQl fund and CNdII unIonI","1If
.... rIIky ft, ,COI'I'II'MICIII _ . a.- Oft
conv.nt ..... CDnIUftWIoIM CNdIlMIonI
lnCre-cutng,IhICUtIIM Ian ..... ,nat ...........
ger'the' fund.

Toda"IIa""'" 11

,SuMvaI ... med to lbe the bale Nil ,of lhe d.y.he. last
lew ,...1Dr .. fInancIaI il'lltltutlou. CMdI; IUnlon.. ,Banks and
.SIvIngI Md LoanIMve .1 bNn Iltrugglng, to IrnaIntIJn llIIbIIIty
,IndNmlA'l pra4IIbIe·· ..... ord TnalF_raJ CNdltlJnIon.iUII
comp .... d • wry lUOCIIlfult880. .

1.1 - lopIng 1n1O. rut chIIIJnglng oppoftunfty.
F ."'·InIMII lowloaftdlnnd .. COfI1)OUndldby
• ~lkhWy envIr'oftInM which IIIftecang ... local ec0n-
omy. Add to 1hIIICIMI'ID, the1leurt Storrrr war and rMulting
1ntIaIIDnIry ........... TheMfadD,. bring managern.ntto trW
qu'''IIII1·WhatIl_ttDrour~?Wh''pIan of-=tlon
1hauId .. IDIDw .... ourlnvMttMnt?IDoweexpanc:tourlportiOlia
alllaInI or,.. """'1""1iI'Ie ....·--.-,------·, ....-· ... '~·Indour-'''' .. - _wu rnInJ - ... "t""-""'- -
..... pIIn. lrellvanl lOa. HINIIotd , DlfI'WIII
CCII'II'IUIIIII' growth and our "*'*"-1IIndatd of H\Mg.
1M.... EIkM'I t;r mMIgIInnt will be conMIWIvrI
_ nIbn aI .. CNCII UnIon ph""', but ...... enough to
,....... our '1'IMdI MddNlrw. ..........
piInIlD ".. d ~ indIO ulze .,., opportUnIJ.......

'........,....._ ........__ our
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Water needed before planting
Deaf Smith County producers Water DisU'.ict' , IS-oounty service

within the High Plains Underground area." says Wilfred W. Crenweige.
Water Conservation 0' tricl o. 1 SCS soil scienti t. "Using this
will need abou14 to W inche of information, irrigators can estimate
water 10bring the five-foot root zone the amount of water needed during
soil profile to ,fietd capacity before - pre-plant irrigation to bring their soil
lbetan of 1991 pring planting,,~O .fie,ld capacity .v.;itb~U1 over-
acc:onUng to sol. moisture survey data, Imgallng or undeNmgatmg. to

«~,b)' the Wat«D.istriet ,and 'ale. __.Soil moisture conditioos within &he
USDA Soil ConserVation Service. Waler D,isuict were tested 'rom Nov.

"The annual soil. moi.sture' urvey 12. am. dtroug'h Jan. U. 1'991 at
results are mesmte inform irrigators 249 soU moi lure monitoring sites.
about general soil moistureavailabUi- Soil moisture readings are taken by
1y and deficit conditions across the lowering a neutron probe into a

permanently-installed aluminum
access lube at each site. Tbese sites
are chosen based upon the soillype.
the crop prOduced, and Ihe saturated
thickness of the Ogallala Aqujfer,
which influences water well yield
variations. Each _soU moisture
mo~itorin, .site represents. t~ical
field comht.OIls near 'the locallon.

Pre-plant. soilmoisaure conditions
play an imporwil role indetermining
crop yields. Hislorical data indicates
thai above-average crop yields arc
produced in the Texas High Plains

Anyprecipitalion received and/or
irrigation applied between now and
plantins season will improve soil
~isture conditions andenhancc crop
Yield prospects.

'CoPies oldie resionalor .Deaf
Smith Countf soiJmoi5ture survey
maps areav8llable at the local SCS
office. . -
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S~;lmolstu,r.esurvey
Deaf Smith County needs 4 to 10 inches of water to wet the

'topfivc feet ·ofsoU .'. '.ORlj'laDriDg. it.'me, ae,eor4inl to a s,oil
moistun:survey r igh~t1ains Underground Watet Dlibict .',

!
i... --....:. - --'-'--'- ----

-"~8"

NO.1 ..Vsio.g the da~, irriptonean estimate the amount of
water' needed dunng pre ..plant inigalion 10bring their soH to
"t:.;.Jd ., L'..::!:k,: ••• • ~
"JI;I I, c'"p.-....,... ~I 1\ " "" , " ~". ~. ~ ..

Congress ends aid to
truggling dairy farms

, WASHJNG'ION (AP:) • Farm
income JWIPOtU'hPe faded by about
$2 billionftOm w_&be Agriculture
Dep1meDI wu forecasting earlier
this Yem'.

uWhilecasb receipcs are expt.cted
10 remain near .~ .levels" lower
direet ,aovcmmeDt, payments and
IliJhd,yhllher farm, elpenseswiU
pull dow nel ,incomes," llIe
department.'s Economic Researc.h
Service, aidTuelday~

Agt:tw:y econamiIas said imponant
factors in Ibe wakening of larm
inconte prospecll Ite the large
suppliel or IOIDC commodities and
weak daDand. for wheat and milt.

Dira:t paymcnlllO (annersoOIlld . ,
~,S 'peri:enllO' 10percent from lui ' ,
y~'1 $91 ~jl!~. ,~d eoonomi.st II
f}~~ .BOI&I.... But .1n:'UC~ w~1 I
depend onl farmer p..niclpauon m 1

1'991 ":' .•=::.' sIIe.clded. INet ._ mcome w.. forecast in 1
.' - -e:ofSS3bi11d1.oS58billion.
dDwa from 155 biWan 10$60 billion
.. e.Iier. LIII 'jat+s Detcash

- -..-..:: to $58
I fromS" 'billion eJIimIted
pI:e~baI .. _" I ... record:. '

All .~='_ _ K..-.cb: aervic::e.
1 'CIIIII ilIaD.r N 'die 'valueof', -- .-

rc-"-=,-::-- . PI •
0.'.01- - ---,el COlli. It So.e
COl • _ie" _lIald- KIIIIlly •• ybave

. ~ atUer yem ud

aI rec:onIlevels, the report Aid."And I

reWl prices or dairy and poukty
producu are forecast to a· . lower
.to:." YaIIC~year. \
. The report said the recessioa is
..cutting demand for some apicullUr-
aJ prod~~" ~ Ihe~nomic slump
probaNy will eoeuaue for much of
lhe fltSt half ,of this year."
'. Farm exports in IhC flJl:8l'yeK' that
bepn IUlOct..l.estimatcdat.$31
billion, down 8 percent from 1989.190
duc .... ely 10a decline inpain ~
and "lIpments.

whether sold or slOred. plus govern-
ment payments, minus aU costs,
including depreciation and other
allowances.

Rerai1 food prices an:: still
elpe<:ted to rise an average of 2
peKeDt '10 S percent this year.
compared with a 1990 increase of S.8
pen:CDL

7993
180217'

• Approved By Frito-Lay
• Consistent High Yields Mean More Profit
• Adapted To This Area
• Outstanding Stress Tolerance

Save Up To,
7.80

Per Bag

STARTS
MONDAY'

MARCBIITH
THRU_

APBIL'8TB

WASHINGTON (AP) - Reduced
grain ell.poJtS hurt famen but are
helping lake the pressu~ off abeU.S.
uanspOnaIionQ'stem. an Agriculture
Department. analyst 18y.5. '

'T..'Q. Hutcbi.nlono,flh.c
department.'s Economic Research
Service said abo that. lower fuel
prices in the wake of abe Persian Gulf
War are another ractor in the grain
transporwion outlook.

Last October. the Interstate
Commerce Cemmission ~poned
a.verage diesel fuel prices had Peaked
at $1.59 per gallon,up ~Ihan 45
percent from July 30 before Iraq
iinvaded Kuwait
. By early February,' diesel )Kices

dropped to an. average of $1.36 per
galJon, Hutchinson said Wednesday
in a telephone interview. And by
.March 18 prices had dropped to Jess
than $1.22. wilhin a few cents of &heir
level of last summer.

Hutcbinson'scommenlS followed

an earlier repon in which he noted
USDA's projections showio, IOIIl
grain. and soybean expms dowa. mom
cban23 million metric tons trom list
year.includins a 22 peroentdrop :for
com and 1.1percent forwbcIL

"Domestic consumption of IOIaI
grain and so.ybeaDs is fOrecutIO be
up almost 9 percent.0

' HulChilllOll
said. "Domestic com and wheat use
&Ie expected 10 increase 1percent and
31 percent, respectively. from
1989·90." '

Bul these increases are noll ....
~nough 10otfsettheptojecte4 decline
In ~pons. so reduced demandfor.raiI
andl barge service is expeeiCd •

.. The U.S. Anny Corps ofiEn&ineCn
plans 10open the Missouri Riv«fOr'
navigation on April 8, Huac:hinql
said in his report. Indications are IhIt
cGndibOns wiD be about the same u
last year .... hough it's hard to be
precise right.now.

''Parade The Moolah" ,8.1.-1'01.
'EarDer 01.24,114 .

8 Starts ~.& Wins - 2 Seconds
2 Stakel wins ~Sparkling MoOlah Handicap

£1 Bolque HUlmc.lP

Standing at Royal Crest Farm
Smile'Wllt ,ofMilo Center on -

P.M. Road 1057 ,
.0 • -Texas

I
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-!!_.ute~~~~ ~O~!~!!R pori how
ti=n:.s-::'c-:!':.v: ,~':aermc:~~~==f:'aWo-:r:~:::ran-'ge 0- I' crop·
Di.arictNo. 11CI¥icc1l'el .... from ~andlar pncipilMion to the a¥lillble water IIOrad i. 'dle rooI _. , . . . . -
fair 10JOOd.1COPI1lin& II) daiafrom :fi.foot I0OI ZODelDbrial'lbc soU .... TIliJ moiIIure it,.., .
the ........ 1 pre..... l mil moiS1Ure prol"d6 10 field aplCily prior to &brou&bouttbcllOil profiIB,WleIJlfor WASHINGTON (AP) _ F...... Tho two mora commonly used
SIII'VC), conclueled by the U.S. planUIII. By usinatbisinfonnatioD. the lOp six inebcs ohoil-Ibe plow ~1_; .._Iv_"widD _of berbiciclcs were atruine ad
DcpInment or A&rkuJturc-SoiI the r.mcrcontcr¥el poanIwa1a'.1S "yer~~whidl is prone 10 lDOisaR ~~d.o ..JacIaIot. wbicb were used on 164
COIlICl'Vllion Saviee,(USDA~SCS) he II ,leu litely 10 ovcr ..irripIe or 'losses taIlICd, by ,air..myial· ClOP' 1ICCOIdiD.1O. DOWlIIIYCy ~pIlaIIl,lDd26 pen:enl oflhe ~c.
and the W.r DisIlicL uoder~irriplC the soil. ",Producers, usina cCillveatioDaI uII.uIe "'--_I rapeclivcl' 'lbe most po,pular

"SomoarasoflhcWaIel'District Sand,)' soils wilbin. die Water tiUage prelioel expose .160 pIowdle~repord~~hai. new iDleClk:ide~'~oSIl12pCn;Cnt
R(:Cived • couple of iDclies of DislrictlClVice ara bold about.six "yer to air-clr:yiD& 1OcI •• .aula:. abc ....... series 10be published by me of Ihe KftIIc. -
PRCipitalioD dutin& January and incbeJ of available warcr inlbc five.. soil requires addidoaal moisan, to deplrtmeat to provide _timely .. ~Foreoaoo. herbicides in the six
FebrUary. As a ,.... t.1hesc aras .may fOOl soil root zone wbcn wet to field overcome the soU moisture deficiL KCtDIciafORDllioama fcrIiIizu...... upland coaaa,..producins :...~_
IhavelllOll' lmomur:e in Ibe 'lop' 18 ,capacity~[noomparisGn",cla,ycYlOilsFumen wbo use minimum tiUqe. qriculWrll chemical UIC. ·wae used, DDi 94.6 percenl. of lhe
iDC'1ra of I.he soitlbaa -as indiealCd bold up 10 12 inChes ,of wider inlhe or no liUage It all. uperieDce lea ..OO"JCiaIs IBid WGdDeIda" tbat Ibe .... NitJo&eo was 1W1idilD 19.2
w_ -_- -- .... ·fi:--'·-__:I• --: ..1__ data W"· 10-.:1 -- -_ _ WCL-n w__.* to 'field_ _:. --:- ............'- 'Ibe:_ ~ plow 18-_ __ " C..-..-~. 48 S·............ UIAIlKIUU __ " .... U ,IU\A __ IKi - -"UI ..._OUU ..JUlN-U\III1I 1- projoc:tW81Illded.~afdaeBUlb percClll;"'~~S. . percent;
wUeCaedia mict.January: says caplCity.1be IDIal plant Ivailablelhan farmers who use ttadilional administration'. w._ quality and potaSSiwn. 30.6 peroenL
WII(red E. "Willie" CrcnwcJ8C• waaa in Ib!e 8Oill'OOlZOllC profile in tillage methods. iniIiIIivo and to re-- to eariron. The itwp most commonly used
USDA-SCSSoil Scientist. "This ·abCW81cr D~J averqes about. SiDtelhesoilmoisluremooitoriog ...-- berbiddes 'n r 64. - • .... f' '..- ft_ _ II '1 . - meDIII c:oncema. - - - .. were Dt ura 10,01;1, ..
reinfon:eslbe need forprodueers '10 ,eight ;mc._, 0 w_ w...... wet 10 surv~y reln;iliOlSIfOiIK<I--SOL. moWUfe "In _put. !Wm..Je.vd data'hav. e peKala. and: Ouometuron.16, pereent.
check their own soil moislure field capacity. .' . t.tends widwn.he Dislric:L CrenweJae been illadClq... 10 deIenniDe abe - 1be two most comm.only used
conditions before tbe slart of pc- In the com procIuc::inS area of the lilY' ilis imponantfar produc4;rs 10 mapibldcol_ quaIiIy probIeIDI IIaticidea were pmpInil. and malinate.
plant irription." Wilei' District. the survey iodicaled mnemberthalloil moisture deficits orlbcbenefilsIDdCOlltaf~" UlDdma 84 percenland 42 percenlof

~plMUoUmoistureconditions thllSoilmoiswreaverapcl.aboulSO can.,:v..:ru faeldtorae!d. .... solutionS i« &be fanDerad otber 'LbcKlCS,respeclively.
playan:impoftlnt.roiein,deU:nniningperccnt. ,of field capacity, or'about .. - rscan,chcctlOllrnoiSllR affocied.ftII...v..:'IhoNPDftIaid. ~ .Soybeanfartnemusedhcrbieides
crop 'yieldS. Historical daIII.indicar.es four inches ofavaillble waaer ..In. (heeondilions by augcrinS"several bolaTbc ~~ coIlec&edeach OD 94.:8pctCeDt of die ,acreage. but

, 1hat above-.venae crop yields..-e COIUIJ. pain. sorBbum and wbeat in the soil and. Obsemns the soil .;. wWheIp "'JIII Ufiad inJDctk:ides and fung;cides "were not
ptoduced in Ibe Tcus HiSh Plains pro4UCiDS areas. dle soilconlained moisture conditions at - ooo.-foot IoIutions to 1Mcallpk.x CIIftoameo..
ara wbenthe I0OIzonc of Ibe soil is from two to lhrce inches o(available inlervals. The District's water tal isJucs .of the 19901. ... it said. __ ---- --- __ -;
near raeld capacity I' planti~g. wiler. Management Note, "Esumating :Soil. PeriocIio .survcys for .. ,. ,.CIn, '

"With lho recent precipitation. ·M·· ...._,Cb---- Feel"'-" A-ppeara.....e," have sbo-- w=' . ... .._, 01
Soil·moistwe conditions were received.sincomid..lanuar)'.wehave is::;crgU~lOheiplUfannmesd~ rcnll~ w~ , . -_ ~~~. "";hich

tesled from Nov. 12. 1990. Ihrough somewhat better soil moisturo IhcPercCD18ge of moisture stored ln include herbicides. iDleclicides and
Jan. IS. 1991. al 249 soil moisture conditions thin we have Cl[pc.rienwi the soil profile. The publication is (IDISicidel commonl, 1IICdOIlfield '
monitorins sites scauered acrosslhc in anY

d
0bc' fl~ past three:soThis available free· of charge topersons crops. Tbc iaConnalicl\ 1Iawew:r, was

WaIer DiSlricuervic:e area. These soil shoul.. P anncrs 15 . YprepIfC residing within the HigllPlains Water often skClChy Md. iDcoIIIpIeIe ..
moisture monilOring siteS arcebosen (heir land .fbrplmtin-l ..A:lso. based Dislricl servlee area.. 'I'M new USDA IUI'VOYWII based.
based upon abe soil type. the crop u~. National Wea&het S!,!i~ AddiIimaI scil moisIm'e infoonadon a total of more dill 15.000 IIIDpie
produced and abe SIIbInlled.lhictncss "N'sues for the .put 79 years. 1~_1S is lvailable Iitm )'OW IDeal USDA-SCS rlelds 'duriDllbe 1990 crap ICUOn.
~ the 0pUa1a Aq~ifer. w~~ ~ IhIl d.'~8IU wiI.lrecelve . rleld office or the High Plains . Informalion publilbal in &be
l!l'Iuenees \y~ w,ellYleld capab~h- addil!onai precipItation ,~( 10 th~ UndergroUnd Water _CooservationlS4-PIIe repon included..crop
~. &the 1011m~lSturo ~~I~n8 ,F!m& ~'. vm~h y!ould. District No.. I., 2930 Avenue Q. acrcaaes by SIIlC, DEeS of cbenu.
5IfC repesenll~. rJdd CIOIICIitkJns ' ~ the avai1a!* moiStUre.an Ibe LubboCk. Tcus 7940S or ,caU(806) cals.percoalll'. or ICI'eI&e 1I'eUIKt.
nearthe 1oca1lOD. lOll. sayl Crenwelse· 762-0181 .: ' 'ruesolWblim _10181....,...

I ~~ .

F,-~ arm '11-_":'lln,CO,m, 'Ie-expec ted =i=P=::cfa:~I:.'~I- pacenlolthecom acrtIICllUYCyeci
. 47 . - while insccIieideI wae ,I

to decreas'e by bilHolis $ie~
Two conservation eclUCIlion Jy.

seminars Ire being offc~ by Ihe
ReSion 16 Education~iceCenlCrin Amarillo on June 17-28. _:__ ....;._!I!!!!!!!!!!I __ ... __ ~ .......... __ ..... ~ __ .... ~ ..;....-.;. ... __ !!!i!!IIII..... ~~_,

On seminar .is eatided. '''Projecl . I

LeamioS Tree- Ihat fOcuses on the
imponanccoraprodueUvelandbMc

-with respect to. land resources. 'Ibe
second semioar. "Project Wild"
em.ph.sizes wildlife ecoIOI,.
management and COiIIerVaIion.

COat for CKh lellion is $15 .-
enrollment is limited to SO penon ••
Six houn ofThusEclac:adonApacy
apProved advanced academic cmdit
can be ,earned per session. Conlet¥l,~
lion education malCriai is available •

The seminars will beSm at 9 a.m.
each day ItCamp Don:Hanin ...
and will conclude at 4:30 p.m. -

PeriolllinterellCdshouldconllCt
Mildred. Moore at. 376-5521.

.AUCTION.
Slie. 11111-: .9;31-LIL ..

WASHINOTON (AP) - The Senate Suppone.rs said the milk-price
VOIed to raise abe prices that processors provision would OOIpfanners ina iough
pay farmers (Of milk. a response to period during which the price they
a milksuEpJus that has ,driven down receive for milk has dropped flOm
lhc prices dairy farmers receive by25 $13.09 pcr '100pounds aO SIO.16&inco
percent since last summer. August. .

1beSenalC approved the provision During the' same period. the
6O-40o~ "foUesdayand made lt pa~of ~ pice rex ~ has nolch~II1~.
,a$S.2 ball Ion measure that provides leadmgsomelawmakersloqucstl.on
money [«programs ranging from aid: whether ~re'18Hers have ~een
:tOI.ld!chaDdT"'~lo~lI;a~ptjty .~ .... S1~.~ ...: ~, : '.;~.
at the U.S. Capitol. n.provision wouJd temporarily

The ScnaIc m-ssed fex Ihc evening increase f.hc price processors pay for
without a YOleoD the bill, which could Class I milk 10close to the''Pricc last.
come today.. .' AuJUst. Class 1milk.s ,soldl in stores

. 'lbeHouse ¥CI'Sion of the legislation as milk,. while other classes of milk.
cioesnot include the milk-price whiehwouldbeunaffccled.arcuscd
provision. The lWOchambers wiJIhavc 10 make buucr and other pros.
to work out a compromise on aR' The result would not aO'ect con.'WIIICt
identi.cai lext before sending lhcprices.butitwouldenablefarmcrs.to

. measure, to PresidenlBush. 'earn more money. cadvocales said.

_ on a sisnUICaIlI)D1ion"or lhe
acreage"lbe rcpan said.

N'1IIqp . ...,tiId., 2D.5 pcImI.
of Ihe KfClle; '~s. 27'.2
:pen:enl; and poeassium. 30.1, lpercent.
The lWO most commonly used
bedJicides IrifllDr .•37 permlL
and c:hlorimuoo-etbyl. 20 percent.

-W"mmr wheat producers applied
~Ioo. 34cprlltGloflhe 1Cft'.88C.
but sipificant IIDOURIS rAinsecticidc
and fungicide were. not used.

Niuqsen wasuedon 83.7'pcn=l
loflhe lICICIF.wbilcpbosphorous and
pocmium were ...... on,~7.B'pm::cm
and ;18·.1peltent. rupecuvely.

The two ,moss: commonly used
herbicides were2A~D on, 16'percCDt
,oflbeacreqe. and,ehiarsuJrbron. 13
percent.

Farm.ers!

,-,

• insure your marketing strategy
.' Increase ,yourpri.ce ,election. ..
• Insure 100% of your provenjield

.H· !O~.W·.-'-, ,. .. .
I'· I '

POI'man iDfanDatbl. c:ont.:t)fOUl' 1DcaJ 8tzooud ...at:

a 884-8825 AGENCY·
141 N. ZI Mile Ave.

T'uesdl,_ March 2&, 199-1
LOCATED: ~rom Hereford, ·T.US. 6 miles West on F.M. Highway 1058 then ~ mile South·onF.M.
IHghw.aYI057; OR F,rom frlioua" 'leu." 14 miles INortheast on U.S. Hilhway 60, ID 'Sumn'MIrfieId.

. Texas. then 51f. miles North on F.M. H,jghway 1057.

ROY KUPER' & ALBERT SCHOENENBERGER .- Owners
Tetephones.: Mr. Kuper· (8O&) .. l378or Mr.smoe. .......... ·CIOIQ 2ft.53Cl ........... • ....... U.

. Due 10 other butiilm i..t~s. we .... flduc:inlOlif flrmilll'OperatioM IIId 1M ,... .. MIl .' IIIct It PWIIIc .1IdiM:

VI .EYARD
SEED COMPANY

Homer. I'L '61:,849 • Ph.217~" ..~'770

....,_.... ,...........• ,.,.....

,

I,

7~fflII o( SQ,.: ,~ - ,.., ..d, 'Wil,. A....
All Accoullfl Sttf.W OIl)! 01

Mn1i I'rnPr ..... ,;_ Q/Tt' ....... " r ... '11M ,."" ,...,....WI,,. OlIo c-r-r. _ ,.,.. ... ra.r
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. vauhin wiD replace politic - a.
Soviet highscboolttack team mates
an historiCal debut in the San Angelo
Relay. considered the lU1eSI
choolboy event in Telas.

More than 80 high school boy'
Lt'aCk 1eaIJl_ from across theLonc Star
SlatellC ,enteredintbe meet along
with LboSoviets, ,8 8JOQ of II boys
from ,aRI high sc:bQols in Ryazan,.
Russia. '

The two-day event. which begins
March 29. wiU mark the first time in
Texas high school history that a
Soviet team has competed in a
sanctioned athletic event

"TneRussians have created a lot
of interest in this meet," said Bob
Beaver. the director of die relays"
which, has been ,dubbed,
"USA-USSR: The Lone Sial'
Roundup."

"With 84 high schools entered and
more than 2,000 competilOrs.thl Is
easily the largest fIeld we have ever
had in the meet' 33-ycar history. to

Beaver said. "No question the
Russians h~lped bring some teams
in."

While teams from Fort. Worth and
San Antonio LakeaimaUhe Soyie,ts

on Lhe'lr8ck. C?ffici~s iin th,isruqed
West Texas ,cny Will be smOlbenng
tbe ream in. good '01' fashioned. Lone
Star State hospitality.

"We'll call it rhe Texas version of
glasnost." said Jean Ryon.an event
organizer. "They won't know whal
hit 'em."

The Soviets' week-long visit will
include a cowboy breakfast at a
working ranch, a concert. by country
music Sial" Lee Greenwood and a trip
to a western wear store 'to be outfitted
in boots, jeans and I cowboy hat.

"The Soviets' impression of
Americans is cowboys, Westerns. the
Marlboro Man," Greg Sian, an

:h~':,~~iu~~:~':~~
about their foreign guests.

"I think West Texas will live right
uptodleirexpecLations. Theywilfbe
walting arou.nd wilh their mouths
hangi'ng open:' Starr said.

The Soviets will be wined and
dined Texas style. meaning
chicken-fried teak. mesqui1e-cooked
barbecue and plenty of Tex-Mex
fixing. '

, .. We are going to send those kjds
bome with full bags, Cull stomachs
and a lot to smile about." Ms. Ryon
said in a drawl as thick as hickory

10ng
h a ··y-

·
batbe<:uc ,sauee.

Known more for Ilbeir YOdb.,chcss
champions and weighllifters,dlere
was fear initially thatlhe Soviet lea,n
would not be able to stack up against
the Texas trasters.

But after Soviet coach Nickolai
Zaitscv mailed in his team's limes
and dis&.ances.Beaver began to worry
about rcwritin-l the San. Angelo
Relays record ~k.

Kostya lsaev reportedly has a best
of,6·llin the high jump and is listed
as the 1990 USSRtcenage high jump
champion.lucv's best would break
the: existing San Angelo .Relays
record by two inches.

Jury Pod~alkov's limes in the
3,200- and 1.600·meter runs would
break current rneetrecords. And uiple
jumper Dmitty Baykov's best effort
is 3 feet. better than the meet's
existing mart.

"Only die gifred.athletcs in Russia
compete," Beaver said. "So this will
be the lop-of-the-Iine. They are not
going to seodjuslany athlete halfway
around the world."

Pastcompetitors in the San Angelo'
Relays include such stars as Curtis
Dic~e)', who later played football for
TexaS A&M and the Baltimore Colts.
and Johnn)' "Lam." Jones. a football
sl8RdoUIfor IdleTexas LongJioms and

New' York Jets ..
Stormy Kimlley, lIle sports.

commiUeediJu:lOIof the San AnJelo
Chamber of Commerce. decided
nearly tw~ year5}lgo w.hile on a Irip
to the Sovret Umon to invite a team
to the track meet.

Several calls in the middle of the
night. dUe to the 9-hour time
difference. and thousands of dollars
donated by local businesses have
.helped mak,c' theg,eslur:e of
per~slroika a reality.

Girts from rel8i1ers include
everything from the Soviets"
roundlrip airfare from Washington to
San Angelo to sunscreen.

"With glasnost and the improved
east-west worldwide relations, there 's
a .feeling of wanting to get to-know
each other better," Kimrey aid.

.. And iuhouldn'l beaU up 10 (he
old.er people. !The 16-, 17· and
18~year..oJdsneed a beuel' understaoo-
ing oflifein each other's country. We
hope &his event can help us exchange
cultures and promote world peace,"
he said.

·"~)' will CIl.ioYlheirraa A~
sponofshopping,," he said. "Jn fact:
you may fmd Oleboys running ra te.r,
in abe stores Ihan on the trade because
of the incredible selection we have.
They won't be able 10get to abeshelves
fast cnough .' ,

,But me similarities end at the
commercial mUket. The bare-bones
Soviet economy forces residents to
wait hours in line for a single piece
ofmeat.

Stan' said a Texas supennarkeL may
cause "culture shock.'

DIAMON~· WATCHES • SILVER. • CHINA
APPRAISALS· CUSTOM WOR,K. fUILI!. REP.AIR. ,DEPARTMENT

Jewelry Repa1i,r ··Watch .Repa'ir

&0i0tZa~
Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

and'
1Q~Stan'. who will serve as a translator

for the Soviet boys, said Ryazan and
San Angelo share similar industries,
including agriculture and oil.refining.

Dance
Saturday. March 23

9 prn- 1 am
L F ready for deb'ut

SAN ANTONIO (AI') - As players fust six points wins.
whooped. bolleled and high-lived . -Ifareceivingteampossessesthe
during a scrimmaae. team executives ball in its own end zone .arter a
roamed the sidelines. talking 'of kickoff but opts nOlIO rerum it, the
season. d.ctet sales: and 'T-Sbirt orders. ball is spaned on lbe aO~y.ard line

, So much to dO, so little lime. instead. of Ihe20. .
In •.ess Ihan Ithree months, the San -Teams Imay attempt two-point

Antonio Rider.s of the WorJd League conversions after touchdowns as weD
of AmericanFOQtbaU :have obosen a as standard One-point ticts:- . -
team nllllle,ihirecf ,coachc • drifted One of the most talked-about
players and prepared for their WLAF innovations is a plan to allow
inaugural seaspn. quarterbacks to wear radio-equipped

"It's going to be a lot of fun," belmets ro receive coaching
said Riders owner Larry Benson. instructions. Unlike the NFL. the,
":PCllple m~~~tica1are .in for league. also permits on-Cie.ld
some .very 'bIISarpriJeS. t. ,celebrallons.

The team has .lOld 'ncat~y 6.000 . u1besddds 1ft all.really goinl 1.0
season 'botelS •.pluslhousand's ;more U)'lbout 120 percent. on ey,erydlinl •.'"
for indiWlwd pmea. AqCI reSlaW'lntsBcnson said. "ney'.re here ro prove
health clubs - d.GIber SID Antonio 8 point - to prove that lIIey"re very
busineUel are oaeriq dilCOUntI and good. and they love the game."
f~bie~ r~rRiden players. .,... Most players have .,Mtici])8red in
.. C::~OSIt.)' ~t ~. urmunded_ ~e NFL training camps aDd developmen.
team 51ncelt~~Ol1ma)' ub !de tal squads. Riders kicker -'eddy
af1el' ._~_!:!lScn . season ope~er Garcia even plays for me Houston~ondartpJJIa 1M Orlando Thunder Oilers. For many.lhough. Ibis isllast:
10 Fl~ , ..... . , cbance at pro football.
. ~; R~ m '.011~'0(,10 WJ..AF UWc"rc not going 10 kid our ..

fnlnc~IGI' ,1~1_1beU~ned swa.~ selves," Benson said. "We"re not
abroad. ~e ,Nauonal .Foatbal! going '10 ha.ve a Herschel WaJk,u.or
Ifquc'Yibi~ Dwns die WLAF·~bas aloe Montana. We'll develop some,
al~a1ICJ~luplayenlOmoonlighl'bUl we'Rl 'not. going to have those
wll.btbc.new_ kape. bullO far th~guys 10 SIai1 OUl"
are~ !JiI~na~e Iaten.. . _ . . Among Ihc Riders standouts so far

The ~~ind~ uAmaican are qulJ1etba(:k Jason Garrell,
~~ ~ y~, ~ liDebackerGregOUbcrtand running
t~o. ~url~. Blrmm~blm ,~~t:C_. haw Ricky B.late and Undra
Rale.lgb~Durbam, Sk~wta.~ JOhnJonl.
1bunda'~S.t~ IICInIdian Like 'other WLAF leIms" 'the
leam, ,Mantra! Machme; ,and the
(ranchilel. Ihe London .Monarch" r;=========================================I1rankfun G'alaxy 'and Barcelona
Drqons. And there's talk of
expanding to ocher cou.DIric ncxt
year.

"Tbat's1be whole JIIII1)OIe of lhil,
to ICC ~ feJOlbMl_ <So)
in1Ctnational." farmer Dallas
Cowboys CDICh TOm 1..Indry. •
minority owner of 'the Riden.

La.ndry 'd 'be expccll, mom
WLA:F' aiam- SO· .~p''in :Europe""
, . exko ,and: .J...... 141 woUIcI-be
·-~iIed if1hey-,expM4 in 1dnerica

atall/" be --" _-.
_ It)..pme eadI QD JuDe

9 w' • Wad4 Bowl.
To,IIlIte~ lOOtIbllllIKJR.

, . --JDEIa .... MoIl'eUied I
10' ,...pItCI!dIClCC*. .WLAF - .liScna· W· 101keep .... '

Pioneer Life

contracts. Games will be televised on
ABC and the USA Network.

Riders executives deny the WLAF
is merely 'an elaborate farm system
rorthe~FL.

Howcver~said Benson: "The tnlent
is there ... It."s going to be somewhere
between college and the NFL .' ,

,The Wolf Cr,ee,k Band
I$.5-·OOper $700 perperson. - couple

StageCoach
828 w.• ~t, .,

r

ALLSUP'S "

FAMOUS'
IB,URR.ITOS

~99"
IMP-9161

New Ultimate' Pretector

8 PACK CANS

$199
..

Medicare Supplement
, Insurance

for Senior.Citizens. -

SHURANE
BOLOGNA

99tt1202.
PKG.

Rated ,s,eorulllllllDlIIIIly "1"
ktuli"K CDlI8UIMr IIIIIgIl%lM lor

,,,.,,,, 0/cov,,,,,,1

C.
3fM..288620 ., rk Ave.
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,.Ann LanderS
~i •.•. Couple to wed

DEAR ANN LANDERS: .1need
your help. In 1965 I was a second-
grade student at a school .in Illinois .
Por a variety of infractions. moSt of

, them min(J'.-thc kids in our class were
forced to wear a black dot on the
forehead _..an. updated versioliofthe
age-old .scarlet letter;,

Wearing 'Ibis dot was 'truly
humiliating. But there was ,another
"bad'ge of shame" Ibal was wors,. I
must confcss that Iwas once a party
to this second fom of humiliation.
and it bas been on my conscience all
these years. .

The &-irl's name was Marilyn. She.
~ad big. sparkling eyes and black
shoulder·lengtb hiir. Idon', ,recall
the circums"'nces. but our teacher.
Mrs. 'W., deeided one day that
Mar,il,yn was '"acting Ilkie 8 baby/'

That teachel·k~pta frilly hoMel
and a baby boUle. in her bouom desk
drawer. On the day Marilyn was
forced 10 wear the bonne ...Iwas given

.the bottle and instructed 1018untber.
1 recall leading a circle of girls

around Marilyn as she' sal there in
tears, wearing that damned bonnet.
I remember Saying, "Yes, MarHyn. _ DEAR MONA: Sometime.s yes.
yes. MarUyn. you, HAVE 10 lake the Sometimes no. But, thal's not the
botde, because you are a baby. Mrs. lXJint. Lying is never I,· 000-idea ..
W. says so.'" , Tell him the U~llh andi he reaHy

I am now ,nw.ly 33. Lalely I have cares about you he will accept you as
become more reOective and am you are.
working at pullina my liCe in order. . P.S. I of len wonder illhes.c guys ---------~~~---:"'-----_'!""-:...-
Marilyn. ber last name long rorgoU.en. who insist on virgin brides can pass
has· been more and more in my the test them~lves. Maybe if they
thoughlS. Ann, because you are able exercised more restrain; in their
to reach the world,pcrhaps you can younger days, there wpuld be more
help me get.word to Ibat Sill. virgins.around 10 choose from.

Marilyn,lifyou are :le8ding Ibis, I. Is that, Ann Landers column you
am Kelly. thenasly'l~tlle Iwerp who :Cbpped)'eus ago yell9w with age?
led the group of oaher nas~y little PO.r8 copy of her most frequently
two..,! in what must have been. one requested poems and essays, send a
of t~ most painful experiences or self-addressed, long. business-"size
your liCe. While I cannot turn back. envelope and a check or money order
the clock. J fecluanendous gtiill over Cor54.8S (this includes poscage and
what I did'lO you. If you are out handJing) 10:Oems, c/o Ann Landers,
there, Marilyn; I hope that you will . P.O. Box 11562, Chic.o,JII'o60611~
accept my apologies ... d find it in 0'62. <In Canada, send $5.87)
yoUr heui to-roqlvc me. If so_I will
do Y(h!le'fet I Aft to make it :d,p 10,

-you •. llIIi. sip me ~. K~Uy !lfom
lUinois'

, A_. lift . HeWs.,oar
lettet. IldmiJe)'ou forlr)'ing to riaht.

a wron.. of the past. If Marilyn SUI
your plea, I hope thai she wiD let·me
know. I would be happy 10 print her
letter. ,

. Leslie Archer udNick KeaclaII.
both ofPJajnvicw_ have IeUune I u
lbcit weddinI dale. Theeouplc plant
to cxcbanae DUpliaII in 1m JlCinlO
Baptist Church in AallrilJo.

Tho bridHIect i.die daiap .. of
! Rona1dIlldSara~AmariUO.
I 'TIle prospective '. II PIe
I

son of Nelson .nd, a..... Xeridall
of :Hereford. .
~ MiJsArc:berilaI9l7padlll&eol
TaIcoI8 Hi'" ~hooIaadi .. aendi..
Wayland B.pust UDivenity where

DEAR ANN LANDERS: When
I was IS.liast my v.irginitY.. 1 went
crazy ovel' an older guy.andwe made
oul a few limes.,ltmsure:I wouldn't
ha.vo gone so far if ~ha4n'1 had so
many beers: We stopped going
togelher when he ran into ouf front
pOrch on a motorcycle. My falber
was furious. ~e damage was SSOO.

The next guy was sort of n ice but
he hung around abehouse too much.
and Mom got sick..of him moocbing
meals. I. turned. sour on romance and
justquil gains with guys.

It's been three years since .1 have
been wilh.anyone, .1met 8. very nice
guytn 'lherestaurant where Iwork
and we have gone out twiCe. It's very
important to him that he marry a
virgin. Ihonestly CeeUikeOne since
it's been so long. If IUed about this
could he tell? .w Mona Lisa in San
Bernardino

I .. ' '......,...........,.-

LESLIE ARCHER, .NICK KENDALL

K-4 s, &.5
Tuesd.y,. March 28

Townsend
'celebrates
'birthday

10:00 - 11:45

Local
stu6ents
honored

CHILDREN ARB WELCOME TO ,
1

outre
Inoue

EIYpI broke dJplomatk: relations
With Syria. Libya. Algeria. Iraq and.
South Yemen in 1977!n the wake of
criticism that foUowed President
Anwar Sadat"s peace ovenures to
Israel. ..

The First National &nk~of Hereford cordially
invites friends and customers to attend a reception
J:lonoring retiring employee lay Ward

IFrldy
9:

arch
o
L

~~--h, 11991
.m

JennUerSherrnan
.KJlle Stn!ua

NUcfHammond
~Br"OfnlGll........

Sharon Burgm
Kervs.ard

••
1lna Wtdson,
,JohR,~,........

Ranae Pagett
JIcufc Payne

.. .Pleasepla.n tojoin CUJ we offer our be _t w ·_ B
in, r retirement, as ,well ~ In ute to this very'
_,tpecial employee who th ~ bani with
dedicated ruice tlIId loyalty for ov r -ars.
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Cancer Crusade to include food fight

TRUCKLOAD SALE,'
SAVE UP TO 400/0 OFF

BEAUTIFUL
100% DUPONT STAINMASTEfi

N' . y w.. _ .serving a the proper foods. will be liven OUI duu.
chaitmanof the 1991 American day-at aU local pocery lOla.
Cancer Society Cruude for 1M Deaf TbeFood FJIbt.,.npbJa contains
Smi COUIIY UniL TIle door-to-door rccOllllDeDdalianslhal could reduce
residential3liveispJanned from.2-S a person's risk for eertaiD cancers.

,p.m. Sunday. ApriJ 2 J... TheAeS W JS peopae 10,chao --
Durina dle annual, edUcauonand foods rich illviwnin .AMdC,low in

Jundra,isinl cun,paian.residenlSwill fl1. IIJd bjlb inl fiber~ as welli as
Mgi.ven the, opportunilylO donate 10 crucifCl"OlD,veletablcs.
the ACS and 10 _eiye information, Walser will sene ,IS genual and
packel& chai!pCDQDm HereftM'd'sCommuni·

ApriI,isthemOlldno.bighlighuhe ty Crusade_ She looks forward to
fight apiftstcancer. At the fOldront leading the campaip 10 encourage
is dae: American Cancer Society·s peopIc'lOcboosc a stroIli aneoal of
Community Crusade, Its an~ua1 foods Cor lowering cancer risk

,educalionandfW1draisingcampaign. -Rescan:h reportS have strongly
A new and. exciting: evenl has been sqgcsted dWcCrtain .foods.pcrhaps

added to 'the calendar ju" lbefore the duougb theircllemicaJ conlall or Ihe
Communit.yCrusade--abeAmerican rtaCUons ~y create durin. the
Cancer Soc:iety';s: Great Ame.rieanl digcstive :~, might affect a
Food Fight Against. Olneer.This person's: chances of gening c:ano,er."
lighthearted event has a serious Walser says.. "Fbi' eumple. hlgh-
message: healthier eating choices fiber dieu Be recommended 10 help
might lower theriSts for certain avoid colorectal cancer. _d vitamin
cancers. A might reduce the risk or leUing

The Communily Crusade will cancers of the lung, larynx. and
continue the educational messages esophaguS. We also rccoo.'mend that
about nutrition on the weekend after . foods higb in fal be avoided 10 help
the Food:Fight, which lat.esplaceon.ower risks for cancer·of the breast.
Aprill:S. Thc.pamphlets. ,whichw.i.U' d '1" 01h (prostate. an_ cO_Ou. • . '.include guidelines on how to .c PPats.y. SP.If, kman. president. of the
reduce cancer risks 'by ,eating die

Cancer: Crusade plans underway
Patsy Sparkman. co-chairman. of the 1991 American ~cer
Society Crusade for the :Deaf Smi.th Unit. at lefl,and Nicky
Walser" at right. arc: making: plans for IEhedoor-to-door campaig.n.
planned frorn 2~5 p.m. Sund8:Y,April. 21. The Great, Am.encan

.Food Fight Agai'nst Cancer, planned. to begin, April 18. win .
help residentslearn how to eat healthier and lower the risks .
for eertain cancers.

Directors elected at
annual meeting

MR. A. D MRS. EUSEBIO FLORES

Thirteen newdireeus were added. progress .•rundlaising and plans for
to Idle board of the Texas Panhandle Ithe 26lhseason, of "TEXAS ..It
HeriUllcFOundalion, Inc.during; the RemainiQgm:onstruc:tion will
annual.mcelingwbere 100 members replace 44 miles of worn, basic
galbercdrecenlly at the Sterquell wiring from the theater 10 the cliff.
Collections in Amarillo. A rePort by fundraisingchairman

The Texas Panhandle Heritage Pete Gilvin noted lbat SISO.OOO was
Foundation, Inc .• is the nonprofit still needed IOcompletc work on Ihe
producer of the nwsi~al drama project.
"TEXAS" that opens its 26th. season Gil.vinannounced a m8.IdIing grant
this .swnm.er beneath 600 foot cUffs of $75,000 f.um, abe Amanno Area
inIPaioDuroCanyon.1bcfoundation Foundation with the Don&: Sybil
has over 2,000 members. HarringilOn. Foundation... Gilvin

New direclOrs from Amarillo challengcd thelboard 'to "gi.veorgel.'"
inc'lude Richard AUison, Sid Bay:tess, the remaining $75.,000:. Donations
Sandra Gillitand. Frank Marrand over $SOOwill receive a place on the

i Gary Moore.· , new Silver AMiversary Patio.
From Canyon new directors are Managu Raymond Raillard

Carol Autry, Sharon Brown, Kathy announcCd ovet300 groups had
Comcuc, John Duggan and Dr. alKady booted by March I Cor~e
Kennelh Laycock. 1991 season, the larJest number m

Area directors added. were Mrs.· hislOry by this dale. r:

Mildred .Bradford of Dimmitt. and Plans for Ihe 260. season of
Magsie Lamb Rennels of MuleShoe. "1EXAS"wiUspodightlhc Mcxiauls

, lo'. Dirc8COft1"iC~ U)J1hc: boaId,nd "lSlJa.!lianls on Opeftin& 4'i8t.
, f'aa.two-,.aam'IromHerefordare June 12,aDdaJuoqghoutlhesumrraer
, Mr. and Mrs. Wes Fisher. Eamest inbonor of CorOnado's expediuon

Langley. Mrs. Jack Renfro, and Mrs. across the area 4SO years ago.
Joe Reinauer Sr. New members were also saluted

OfTlCCfS re-elecled are Lois Rice at the meeting. Anyone can join the
of Canyon, president; Pat Hickman Texas Panhandle Heritage Founda~
of Amarillo, sec:~d v,ice president; lion. Inc.. Memberships' include
C.-oIyn Blackbufl! of ~~~yon. tickets. a program and .mailings and
secretary; ,and L. Pete, GdvlJ1 of begin at $IS.
Amarillo",Avent W. Lair of Canyon, For informalionl 'on Ihe TellS
Wal'es H. Maddenlrr~ '~f A

bboc
··mUk,iUO. PanbandleHerillleFOundalion.Inc.

OCOl'lc C. Miller ,0 L.U··· &Sor rcseI'ValionslO, "TEXAS," write
directeJrs.,at.-Iargc. 0 Bo 268- C Te 790IS

Mem.'"-. die meeting toured Ihe P. • -I. . .an.yon.· us ,
."""" or call806-6SS·2181.Stcrquen Collection of 40 aulhenti-

cally reslOred wagons and sleighs on
loan to the Panbandle Plains
Historical Society from U.C.
Srerqueli. The"10 listened 10 the big
band sounds of the Fantastic Five.

Dr. '&my Thompson •.presidenl. of
'West Texas State Un i.versilY" spo~e
'on history ,and its !importarlOe to'lhc
area. He praised. "T£XAS" ICorits
longevity and offered rull ,support. for
hsneeds.

In addition 10election of ofrac:en,
repor1S were given 011 construction

"TEXAS" opens its 26th season on
June 12, 1991. and plays nightly
exceptSundaysat8:30p.m. through
AuguSl24.

Anniversary observed Pope Pius IX proclaimed in 1854
abe dogma of the Immaculate Con-
ception., which holds thal .Mary, die
mother of J.esus, WIS, free of Original
Sin &om Ihc rnonterI she was, conc.civ-
ed.

IDuPont Certified
STAINMASl'ER:employed! 'wilh 'the Hereford.
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AmencanC r Society's Deaf
Smiab County Unil. is alJo looking
for a good fight ..As ~ _ ~.,.
of all cancers mighl be attribulCd to
diel." She .says. "By making, .simple.
inexpensive dumgcs indaily habits.
many people canred.uce lbeir cancer
risk.. Our mcssag,e liS thaE.how you
li.ve'may save your li(e.

According to Walser. the purpose
of the Community Crusade is 10
inform as many people in Hereford
as possible about cancer prevention,

early deItltlion. treIlIDent.rescarcb.
.. education programs. S
believes tbal the Food Fighl will
enrieh the Crusade. .

WIn the Past. we've _tressed the
v.arious tes . and procedures· 'that
detect 'cancer lin it5earl), ; tages,'"
WalSCIsays. ".But thisyear,widl ihe
'Great American Food Fight Against
Cancer, wc're concentrating on how
you can try to avoid cancer while
enjoying delicious foods and having
Cun."

ITaIl...t
EL.E.CTROLYSIS ,CililNIC

SERVING AAMR/UOSJNCEff¥4' ,

SPECIALIZING IN PERMA!NENT HAIR REMOVAL
.IIIDIWHIAL .. JRUIIENf· (Ill.... "TE.. foR yoUR PR01lC1lON • lEA • APJ

• II! 11111 •• 1I1.~~~ 111111 .1111111111111 II .111.1 .1111111_

'Thank You""

BIFOCALS.
WITHOUT LINES

Some foU,. are embarruaecl about the
teU·tale line in the len ... that diltinguilhH
mOltbifiallen.ei they don't w.nt thaii friendl
or eo-worken to know they've r.. ehed the

I point where they needihelpchADliDI foc:ua, I
. '".~----~" -. --: . (10m distan~ to ~'~~~U.l~,
.,".t'hb 1dnd.1Of'''ii8riil1 tiltGcal ..... a~.Ji_.. nOf'. ~ wDl'c ...... t¥'.:-
Ihtrla Qf'Ien tocItinUouIi rilllOn..ilut .. In.an ordJnarY bifocal'. the'top .
of the len .. i,rordilltanee vilion anel,the bottom (ol'cl ..... t-band ta.k,. TIM
channel that le.cia from one pan to the botto ....orren 1Il14-dlN.nce vltwln,.

- 1be "blended- bifocal baa IGCtion. tor near and cUManc:e. vi,ion, but
nothing for intermediate diltance. It',tlluch Uk. an ordinary bifot.l, but
without the line.. ' , .

Any kind ofbifoc.l requires an adjuatment perioclat ftmt. 'nle we.,.r
mUJItJearn how to move the eyea, not the head, to He ou\ altha appropriate
tegmenta for n~a~1middle and di.tance VII.io.n.

.. ,
DuPont Cerllfled

, STAINMASTER'

DuPont CenH*,
STAillIWITER

'~VY"" CUT a LOOP
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Full recovery from a seriou_ iIIn
tak·· much longer than a stay in th.
hospital ... especially if th cc

pati -nt i ·elderty. Recuperalion
at home can be more'com-
fortableand secure. U~anl
also '005' )'Our parents or
your r~milya.11ot of money
for which Medicare don '
not reimburse you.

Thai.'. why theCNA
Insurance ompanj •
on of several major
companies our loci
pendent.qency
rep nt ,'crealed:
an wHomeH alth
Care Plan. It provida

yourpa n
and your own f mlly
may need to help pay
t. h- COlli of prof:
IIonaI h Ith teMCft
.-..1-......--1 .• horne~,!!!UfI'ft:U, .•

Conlactour. ncyfora
di _union thaI can make your whole
'imU)' more comfortAble ,_'boul the Ilulu

I

Lilghti'ng iiUulmlinate's
kitchen, bath design

Real estate agents freqoenlly deecnledin ye.lk)w. e.,rastMd
recommend thal home sellers (urn on olber warmoolon. II II DOl a JODd
liahlS before pocenliallbuym appear. choice where eool colon doJDiDIm.
tO'live the house ,a w.arm, homey .Anew typreolflucnlaeal.liabtiDJ,
ICItOk.'Used5U'11elicalJy~,lishUnlcan fUll spectrum. ,Rauen' aU colon ..
be a mood,c~ •.yeI1.many'pcq)IeFlIlOIeSCenl ligbtiQ. Il1o prodpeesJ
neglcclthis _imponanldesign aspect less hell than incandescent li&bt. an
in their kitcbensand baths. especially imponanIconsidcnIioIlfor

Ligtuilll raIlsinlotlRccalCgOrics: the kilCben.
general .... and accent. General HalOlen lamps. used for decas
lighting .fulfills living and safely incarhead1ightsandslideprojeclOrS.

, needs, and is USllally placed overhead are now ap,pIied.in residenUal': in the kilChen or on the wall in a lighting. .About die size o.f •
: small bath. Many of today', hqer rount.afn~pen c:ap•.lhc hllJogenbulb
: tWD-pCISOD balh.S incorporatepriv8CY ,can procluce as much ligbl as an
: zones--cnclosed areas lhat SCit,oil i.ncaDd.•·escentlamp'lCnlimcs. :i.II..size.
~water elosets,. bidets and shower~. IlaJSo'conaumes.bouIhIIf'lhepower
: These areas deservespec.i8llightiq;andlaslS ,up toseYln limes longer
: .Uention. &han aslBDdard light. bulb. '1'be light
~ Task. lighting aids in. performing quality from this murce iswhileland
• food preparation, cooking and dean- richer in blue. lain, tho yellowisb
: up chores. Tbe fIxture over the sink: eolor produced by ordinary ~
• and range-hood light are eommon cent bulbs.
· examples. Under-cabinelSlIiplighLS Because or the YM)'ins effects
: are the newer application. In the ditTerentlight.soun:es.baveoo!com •
•.bath. mirror lights aid. in performingc:lec:onliQgsclcletions should be made

task! Hk.e sha.ving and apply.ing unckr Ughting similar to :lhatplanned
makeup. rorthcac:lWlI room.

Decorative ligh&ingcan be used ro Such 'high..;1OChIiS'u.ing :Rxbns U
create a mood, define imponanl areas spotlights. eyeballs and IrICk liahlS
and visually cxpand smaller spaces. lend. an air of sopIli$tiCalion to
For examplc. high·hats or recessed incandescent li&hlin&whicb aIn:Um ,
spotlights are frequehlly used 10 to make fluorescent lighting pale in
illuminate the area above open-soffit eompariJon. Yea a little cralivilY
cablnets. casting a warm glow where can -tum nuorescent fixtures loao
there would odl.erwise be shadows. showpieces. For examplc. f1uons-
In the bath. tiny accent Ughts ean be "'" fIXtures f3l be trimmed. willi die.
used 10 create. soothing aura. when wal!papcr, '~ine.~ door panels or
relaxing: in. a, whirlpoOl 'tub. lammale 'to, lIe.1O 'With. ,other teawres

Fluorescent lighting has been in the 1OOIIl.ln Iddition.abcy eM be
much maligned as unRatlering,bul recessed into the ceiling or soffit. '01'
in most cases. it is actually the besr concealed with a valance.
possible light source. 'A nuorescent In addition to selecting lighting
lamp provides 60 C¥ more 'lumens of types, and sources. the rcmodeling~
light per watt of electricity used. minded consumer should keep in
compared with an inamdescent lamp mind these poinll wbcn deyeloping
which lives 10 lo20 lumens of.lighlS lighting plan" - -
forcach watt.of energy used ..So why :. C.. binet. tounler.wall and Door
lhe bad rap? People who dislike colors can delllCl :ftom: 01 add 10
OuorescenlUghl have 'usuall.yworked l:iu:heniliumin.tion,.PCW'Rample.
under, the Wrong type.. While maple finishes,· renecl42 ,..,.!""ftlof
incandescent light giveseolors a ~-.
warm. rich cast, there are many interior .liShl.while dart oat reOccts
different types of fluorescenllubes. jd 17 peron. The lighter the surface.
eac::h affecting color and sk in. tones me IIIlR teOection. and the less lighting
dirrerently. . .' required.

,..S~ tcxwrcs have a big impact
Deluxeeooianddeluxewium8I'C on lighting. Today's high~gloss

best fOl' kitchens. Deluxe cool. bcslpolycsler finishes are highly renccuvc.
simulates natural sunligbt.lt also Care should be Ween to dcvcJopa.
Dalters cool eolors such as blue and Hghling plan that. minimizes glare.
~n~ but should not be used in. '. AU.•WhiIe~ ~ kiecbtm

'ehen!: wh.ercwarm colors :praent a higb-rccb look, but a .lighling
pmiominllc. . . ':chalJenge. 1be solution may·bIJ10 use,'

DeluKewarm, on the other hand. malIC raDishes thaI..e not as rel1cclivc.
is loodaencflllighlina for kilChens A. kitchen desilner· can provide

guidance in this area. .
. ,..Balance between 1000 working
light and low, inumale lighl. for
entertaining can be achieved through
diI:nmcr S)Vidles 00, .~.lpmps
and allernace switching on nuor,esc.cDl
I_ghu.

- • Older eyes need more light thon
young ones. Mature people also sec
more amber light dian blue. and have

__ .l~ &...~.;., ..in sli..hl colora I!!II!!",", WI"'~ ....... ' gao" .
contrasts.

,.. Don"t use under-c:abinel la&k
Iighdng wkh highly.poliIhed eotncnqJ
surfaces or mirrored backsplashcs.
1be lighting hardw.e wiD be reflected
.in &hebac:ksplash orc~unlCnop
material.

,..Consider Ihe dl'ect a'hanging;pot
rack or other suspended ilCm will have
on you lishting scheme. It may ea t
shadows on the surface below.

" I'

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Singer
Pen" Lee w~lef:I 59 million but
didn't uk "ls That All nere Is'?"
when 8 jury awarded het S3.83
million Ifor her contributions tolhc
clusie animated Disney rum "Lady
aDd the Tramp."

I

A. Superior C1Hlftjury deliberated
21/l days bef'oreaw.ding the money
to abe 70-year-old, who had sued for
a nrc of &hevideocassette profits
(rom abe 1955 film.

A. judgc previously ruted that the
Wilt Disncy Co.¥.iol.tod.ilS 1.952
qrccmentwitb herby releasing the
video without her permission.

Mis. Lee, wbo co-wrote six songs
and perfonned. &he voice .of four
s-upponing cbaracters. had sollght
more dian 59 million. or 12.5 percent
of Disney's gross videocassette
profilS of about 572 million.

After abe jwy's decision. 8Uomc),S
contiMlCdtOd~oYct bow much
Disnoy owed Miss Lee. Ajudge is 'to'
settle (he 'matter next mOnth.

"I Keep' whatever it is," Miss
Leeuid.

Among Miss Lee". hits" arc the
million-allen "Fever" Ind "[sl'hlt
AU Tbere Is?"

his I nice IInJeE.ster ,gI" for
you. All "'" andE.... I

.hoes .11 now '"' ,It ...
ont MIlIA' only. Com,' 1('1 .nd.
1OU." ",.' til. pertect shoa.
tor thII 'very .ptcl.,' holl,.,.

!I I

.. .,~ -,1-

Blinderman to present
program on mi •i-msal

CoOtiq ini.meal -m be ..~-
pl'OI~m prescDled by ~-IT)'
Blindcnnan. ,home: ceoaomist wilh
SOUlhwe_tor, PublicSct¥ie
C.. J. 1Ucscla.y. Man:b, 26.111'
plm.ltcmsdi . 'wWbccDOkin-
tor one mew.. ulitizina lito freezer.

..1Dd new .... iInca fw small q:uantity
coobry. Blindennan wiUdcmon~
strate ways to add. v.nety to meal.
ohtaiDiDllwo or line ._(
meats, vegetables and pre prepared
nUKes., "

Reservation must be made in
advance by nllina Idle Counl,
Extension, Offic:c' t 64-3573.

IDenm ,11 0 hne uHd tM Nme udoMl' ' - wftfq _ on,
..... ,bIa nd-far iIlON'lIYn 710 ,..,..

over for these' 'Qifeat
SPECI~ALS!

DEBRA KAY PARKER, SHAUN PATRICK RICKMAN

Marriage planned
Debra Kay Parker and ShauD

Patrick. Rickman have set May 17 as
their wedding date. They plan 10
exchange nuptials in Temple Baptist
Church.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Bert and Donna Parker of .·2()Quince
and the prosPective bridegroom is the
son of Johnny' and Martha Ric~man

of 239 Ave. D.
Miss Parker. a 1986 Sradua&e of

Herer«d High SchoOl. is • nursing
student at Amarillo Collegcand is
currently employed with Deaf Smith
Home Care Scrvic.:e.

Rictman •• 1985 paduale of HHS.
is lhc servk:e mlnllCl' for Southwest-
ern BeU Mobilc 5e1:YK;e:.

If you're bothered by frequent serious. your ckx:rcr may ptelCribe I
boulS of heartburn. take heart~ Your mediation called an H2 reccptor
doctor has new ueaunents lhatcould antagonist, whieh inc:reated Ihe speed
help reduee. even eliminate. your with whic.:h food puses throuSh the
painful .symptoms. stomach and into the in_inc.

People w,ho are frequently By latinS the time 10 see ycg.
bot'herecl by heanburn should see a d'oc::lOrnow aboue • health...,.,.
dOf~USfJOl1~~\\J~~~i~ly sudJ ........ ,...., ... 1cu
if theY have CMbersymptopts: CMs1 Iline lin paml In lite. fa1Dte.uperu.
pain:1hat maybe miSlaken for angina,. .lgICC.
difficulty swallowing. CrCCluent
bckhina and rcgUIJilalion of acid
nuid inao your throat. My or an of
lhesc symplOl11sc:ou1dmean you have
gastroesophageal reflux disease
(QERD). the common milady oCthc
esophqus,the muscular tube that ,
runs .rromthc bact of your throat
'throulh your neck and chesl !D.your
,stomach. Left 'Unuul.ed,'GER D ean
leadao 'ulccrs in Ibe csoPhagusand
serious dilCSUVC problems •.repc)n
experts althe Center rOT HeaJlhcare
Communications.

Ifyou have rairly mild symptoms
or reflux. disease. yoIII' doctor will
probably recommend you take
antaeids and makc tcrtlin, l'ifcslylc
chan,". : lose.·.weighl if....),OU'. It over.
weilbl; ,eat.:smaIIer buUID'O ffeq~nt.
protein-rich meals: elcvalc Ilbe :head
ofyourbcd. renUl problems 1ftmore
common 1&night; avoId alcohol; and I

don·t smoke,
If yout symptoms, are mo~

ONE' WEEK ONLYI

Villero.y&Boch
BochI know what I want: Villeroy

.1want:
E'.L"E,GAN'C'E
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~ ! Surpr.- :--
Egg·

Rodda
!Peeps &
Bunnies

15 ct. In yellow, pink,
.& white •

"ud~.onAtkln.an,

. ".11, BlreI'E.g. I

. & Spice Eggs

'I
1 '

11.. ",t2eL pI.. tlc
.... taftlla

I. thriH
, ....,.......,
, -

,i ,
,

I

t9 .
. ~ .,7·

. .
! I

i

~--
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•~10 'I'nch.
&.Sitti"9

B:un,n,ie

.Easter -Easter. Wicker
Easter

Basketsolorin
Bo,olk-.

.Cookie ;
, Cutters,. ..row..·.;:.... ',-;

78210,', .. WIthI.c •• ellow,
........ ndWhlt ••

100-1..

17 'I'nc'h
Bunny
in Bag ie.."

I!
74407 I

$249
, .' ~:- .,
Wicker -c . Q

or

Standing t!J
Ceremic Q
Rabbits

WIth ...... or ...... rI........

...•...-1-2 -.'...... . ...~. '.. '"- . - -......... -...: - '.1" " _ -_-~-~----.....,.. . .- - -- .
-- .

'. x'cal-maltlon Vanderbilt Sand & Sable Polaroid,'

·Cologne Cologne·.
1

Cologne Film
Spray Spray· l Spray

,

1Oll~
lOla,·
.owl .5 ft. oz.1.011. oz.

Girls
nti

, 't ...
1: , ...... '..................

••••• t4....... ~~

Mens
;Shirts
I

-.-dl ••

liK'nit
1 !

Tops_,
AMort_ .

88



1115 w. Park Ave.

St're55.
,Form'u_a I

R... , w/lron
or w/Zinc

.. .

loo,t ...... ..-e1l Low c............ u.. l" au,., 111.....

1·,Sw,ee't·,n~I

Low·

, I

$339 $..... prtc.
4.t •• 4.21, 4A•

.
Teddy

'Disposable
Diapers

un. thin....................
,.... &
.lrI.

49

BEST FOR lESS EVERYDAY

White Rain
'Shalllpoo .&
Conditioner

15 fl..oz.
, ,

1 .,

l&t'l. 'I. ,,,I:
I •

, ~

i
,

, ,

$ 29

A!lli
Det"ergen't

F... cl•• of
pertumea Itnd

of elyea.

z
Soap

Deodr.nt b r
3.~oz.

Pin'k :Baaul:y ~1 Werther. Or;181n811

Salmon Candy
141/40z. CIIn

7 .......

84 fl. oz.

. 'Coke :KI•• 'nex·
Bathroolft

Ti.su12 pk" all fI."ors

59 $ 99 19 19
,

I
, Rea.prlc.,

'....'

, I :2."

$259

·,$288' $4· 29
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Hartz
Rawhide Chew.

.Bonanza

I,

Rabbits
Moire .1Id f.brIc ,.... _ In
• • v,art.,ty·of ... ttems.

'A'iso the IplUSlled1
r.bbI,l, • 12 dilierent styl.s,

w.ng.

-

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDA Y

Cozy Cafe

44/4 ••• SOIMt FortNl'PoIy.eter.'... Cotton, &3 .........--.•...............
..... prlc. a.4e

Hartz
"

I Aq,uariurn
1

I Kit·
,I '•• 171 ,t,......

r·· -' ~'Designers .

. 'Writing
Ta,bl,et

, , ....... ts. V,lcto:.... na.
IFrenchl P.. tel'•Floral I'~an"',"".
Env.. o.... to ..... tch.

Keller
,Ladders:

I

I ft. WOOdenI I

WII, I

Photo
Album,

1'00'P_lIe '
ma,lIn.tlc

mount

$549" $1~!
!I...- _. t.ft ~

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY BEST FOR lESS fVERYOAY

ling
Fluid

, Wood.
Outdoor

, Ext.:n,.lon Corell·
I

I 110ft_I"..

~,..........
,t4ae

DIlls,.'.1
1 I;



tenston
News

BY _EVERLY HARDER
Co al.y Exten i_Agent

A recent increase in food
poisoning cases due to Salmonella
enteritidis bacteria rrom ,egg. even
ullCl8cked grade A egg • means that
conumers will have LO be more
eareful abouttoringandp.reparing
eggs.

The risk of contracting salmoneno-
is fmm raw or undercookedegg 'i· ,

very mall, Nevenheless, eggs
should be stored aad coobd carefully
toprevenllbe growthofbacrer.ia ..nd
minimize the ri k. Individuals who
are particularly vulnerable to
Salmonella infections include the
very young. theelderly, pregnant
women (because of ri k Itothe fetus),.
and people already weakened by
serious illness or whose immune
systems are weakened.

The foHowing lip will help
.protect you from Salmonella

infcctions:
1. Cook eggs thoroughly until

~th the yolk. and white are firm. not
runny.

2. Avoid eating raw eggs, such as
hollandaise sauce, homemade
icecream, or homem de eggnog.

. 3. Use grade AA or grade A eggs
With, clean, uncrackedsheUs.

4. Refrigerate eggs aloome in
their original carton as soon
possible. at a tempemlure no, higher
lhan 40 degrees Fahrenheit.

5. Use the eggs within five weeks
of purchase. Use hard-boiled. egg·
within one week of cooking.

6., Don 't keep eggs out of me
refrigerator for mo.relhan two hours
including. time for preparing and
serving.lfyouhidehardl"boilCdeggs
for an egg hunt.eimer follow the two
hour rule or do not Clllhe eggs.

7.. Wash hands. utensils, equip-
ment, and work areas with hot soapy
water before ahd after you prepare
eggs and egg-rich food such as
quiches and custard.

8. Serve cooked eggs and egg-rich
food immediately after ,cooking. Of
ref'rigerate at once for serving laler.
SlOre no longer than three or .four
days.

NICOLE HJ\MMOND,. JEFF BRORMAN

Facts g:i,venl on hepatitis
B virus intection

. I Congr-atu tions
.!!fenndasnd Ashley Bridge!

, I

Nuptials
planned

.Nicole Marie Hammond and Jeer
Anlhony :Brorinan.lJolh of LUbboCk, I

plan 10 wed May U in ImmacuJaac
Conception Catholic Church.

'The bricJe.eleet is 'theclaughru of
Beverly Hanyen ofHettCord and. TIm
Hammond of Conrad. Iowa. and.1hc
prospective bridegroom is abc son of.
Mr. ~d Mrs. TOllY B.~ofVega.

MISS .Hammond IS 8padwuc of
Hereford High School.d auended .
West Texas Slate University. She is
currently employed by Highland
Med.ical Center in LubbocJc.
.. B~,agrad~ofVegaHi~ rID'!~~

School,ls allendang Texas Tech
University majoring in mechanical
engineering. .

Glive horne
stitch in time

I

When you're ready 10 look for a
house. or arc ready 'to sell one,the
best way 10check it out is 10start at
the bottom. Af~r locauon, square .
footage, number of bathrooms and
closet space, the lhin.g prospective
buyers should beconcemed ,about
most is leaking ~ents.

Here are some clues to help you
deteclleakage w1len Shopping fora.
house: .

-Excess rust around the legs of
appliances, such as furnaces •.waShers,
dryers, water healerS. Cle.

-Rotting, discoloration or water
marks on wooden. stairs '01' furniture.

,~White cmorescence, a powder
About.onepersonoulofZOil1lhe This vaccine can, be used during resid~onwallsan~pane~ngcaused

United States will become inft(;lcd pregnancy to help protect mothers by mmerals seepmgin from the
with hepatiLisB virus (HaV) at some from becoming infected and passing monaro
time during his OJ her life. HBV~ a the virus tothelr bables, . -Warped wall paneling or doors.
virus Ibal auacks and damages the Move furniture away from paneled
Uve.r,. can cause serIous -health Babies born to infected mothers walls and check for warping or
problems, incl.uding :hepatitis maydevelopseverehepatitis'll18Ic8n bubbling. .
(inflaminationoflheliver).cirrhosis be life-threarening. They also have ·SLacksofsaorage boxes may have
(hardening) of the liver, and liver ahighriskofbecomingcamersoflhe been placec110 hide indications of
cancer. . virus. When canier babies become seepage. .Move some ofche boxes !

Thevuuscanbepassedfromone adullS,theyhavea2Spercentchance and check lheil undersides for .
pe~son 110another byinfccted.body ,ordevel.~pingeirrhosisoflheliver'or dampness.
nu~ds. such as blood. semen, and liver cancer. ~Slreaks or water lines on

_ .Eggs Not Done Lighlly salrva. Women who.lU'einfectedcan basement walls.
The day of son-boiled eggs and also pass onHBV to their babies. A ~reeJling telL, is available 10_ ~Be ~spcci8nf concerned with

raw egg cockl8.ils may be gone Although up to ]0 percent ofpeopJe delcnmne whethes a pregnant woman fresh pa.1R1onOoo!. wans and water
foreve[, thanks 10 the failure of the who are infected with HBV do nOI hasbeenexposedtoHBV. IftheteSl tank With no eVidence of water
federal government 108C1SW.iJtJy 10 have any signs of infection', they can is positive.llthe doctor can,administer ' damage: this may indic:are a Ihorough
~imina&c d!e -vead 0( fresh ellS . ~U pass on the virus to olbers. a subsaance called hepatitis B eovetup.
Inreeled wllba deadly bacteria, 1b.C8C people are'called carriers. immunoglobuHnOlBlg)LOthebaby ·~Ul1bonel""" Alk8bout
Sal~onella enteritidis. ~otaU eggs .. C~n groups ~f people are at soon after1birth top..ovideshort-term spring and fall flooclinland visll the
are mfected, clearly. nouseveryone higher rISkofbecomrng infected with protection against infection. If lhe house on 8 rainy day. .
.Iitel.y to get siCk when ,expo.sed but HOV, including lhose who work in test is 'negative, tbe doctor may .However, buya'neerJ nolbe scared
who wants to take lhe risk? the heaIthcare field. those willi liver recommend lbat the mother recetve a~a,y from.drcam,houset.ha~showl

FD~ is~mmending the disease •.andpeoplewhoareexposed l~ HBV vaccine if she is in a high SI~S of buement flooding or
follOWing practices .suggested by''? bl~a~,.work or who. work :~na rl.skgroup. neHBVvaccinealsOis mOl8tucc.'. .:A wa~problem ~.be
researchers at Comen University for d~alYIs (~I~ey lransf!-l8lon) unu gIven at birth and several months ~!m~tly repaired. by 8 rebable,
egg users: forcggs:scramb.Jed.,one __In. addJ~Jon. the, VIJUS IS more later to help protect lhe baby from prorcsslOll81 ~ice. ~ten ~
minulE at 250 degree fahrenheit; p:rcval~nt m~_~erL~I~1pans ;of she' becoming an HBV c,rrier. . problem ~ be_solved by lnstallmg
poKhed. five miDules in boiling 'o\'orId,1IICIoo.m~H8;'Uand Africa, and Talk 10your doctor about whether an. effec.uv:e warerproofing sysacm.
w.alU; sunnysid.e .•sev·efl minutes at amon~cerwn.etbnlc~~oups--people you r,ni.ght be at risk for HBV. andtbe.cost~~deducledfromtbe
250 dcpee ,or cook c~ve(ed (OIU' ~ ~SI8ll. Pacific Island. or Alaskan especially if you are planning 10 salcprlcc of the home.
minule· at 250 degrees: fried; over ES~lmo cleseel!". . . .' . bec-om,epregnant. It is importaDl1O
casythreeminute.s-st.2SOdegceeson. .. To. help protect .agamst HBV .knowlfyou.are,atrisk.orareanHBV
one side, then one minute 00 me l~ection.' vacci~e .is available that carrier to help, protect. you and your The brltht ....,....,. the ~
other; and boiled. seven mimnes in tnggers a ~r.so~ S Immune system baby. from the serious problems PHf CMtUe bloom for only one dey.
boiling water.. . 110make ,IDubodies to fighltbc virus, associated. with HBV infection .

Looks like, the
WliNDIS GiONNA

L'OW!
We, can't help that

but we can help you
fight what it does to
your SIINUSES!

99Jumbo 6-Pack
Pansy, Snapdragon,

Alyssum, Dusty Milierj
•

, I

FREEcooking clemonafratlon f~turln" . , .

Cooking F.orYou,
Two·Or A Few

INew r,ecl~s ,deligned lor the smalle"amlly or
lingle person. New appllanc .. that

.IQV8 space and energy WIll be demonstrated ..

Tlu·e,sday. March 26
7:00 p.m.

SPS,ReddiY Room
, Her.ford

ElectriCity - sfficlent use makes for a wise cholcel
'1IeaN call' 364-3573 fOf' r... rvatlons ..

i I

PI70&·2-9,,·930, i

•

MNN BlJN)ERMAN
SPS Home Economist
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II Bet\V•• n,th
BY REBECCA WA'LLS Ihccoot'l' AncIwbatmi&btlhlppCDlO

tile twodilldren wbo.mllle favorites
Elmer Kelton"'s new book HHOI' of ~ AdlaI Holdawonh'? Jury

at Da,brak isIIthe lOPof the new dctestJllheappamUMSWcnbet ..
book Ust Ibis weet., set ,ill me real, ·00 matIa' wbathe doeIlhe ionocenl
&onIier hoomlOWllofClpnx:t durins ~iUsuft'er. _
lbe roaring 1920s. you will rmd a ._ In JactRiginl' new boot. TIW
ooast of vel)" buman ,ebanlc:ters. £qle BM now.. be oontinucs the
SberilfDaveBucblew.8vctenlnof 'story began in T,•• :Balle ....
lbe Oreal Wan binds dle 1OW1I of Laded. Colonel Kurt Steiner. me
Caproc:t wilh his quiet coUJ'lge and brilliantaodC01DpusiouteGennan
commiunent to law. YOURSSlim p&I'IlI'OOp officer believed to have
Mdntyrc. a cowboy by trade. comes been tilled durinl the auassiDation
,to Caproekl~ng ~or :rancbwork a~p' ,011, 'YiIlIton' Churcbill. bas
but finds b.msdf III a IIOUbIed sumved. SfelllelWIS,Iaten,awaylftd
situation. ViClOr andBlise held ua secret priIons in the Tower
Underwoodarelypciallwdwortinl ofLondm. WbcnOennlQy di&vvas
West Teus oil prospeclOl'S who pray SlCiner. tho dreadedRichsfubrer
daily (or {bod and a Uule luck. then Heinrich IIimmIer Ift_."bcroic"
thercisaBisBobDaugbtaly.8one- rescue and hiJ uiumpllanl RIUmIO
man crime- wave who feeds on the falherland.1D rell:ity. Himmler
boomtownsanddeslrOyseverytJiing hu .less Ihan a hero's welcome
hetouc'hes. The boomlOwD of planned for die man who failed 10
Caproct is magically brouglbt to life carry out his mission; Liam Devlin.
with its shacks. ,cafes. bordeUo. jail' IRA, gunman whose infamous fats
and its Ulhabilants. Even 'the ofbra,veryanddaring.isselecte4Jor
mobsters are given a human theracuemissioo. WithfcUowIRA
backpoand. This ,ricbly ,authentic ,member. Mic.bael Ryan. aDd, his
and engrossing novel should bring sentk:and lovely niece. Mary. and
bact lhc memories of the sigbt.sound ocher Nazi sympathizers. they plan
and smells 'of the ,oUIOWIlS. 8Dd prepuefor IlhecunninglaCue.

BripdiuDoupl Munroof British
The Old CODtemptibles by li1telligence., as devious and cold-

Martha Grimes takes us to London hearted 15 any Nazi ,counterpart.
where we meet Scotland Yard devises a deadly game of cat and
Superintendenl~ichardJuryandtbe mouse. But he lUy·have met his
prelty widow Jane Holdswonb. Jury matCh as Rimmler's real plans bcsin
becomesmmanlicaUy and ~ to surface. Il'sup to Devlin and
Iy Involved with the widow Seiner to' aid Scbenenbergt in
Holdsworth but becomes troubled Iftventiq his ,~try and Ihe rest'of
because of the secret the widow the world ffOrofaUinl into the hands
seems to be concealing, There is of a man ,even more insane and
somelhinl a~ut~erpasl ~ ber twisled thin the FUhrer~
deadh~ sfl~ndylhatulom~y Goldea Fox by Wdbur Smilh
p.uts J~y IIIharm sway .. When Jury lUes tbereader to Soulh America.
~mds ~lm~lf a suspect 1ft, a murder Isabella Coonnney. 'abe daulhter of
IDvesugation and unable lO leave the South .African ambassador to
town, he~nds somcc:meto.uncoycr ,England. faUs ill·love with Ramon ..
the ~rets In the Holds..vonb family. Ramon. dteMarquis or Sanliago y
Melrose Plant. ~ (ormer Earl of Machado.iJalJo1herulh1esslemJrist
Caverness ~ ~ncm~'of IIIl)'.poses knownl ,IS EI.Zoro Dorado. "The
as an eccentnc labranan come 10belp Golden Fox. -Isabella hu Ramon '5
1!tC Holdsworth to ov~u1 .lhe child in secret and &riesto keep the
I&brary ~f~ House. M~Plantbi1th concealedfiom her powerful
loves. hiS Job and ,the conunuous family. Famonkidnaps lhecbildlnd
quesuons that anse about Ihe the only way Isabella can see him is
Hold~worths. Some of '~ose to commit uasonapinst Sou ...
questlons are: What happened to Afric:a and 10betray her family over
Crabbe Holdsworth's :fllSt wife? and over. When lsabella·sterriblc
What happened to Crabbe·s son. secretisreveaied,theCounneyfamily
Graham? What happened.lO Annie. rallies to hee aid and rescue:

fNmM'ule,
&Gir.

From 8 to 40 she's 8. HOT 'DATE
And as George"s girl
She's the Isecretary
That doesn't tarry.,·-_.................

ITIS, R I~--....""
•. ~.II

OGliRP

I'

Chocolate, Vanilla, I

and Strawberry

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Denton of
Hereford recently ,oelebrcated their
golden weddins anniversary while
visiting their daughter Jana Trent In
Colleyville, Texas.'

Leon (pete) Denton and Mary
Oleta Turner were reared in Knott.
TexJlS; a small farm community nonh
o( Big Spring. Following their
~arr~ge December 3,I. 1940, they
hved mOakland. Calif. and Portland,

Ore, before moving to Hereford in
1950.. They are member:s, of Central
Church of CbrisL They have one
daughter, Mrs. Stan Trent, and three
grandchildren" Myrna. Adrian and
Stirling.

.Pete Denton has (armed. and
worked as a builder since mavins to
Hereford and bis wife worked at a
chiropractic clinic (or rnany- years.
Both, are now retired. .

and of cou,... we alway. have the ""..,
DONUTS & ,CINNAMON ,ROLLS,'

. .MR. AND MRS. LEON DENTON.

Couple celebrates
wedding anniversary

Improper exercise
can tlar:m youlr health

, .

Two, dassic features ·ofaerobic joi.n&s while exercising
dance. loud music and vigorous cudiovucular sysleftl.
movements. may damage sensitive 2. WhenjumpiDgorjogging.land
pansofy~innerearandaffectyour with a heel~aoemodonl. not. Rae '011
hearing and balance. ~ your feel or on &he .... of your feet.

On December 6. 1990. Tile New· 3. "Listen" lOyourbody'ssignm
Ea,l.ad Jour... ~. Medici_and avoid snn in ~erCise where
pubHshed a letter from a New York you sweep and Jliele. reacb and sway.
pbysic.ian who reponed fi.ve cue ... Limit ihe volilme of music in
~udies and a survey of 37 aerobics your dance 'e..... Blastin,your
IDSUUClOl'S,... ~ eardtums can barm your hearina·

ne paruclp8nts had a variely of Talk 10your inllnlCtor iflbe music
problems, including a ·sense of seems 100 loud. Buy 01' borrow '8
"fullness" in Ihe ear. reduccd hearing decibel meter to measure sound.
at biSh frequencies and 'tinnitus .Avoid noise levels beyond 8S:1O90
(ringing in the ear).' decibels.. .

The most common balance
problem was vertigo. Other people
complained of dizziness and
imbalance during and after exercise.

Here are some low impact I

alternatives:
1. Healthful.aerobic;: dance limits

strain on your bones. muscles and

not only beautifies
your home byt

INCBEASES
#18 value'
_our

LIIt'II- Selection
of ,..., IIWHgffHIns,

shtubs" ,'''''',,. pi"."
shade and fruit trHS.

And AtJCIJ Mo18'

Shop Now
while aeI8CIion

III ,stili at Ita,.',

a.amp'.s: .BassaU 6 Pc. Oak Bedroom
A,eg" $2',329.95,

Ba.ssett.6 Pc. Pecan I room
Rag. $2.149.95



B.T: Hinronjust. received lhree
.keg . 01 ,eidtr~ _" e. grape, and
blackbeny. Try :iL

.Mis Hclen 'HaUotPOda1'es, N.M.
win givcleson on the 'Cljmax
sy temofdre mating. CaHandsee
heratMrs.J.H. Stinson' re idencc--
lhe section bouse near the ~POL

Wanted - Highest cash price paid
for chickens and tu:rkey , Write T.P. "
Gri[fy. Amarillo.

Smith' Dentifrice will clean 'thf
teeth and sweeten the breath --
Gougb's Drug SlOfe

D.C ..WiUifofd and Harry Cash of
Castro County wert seen on me
ireets today ..

W.O. Twyman has rented the
building occupied by the Hereford
Manufacturing Company and is
repapering. . Wben ready for
occupancy Mr. Twyman will open a
billiard and pool parlor therein.

7S YEAR'sAGO

The enterprising owners ofthc Sial
Theater have .arranged to open a new
pi lure bow on lower Main Street.
in abuilding formerly occupied by
Gass and Son.

Mr. H.B. Webb has just finished
taking the school census (or the
school board. The number: of
chihben of school age has increased
about, I,Opercenl over last year.
Oounting Ihe school, pq>u'I'a:tion ,ai,
aboUl one-sixth of lIJe whole. Idle
population of HerefOfd mus.be
nearly 3.000.

The program given by me
Mothu' Club on Saturday evening
attracled: 8aql8Cily house and was an
excellent en~nmenl.

A good rain is falling today.lhe
Or: t of any tonsequencesince Dec.
6,. 1915. 11lc,precipalionlOday up to
the lime orgoins Itopress 'has been 10
inche.

Membersoflhe "VoiceClub" and
lbe Matlie Mae Swisher Studios of
Singing who attended &he Panhandle
Music Ceslivallast Thursday made
good grade • The bighcsl·gradcs
made in me voic,e depattmcm were
made by Hereford .singers.

Mrs. VefaYoung: was ,elected
(jrand M8I'sball~of Rebekah~ge· Maud Mon&gomery.pon. ,cditor
fOI Ihe State of Tc.xasal Dallas for the Hereford Brand for .be pa t
Tuesday, it was announced today. year. has been named as retail Old ales

Mrs. Bertha Henderson of manager, it was announced today by
Hereford announced the marriq:eof Publi herO.G. ieman.
her daughter. Kathryn. to Mr •.Harold Mark CoU ier's grand slum home
Baiz~ of Camp Bowie. Texas. Mr. run inlhc seventh inning liClcdH roford
Baiz~ i the son of Mr. arid Mrs. A.E. to aU-I 0 win 0.cr Palo Duro ycslcrday
Baize·,or HerefOrd. in Amarillo.

With W.C.Piunan as master of The La. Plaia gids 71hand 8th graclc
,ceremonies lheannual. Fireman's, 'lrockleams overcame t.heir rcspecrivc
Banquel furnished a. goodl lime and Ilrack. field here Saturday us 'they
good :food for ,I,gay assemblage of bauered lheir way pa l· ix ol'll" . ing
guests made up of members of the teamsLO postvictories in each of til ir
rare deparunent. their wives. and divisions,
members of the: city commission. Wind gusung up to 80 mile per

Thing to leave out of the school hour look their loll in Hereford
lunch box arc fried foods like ye terday a lhey liflcdlhc roof from
pan. e aDd doughnuts. hOI dogs the Texas M igrant Coune il H 'ad Stan.
with mustard, rich cakes .with school in the west part of the city,
frosting.,pies.thaa'r:uo·,andany foods Wcmcr Kocl7..erofHcrcfurd received '
thal gee:. soJr.or 5081Y, aoco.rding toa flfSt pl:acc ribbon and "Bc~lof Show"
lbeeeonornists ,of the F8I1mSecurity l.rophy for hi 11m P'holUgnlllhic;
Adm in istra.ion. competition entry.

Her ford Po [master Nolan Grad)'
and poslaJ clerk Larry Paschcl in. 'I d
the new h ct of HB" lamps hich
will be used when the first dar pc tage
rate is hiked lO 18 COOLS Saturd ay.

Former Hereford dcfcns iv tackl
Dale Phillips, lgned a leucrof intern
topla.y on the college level after he
inked wid. Eastern New 1cl<ico ,I

U:nivers.il)' Thursday,

Beene .. Bennen are making I.
spr.cialJ.Easletpriccon.'rs;-- - them
.in time

M·". 'U"II' and' Murtl Be'. ISSeS, &an . '1'.... e. nneu,
'pent Satwdal)l ;in Amari11o.

SOY ARSAGO

Z5YEARSAGO

An official Texas Marker
Commemorating the Mackenzie Trail
has been installed in Deaf Smith
County.

Public Open House at the County
BuIll B.am will be held from 2~S this
atlC~moon. The event' marts abe
,compktiOnof a.m~",viudization
of lhescructure--which now offen an
awactivc ~ for public meetings
of aJl·lypes.

Junior High students played two
nighu to good crowds in Stanton
Junior High School auditorium in the
play "Class Ring."

Births
. Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Farwell. aboy,

born March 14.
Mr. and Mrs. O.R. Baker, a boy.

born March IS.
As will be seen fromlhc nonce

pobliS;hed ,elsewher:e.ihere is a school
ehxlion 10 beheldon~turday~ April. Births
J. for dre purpose of eJeclinB four Mr.3'111dMrs. Jonny :E.Cloudarc
new members of die school board. '!he parcntsofo son, 'BradleyArr,il!IM'

-. ........ "!". ,...... _ ~ ,-# ~_ .... r

OlS.
MIs..:Ed LocIwaJd. as cbancr JOOlhcI'

r~Ihc FubIre Homemakers or America .
in Hereford High School the pus&.eigln
y , was given hoooII'ar:Y membership
in Area 1 FHA al lite annual spring
meeting. .

The Rev. DonR . David n willbe
granted an honorary degree by
McMwry CoUege.Abilene. 3l i spring
commencement ceremonies on May
23.

5 YEARS AGO

Approximatcly 200 persons aucnclc<l
the open house of the new Deaf Smith
County fail remodeling and expan-
sion.

Twenty local citizens will visit the
Waste IsOladonPiIOl ~ject in,
Car:lsbad.N.IM.11IursdayandF:ri~y
as part' ofaninfomwionl lOUr

"sRonSOred by Deaf ,Smilh County
, .~'.-.~

Chamber of Commerce.
HereCord Hip Scbooldrama

depulmall wiD s&qe "Penepbone."
:ilSUIL eoalDll pla.y:. at 8 p..m. lOday
,in,Ilbe 8US auditorium.

Win.nen OrSL Andlony's sc'bool-
wide poster CODicil were announced:
this week. Winners are Cecilia
AIbrKbI. Btyan MeNuu. Gabriela
G.ez and 1MReinauer.

I,YEARA~O
Elemenrary IIUdeIu inaliSO SIaICS

will be heMin, from IOIIlC Hereford
Idtird gl1ldal Who.e putir;.qJlling: in
I nationwide -,Great Mail Raec."

The Ron Cook f_il)' was chosen
astheDcaf Smith Count.y Ubruy".s
Family ofLhc Year. 1beirnames will
be engraved on • plaque and
displayed at the libnry.

Deaf Smith Counly Ho piUlI.
District dhulO~ called an election
for fow baan1 members and aPProved
a c:ontraclwilh ,Idoetor who, w,iII be
cominl here inJ'une.. '

Marn,and Knocky T)'ler: offered
to donate half a biotIC of land located
at"the comer of 13lhand AvenucFtO
the cit.y at Monday's City Commis·
sion meetinR.

Here's An Idea
That Can strengthen
Your Family

Tonight
at the dinner,
table, read
sorneth ing
out loud to
'your family.
Tomorrow night,
let another member
read something,

1'. A. newsstorv ..· 'I\,,e olh•• r 'Ii~,r'ul,

A' Bible verse. JfH.' ~,'J,

A Robert Frost poem ..
A cerealbox panel.
History. Humor.
A nvtning.
Each night a different

.family member can read
a selection. ,
Imagine the wide range
:o,fsubjects your farnilv
will read in 365 davs.. '
What a stirnulatingwav
to 'have your children
develop goo-d
reading habits ..
'We have23 million'
illiterate adults
in America.
We wouldn't have one,
if each' of them had,.. - - ,

beenserved reading
as part of their
nightly diet.
It's non-fattening,
but enriching
And itdoesn't cost,

a dime:

'.1 '.I JV I ,It
r rl l",' '"

II~,.
'I'.,
",
"•••Ii•.iI'
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Balcony Overlooks Grea1' Room

OWNB8 MJ8 ",', ,.On tI:rU,3 bd.... ,1314 ~
pnp: home .• ,000 or 'naaonable' ,oII'er.
pmB~IlP'PADIIN'IJI'-Andjuat, p.y. d-"'·'"'•• _-
3 bdrm., '1 l12batb --
.NgLJ811NQ- 2bdnn.. ~balbonlyS21.000.IMMIIilllf'._~.~!
flnaneing.
ODB 1_ SQ. n..On this 3bd:rm., 2 bath. 2 CIIl' _ •• -
With elF. appartment which nntrol' ,175 ror only

, New loan ,orUI\lmepre nt loan.
I BDW. . 1bath" ,owner tinanein&' onl,' $11.000.
IBDBM., - 1 bath., ow-ue!OQ&nc:Uw ,om, '1O~.

Call 36C4575, ..... 317'-"1m
ILaI

IJamame· para IU eom,pru y "_WIIl~
decual. Be bahla ..... DoL8U

TWO-STO:RY HO,ME IHAS MASTER
SUITE O'N"MAI:N FLOOR·, ,··

••
© ." W.D.• F~ItMER • .\ .•. 8.D.
Th.e impressivclwo-.I.ory

fOyer of this [radiltiona'l slyl'e
homcineludcs an open rail
ItairwlY 10 I.he second Door
and easy access 10 the formal
dinin, room. The dinin, room
entry runs tbe Icnlth C?f the
foyer and il enhanced witb
decorative cohrmhL Immedi-
.tely off of the dininaroom are
I wei bar for ea.ycnlertainin,
in cUherl.he dininlroom or ahe
araaroom IS welli at I conven-
ien.1 hal! bath.

The combinationtilchen and
bre.kr ••• room feature. a
handy illand with,urrace unit,

two pantries, lots of cabinets, a
bay window, and access to the
sun deck. The laundry room,
located nelt to the breakfast
room, ;jincludes space for a.
'rlreezcr lind add!i,lio:nal!cabi-
ners •.

The large t.wo story creat
room' is ~rrect for entertain-
ingor for family living. Ils
realures indude a large ,fire-
place, plenty of windows to per-
mit natural light, and access to
the sun deck. '

Also loc:a,l.edon the ma'in
,"oar Is, the imasu~.r :suile. The
priVAte, 'Iun dctk, 'wiD ~aJk.J
closets., ,ndluxury bat.h make
Ihis .uite· 1ru1y de1ilhlful. The
miller bath ha. sepante va"l~
ties, a whirJpool lub, and sepa-

rate shower.
UpstaiR, the balcony over·

looks the great room, and there
are three bedrooms and three
full baths. Over 'the latale"
youl !have Ithe opl.ion, of I bon.us
room or a bedroom W.i,lh ,I Wilk-
in closet. With cithcr oplion,
an aUicroom provides I coo-
venien •.place for storale.

This homc i. designed fot a
basement foundllion.· No~e
Ihat thc basement IIain are 10-
,cated Immedlltcly undem.Cllh:
'he .up.'la,ira ."Ir.ay 'o~

.• reater _,pace u'iliulion.
The brick exterior i, embel-

lished wilh (rimmed mulli.lile
windOWS 'With decorative ~n·

ell, combined hip and ,Ible
roof desiln with multip1e roof
breaks. and side enlry double

"'-lifale.

This is I computer ,.enerlted
:pI8n. The pl'ln is humbe.- 3136.
It includes 3,119 aqu8re feet of
be~ted area. All W.O. Firmer
plans include special conltruc~
lion details for enerl'
efficiency and are dr.w. to
mcet FHA and VA require-
ments.For further informa-
lion, write W.D: Farmer. P.O.
BOI. 4.5:'002.5 "AII.'n .... GA

. 3O:M5~

ips on fixing faulty plumbing , HENRY' C~ REID -. •••••
I JUSTONIIcBADE 3IM7II
DlANEBEAVEA8 .... 7D2'·' G:t 'inexpensi,vc Iogel- you can. fix all of

lhese problems YOUQelr.
Somehow, waler that does not run

pteSem.s more of a problem than
water that runs all the time. Clogged
drains can be cleared and
"ow~nowing ones made more

enthusiastic. Ranging in size and potcn.cy from:
.If only one 'fixture is affected 'by light.d~ty .hand-.rated snakCSlO

the bl.ockage. chaDces arc it bas I powcr4iven pofcssioImi augers. 9JIlIC
plugged trap. This is the curved pipe ate cb-it·yourseIf ilCms and others are
under iL More rarely. the waste line wielded by plumbing or dnUn-clearing
is blocked between the ttap and the services. A l/4.inch-diameler auger
main drain. If .more than one fixture cable is R'lCOIIIDICIItI fiI' cle;ring most

is affected, you can assume thallhc h~sebo!d ~ins. A .III'ICF siz~ ~ay
blockage isfanherdown in &he drainage .~Ist gomg around the c~ves m~c
system. When ailihe fixtu!;IcS lin !lhc .p~ rtofD your fixtures to the mom
house are aO'ectedo ihc ,main house dtain ,dram Slack.
or sewer is s~pect.

A rubber force cup or plunger is
the. flt'st tool to reach for when a clog
occurs. For this ptumber's friend lO
be most effective, make certain the
pipe to be cleared is full ofwater, not
air. Since W8Irir ctmol be compressed,
it uansfers Ihe full forte of your efforts
directlY to the blockap.
, Ifa fon::e cup doesn"tclear lhedrain,

you can use a drainl pressuf,izer.This,
is an expandable. section that screws
ontoa.garden hose.[nserted into the
drain IS far IS possible. WIler pressure
expands the rubber bulb. sealing it
against the pipe wall. Pulsating blats
ofw'ler under ~ break. up the
clog and 'W8Sb it down the pipe.

The drain auger or snake frees all
'but the hardest~reacb !blockages.

J

., POPULAR MECHANICS
ForAt NmI'ea"nt

OIlIer Ihan • drippiag faucet, the:
IIIOIt COIIimmI pIumbina pobIems are
cloned .. " running toilets and
I_ina or frozen pipes. If you have

:. abe right equipment • and it is
•,.
: I I . . ... _... .A.O.THO,.PSONI A.STRAC~-'I

~ .U" CO,MPANY ,

P. ~~..t . Abs:':.'U=ra::::row .
~~ P.O. Box' 73 242eo. 3rd Phone 364-6641
~'!1 \ . Across from Courthouse

Many household drain augers orr-or
a selection ofworting lips and cuuees,
The most common types look Uke stiff
wire spirals of various shapes. Root
CutlerS look marc libopen-ended hole
saws. A toilet aulerhas a. hook on the
end to catch an C»jea like I.hai rbrusb
or •.child's my so you am pun it back
QUI•.

If you cannot reach the blockage
Ihrou&h lhe drain pipe on a fIXture you
may have (0 CRICr the drai n SlaCk
lhrough a clean-OUl opening or even
comedoMl ..... 1hc ¥COt in the rooC.
lrlhelOOfisaoeply pificbecl.leave this.
job fat • proCeaionaL
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Want Ads Do It AliI

r.....I.."?R~on·.,un1tll"
tor offer _.hle Jed.a. ud1_clin\'lIe

),ou10 h.U,roullh .dl.TlteBr.n4. For I

be bUYI fn rurnllu"" 1__k 10'he Irand!

Hercrord.'s Comics-N ..Omls, Marvel,.
D;C. and. baseball. baStcIbalI. football,.
hoc~ey, cards. New location i ide
Winn's. 16S96

Free adorable puppies. 364~7476.
16650364-2030

313 N. Lee ,Fer sale: Cute and cuddly Easter
I Bunnies. Can 364-8394.. 16122:
, I

CLASSIFIED ADS
C.... iId .a-tillng I ... .,. buM! on ,5.,.,. II
~.IO!' 1131 N«tiOn ($3,00 rrinlmunt. and 1 1 __
lor ~ ~ U1d m-.n.,. RaJ" below
.,. lIMed on _lICUIiVII '- __ . 110CICIP)' chaI!g •.
lItalghl ~_.

• Rebuilt lawn mowers for sale 'or trade,
very cheap and guaranteed. ~painted.
bagging. self-propelled, riding mowers

, .available: repairs also. 276-5503. '
16725TIMes RATE

1 ~pef'~ .15
211.1*~ .26
1I11~1*~ .37~=~==~A

MIN
3.00
5.20
7,4.[)
0.60

11.80 .: For sale: Stereo. sewin,g machine '"
, banjo., 364-8164. 16726OLASSIRED DISPLAY

'eta.,KOIOd d _ _, r... !IPPIY 10"" 0111'*,1IdI no! IItI
IIIC1111-w1lfd11_'IIIoH '!dl'l (CICIOns. bold ex Iatp
tn-.:~ .. -urIllhing;II' tIPiIaI '1«1..... RaJ ..
.,. "'.15 ,1* O!iIIurm 1!IcII;S3,'S .. il'lCh lor ~
~1\i'II"'~IDMI ~ •.

LEGALS
Ad,_101.., ~ .,. MIN .. lOr cl.. H~
diIPIr. -

ERRORS
E...,. .nOt! II mil» to !!\iOiII _ IrI wwd alia U1d
..... 1'ICIIIkw. ~ lhOulll CidIltl.ntJon to all,
_ora ~ 1fIe!' !hIm!~. w.wi. no!
tlertt,pOnllll8lo1;mcnltlan _llICIIfl8Cllnl«llOn. In
,_, of "101'1 ~ 'IM pUbliat.n • .,.:id ion~ Ins.,·
lion MI: '-,J!I,IbI"I&h ....

, Get your ceramic chicten.lIuck.and
rabbits for Ea Lcr.caIl 3Q-3S26 or
222 Ave. J at back. 16730

Lynn's Sewjng & Ironing. Need a
fonnal for lhepron\? Custom lit. call

• for a.ppoi ntment. 364-8832.
Professional lrained. 16770'

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
1 81gApple 1 Trampae

Itadlum2 Robbins
S ~orland or Men

. VlSltorl . 3 :MaM
10 Singer fond

Tucker .. IEnslgn"
121do1iz, answer
13 Command S Com-
14 Summer manded

or Reed • BoIheI , .... , ••• An...,
15 Curly', 7Dww1lrH sIMd?" Z7 catty .

.,.. • He play*Ct 21 s.n.a. 28 Clear.d
11-A Chorus Many donal 21,Nat and

lIM- lOng • Does Ulh.. 23 Dr. Natalie
,.Embad erworkStr ... • 31 Enlptl
'" Tor,menl 11' Waking. Ilove's 33 Mina finds.
21 CoI"'n 17 Comty" ,in portrayer • E,nded •
22'BuliMss- a w. way . 25 Deli bU.,'ast

woman's 20 ·Unde'- 21 Quake 38 Broadcast
garb.

24 Spud
25 Painling

type .
21 Shopper's

aid .
30 Seniors
32 CryfOlal

!Oro.
33 Keats

work
34 Track

unit
35 Truman's

birthplace
37 Poker .

ploy I...-.J.-.J.-
3t Ham it up
40 Tandon
41 Begets
42 Beatty

movie .

SELLING 1_ CATTLE
,COW,S·

98 BIackWF Cow.BndtoB ...... :BuJII.McJIOyaJIIdDI .. willi.
and third al'''about oae-ball spiiDl calvers-oat--lIallhite summer
tau calven-Iew calves 011 1M pwad.
82 Bran .... C....... Bred.IOBra ..... Bul ....MO&tc:omlD'Upwith secoad
and third eatr t ....... lIlprml calven.one .... " ran.c&lvers.
38 Bta Dice youalllfd WF Cows.Bred Ie BranPl"Us.

Really nke BnIGrd CowI-IouraoRwa "",~widlcalwsweiabil.
SOOths-been .... n ... l_k db Bran.., aad LiDlousiDe

aeaJy Diee BrdJriI CowJ.IourIoIMJl.yan.okNbout IeDMW,
the: around.

.AnlUl OOWl-... t comm..... third calf..lew calves on die .mUM
sale day-bred to Braapl'bulli.
Hereford Cows-two to seven years o1cI-bredtoHererord. and

RunaiDI Ait B...nps Cows-about forty calftl on the ....,.........
to BranlUl bulls.

HORSES
1Older Gray Geldla,.ldeal ror younpter to learn to arena
Ja(iQU4e5 old roplD' horse.

Conllng t~o year old Registered. Geldlng.Realgende-was JK4[111e1
nMlI.lN!l't 'or ropi •• aDd [balTtl horse.

- HEIFERS'EmIl,. '700 107!01b.H6n-l00BlaCk WF-608rangus..JJ B.........
·rno, ,BraDgUl Bulk siMe January 16th .

OPENHEIFERS .
196 Branlus Hel'ers wellhlng425 10 SZ51bs..
SO Brangus Heilen wejlbing S50 to 625 Ibs.

Limosine and SaItr Heilers we1lbing SOOto 6SOlbs.
100 Brahma CI'OSSHelfen weiahing450 to 6OOIbs.

Black WF Heiters wel",lnl SOOto 6OOlbs.
Reany nice Solateia Heilen-weighing near.400lbs-or.igination

Pel1lnS11lY.IIlnia"and New York.
BULLS

2 TWo and three year old Dranlus Bulls.
Three and rouryear old Limousine Bulls.
Three Vear old AUIUS bulls.. "

All CoWs Brucellosis Tested-All Heilers
Calfhoocl vaccinated.

Lunda will be serveel by Ernie Pareo
Cows Praan.aIKY Tested By Sa. Elkins

uctiODftl'-oLarry Wooton-PhOlle
'(505)6%2·5580

For More Inloraaation Call
Dick or Moore.t

..

'91
ESCORTPON

Manual. ANIFM~c~~ene. '8.288
11123270 -

[)E'F. PVMT PRICE 18 ..700.00 "t.:MO.
'19,1 E$CORT LX 4 Door

$1-0 ·&68 Auloma1iC.AJC. Till... Cruise. AMI~M Cassetle
_ , .. I1137NO .

, '1_ 8. DEF. PYMT PRICE
MO. '11.000.00

'91 ESCORT GT:'10-988 Manu.I.Nt.llIt., ' . Cruise. AMlFM:'Casene- I. 11151420, "I"· 'MO OEF.!PVlorfP,RICE
~. . • :$111,100.00' A

OF'18tl E· CO:RT LX
I
SIft,'9'99'.....v '1I 84950. ,,185050,

DEF. PY~T PRICE
...78 MO. IfO,.500.00

4 Door

t-Aruclcs For Sale

Fu~Fi~Early Ameran
Oat'~ C::rIIfll.Qedlmtcondition.
'00 364-QS3;Jf'1er' 6 I

I

1·.1 co. refri~ wiOl iee mater.
Inew com,prello,,~ complelelv
ncondilioned. $4OO.oo.I-«r~

, Range. 1'.00. 364-6866. 1.6176

1211 Aan Irripted, tea·...
NNW Here'ord, elp. IrrlptloD

. welh,.aood water, .............
(or,t.'I, lunderpouDd UBA 900
ACl"es Irain baR" lays..,.., nice
home. Reduced to $5751KJIt:,
owner will llnaace.~ Fanner
needed -.su.sox.

.......,...r/.ltlt.l.
$11,555. "IH.51Jo.m5N50

- DEF.pyMIIPAICE
''200 MO. 1.12,000.00

; .3 bedroom brick bOUle for sale by:
,owner. I. 1(2 balh..pr:aae. DO' dovm:;
p8ymenrs.]6M370. 16143,:

"i' ....y•• UNDANe IC&,
D08G •• HADOW ICA

'9 333 M I. Ale.
- AMlFM CaHlte.

, - .'se&870 •• 1U042C)

...80Me DEF. PYMT PRICE
. $9,600.00 ~.•Two houses and two separate comer:

, lots .nearSan Jose Church. one house:
.237 :Catalpa. 112 block .t40x300;
~"'beend3edm'axna:of~:
.& Sampson. CaU364-8842. :

5470 ~
-"'"'----~-----~. FOR SALE

PARK PLACE APARTMENTs'
4 Unitt, Double C,..

Garap,r
each unlt'ftreplaH-.

J64.4350.

..
.Call us for FHA &: VARepos at HCR)
3644670. J 5120:--------------~-----:

- .:
Eswe Sale - 3 bedroom, I 3/4 brick,"
doUble car garap. wood rence~SlOIm:
windows, srcef siding on trim, win~
anidet,aII,cd'en. Call 364-4670, HCR .•
Real EJIIle. IS121 :

•---------------------:,
Owner says leU 3beL. J 314 baah. 2car.
.... &epIIce. ...... windows.:
mnmndition. 36,soo.CaD~. ~

16254

'll30648C'

-

1 A Gar a~J0 S ("II c s , I.For :saIe: 1983 F1eetwood Delue
'Trivel 'frIiIlIr. Abo 1916 OIevya....SIIe..Priday lill SUllday..I mile I silYcmdoPk:bp, n:cendy owdIadecl

HId" Dam, ~ &1I00I on A.ve. 364..0ti09. 1.6721---~--.....--_.._-------1 ItU.ol~ 16163
Barmu'I.AppliInci 1tepIir. Will.
....... oId ~'KA~..-UP)'Om' -~
bndy Banca. 16m

For 1917 OIdIIDObiIe 'DIIda& bids
• iI.See.Oedit u..... 364-1888.

16749

. r If· , .'..,
. ",!?) ,:'

, ,... •• I • "-.:'''i
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Bad DrMng Record? ,
YOUngl Drivers?
INeed aSR-22?'
Never IhacUiability Insurance?

211Norton
3144111.. by ownbr~716 Ave. P. BriCk.' N' a._ .-&-:.o-..~.

bedroom-- -1 car _rtl_ ,Excellent - ICC ....... IIIIUII--" ..---'

MUSIseci;~iate. Call RefriprIIcd, air. two bedroomI. You
5CCMldilIion. ,....- 'rL- - , oaly flleclric.we pay die rest want 10 buy; Wide fmn~end {or 930 'at noon or after 5:00. - -00 _~ .. 'l.L.tI GA21 13-'V\ - -"16S~' - • --- ••~. '~MI OIseRowQq)'Iiacb'.CaIl364-0S49.,

16700
.INSURANCE

I.'"10-Announcements ,

Noticel Good Shepheld CIodIcs '
,CIoset.,filSEast,Hwy., 60 wiUbc open ,
Tuesdays and Frida:ys UDLiI ~'
nodce from 9 to 1l:30 a.m. and· 1:30

~-----~---:-'- ':.r-IlNe.~:""'wdI~~ HdpWantcd: Wainssand clclivery, :.=~.~~~= WE CAN HELPI
matDMNy. $170 deposit., no pea. , ,dri ,Appl'" - - ---- D:__ H t $1.00. 890 IV8!geUtbie trucks 3-6-12 mo.
BHO 364-1255 606D' vers. y mpcnon. r-IUoIIU~
- - • - -' - - - , l404 W.lst. ,12913 Mobile homes in/out city limits.----------------------' --------- Problem PregnancyCenta'. SO, East,' , Financing Available

Park Avenue. 364.:2027 . Free" t....... IleI
need families. Carpet. IIundIy . - -_ _ _ plegnaDcy ~. ,Confidential. ,Aft« ~I 'or u.... po ,-..
rac~ Rent..u $265 bUls paid. 'Center has. ~mg for 'DOC booth hours hot Une ,364-1626. - :fOr CALL, IUS,TODAYI·Coliect 247-3666. • llias ~ud. ,lnqwncs".3644,SOO. 16638 I "Janie." 1290

SHACKELFORD AGENCY I

141 N. 25 Mile Ave. Hereford
364·8825 S

8-Help Wanted

•CusIom ~ DO job 10 big ,Of '1.00
smalL canJ.D. McCIIbem. ~7S11.. 16664

Registered Nurse. We..~y Y<JU up to A loving Cbristian couPle. unable to
SS2.000/yr+Free Housmg. 6 mo. expo conceive. wishes to share happineeD
CM~I .~ 1983. No feescbarged.: with newton. Will helP with
N8IlonWlde 1-800-423-1739 8Ilowable expenses. Call collect....--:;a==C;t;;'--, Peggy and Michael. 215--353-9303.

,sECRETARIES , . . 16736
I Natioaal CompaDI ~bas to !

Ilmmedlateopeaball' • .,poInt-
!mftlt,~Noaperleace
:needecI, wII'tnla, 110 sales. Nil:
or part-time .... or p.m.
Guraa" .. plus boBus
weekly. MlDalftDCllt opportu.
ties 8V.U.bIe. Travel required.

364-0082-C01lnii l

-

11-Bu51nC'SS Sor vrce

•••_.,••~~.IiI"
1_,WlNDIIILL .. DOIIES11C I.
I. Sa ... ---... --.t-Il:· . ~_~ •.-, Ii
Iii 258-7722 ' " .,1

, ..,.... ,..•'...,....•
-- -

t z-Livcstock

.Glaze out or bile .... 1700 Acres,
,SwiIIaCbay. 352-1122 cw679-67fr1.

16494
, .
,

5-Hornes For Rent
--

l[C;Al rJOTICf:-S~la.BL"'"
BookkIIpInP • AccountIng

TAX WORK
384-7425

• REnREMENT LIVING '
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI.
Two bedroom. one bIIh bouse on

. ace. WID hookup. Call364-2613.
16601

Ii

.. 01.......... 'KltoIIM
A....

* AdcQtIonal Storage
• Utll.... P.1d

i • VMI c... ~fO)rlded

I, e.U (808) 384-0681 ior ..
eppoInllMnilO _, .....

. IrnIdence.. C.."can1be,.
.10. ... betWeen the hourseel"", __ __

of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
8IId from 1:00 P.... to 5:00
P.M.,......,~FtIdIy.

WaitrcIs-E.xperienc
prercrred-Daytime
TIps-Paid ~acaDons. Call between
a.m. ", 2 p.m. Tlle
House-364-8t02.

MCM 'In Special. two bedroom---* _Iooa"';_ wid'·...-~ ..,. ...~· ...........,....,.I -boot..,. WIlla' JIIid. 36M370. . _,
. 16739

Defensive Drivinl CouJSe is now
being offered nigblS and Satmdays.

.------- .......... WID include Iic:ket dismissal and
COMPUTERS insurance discount. For m~

w................. 1... information. call,364-6:n8. 100
Or

Ct•••• ,Inl
DOe

WORDPERFECT
LOTU812S

DBASE
Hereford areas. ·Postal Jobs· YOURPLACEOR ...e
$11.77-$14.9()1v.No expo needed. CALL Hearing aiel baUeries. SoI4I11d tatecl
cum and appIic:IIion info., call CHARLIE WARD at 1ban1es PUmacy. no SOuIh
1-21~967·1S.378am~lOpm '7 days. .... 1112 Calle. 364-2300 wcetdQI8!30-&30

:16752 ....... ~-.,ISlImdays ,8:30-2:00l 2650

• •••• • •••,.\ Kinl's )Ianor '1\
l\'lethodist lIume,lnc.

I

____ ------------~--: ------~----~----------~i
:' ',Nelll.aIII"-? Necd.~,".hM i Help WanlCd~~ PI,_~lSOI'l

...... '1ReM .......... 1Wo.1·ctFeedlmckdtiverforfeeciYard.
sizcI.vaillble 364-4310. 167~' test. required. Call 2SSo1298.

I, • 16751 '

2 becmJm.bouIe.lIIMtfridF..fenoed.
..... wid ....... 2beckuom niIcr.
fIDced. ~ 364-4370.

16741

:P.O 10.1111, 400 !Rl!nger Dr~
Hereford, T~~ 7I04S

Wilt pickup junk. ,carsflee. We buy i I

saap iron and 'meaal. aluminum cans.. .
364~33SO. 970

NOW LItASING SPACE
SUGAIlLAND MALL

VeI'JGood Rae'" MaDW.
, GoOdI 5elec:b OfSton ,Spee.

r

.A.a...,N. lce.nM, *cromia. I 2 bcdmoaI ,dupIcs.. 'WIler "_IU

............ verr ..... a. ! furbished. ~y.36443,1O ..

..... • I I, • 16742 'CcMIIer __ tiWlry
, CONTACf _ _ forloc:l1iadU11ri11l&ricukUlll-~vl
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Calendar of vent
,
I'
I

Easter bunnies rate as
year-round pet rabbits

MONDAY

AA meets Monday throqb Fri __y,
406 W. Fourth St .• noon. 5dO p.m.
and 8 p.rn.For more ,inFormation caU
36469620.

Spanish peaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St, •."
p.m.

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Center. 7:30p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge,IOOF Hall,.
:/: 0 p.rn ..

TOPS Chapter No. ion, Communi-
ly Center, .5:30..6:30 p.m,

Rotary Club. Communilty Center,
I' noon.

Planned PiJenlhoodClinic. open
Monday througb Friday, 711 25 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m. unti14:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary, Community Center, 7 p.m.

azarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
Plaia, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Veleda Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
Easler Lions Club, Easler

lubhouse. 8 p.m.
DeafSmilb County Ex.tension

Homemakers Council, Library
Herita-8c Room,1:30 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Lapidary Club
Energas Flame Room, 7:30 p.m.

Deal Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only.

TUES.DAY

La Madre Mia Slludy,Club.to meet
at 6 p.m. at Hereford Community
Center par.king lot to auend a

NEWVORK (AP)'. Rlbbirs make
great. pets, bUllito other household
animlls lheyrequiro care and
attention.

They need tbeirrougha&e, • clean
place to live and regular visits to the
veterinarian.

Dr. Heidi Hoefer, I vclerinarian
at tbe Animal Medical Cerar'I elOtie
pet clinic in~'New York, offers these
tips ,on,flow to buy •.!houtelndca for
a rabbit:

~WlJen, &uyirW ibibl( m.& lin
its '~YCl and note Inclear. Beware
ir any rabbit in the poupilsneozing
or h~ nasal dischqc or diarrhea.
Young rabbits are especially
susceptible to communicable
diseases •• mID)'. heallhy-Iooking
bonny geu sick one 01 a.o weeks
aller leaYing itl .lin••fellows in, the
pftt -tore ..

.. Rabhill: need. I aood .soun:e of
roug.ge.aIoq: wbh tfIeinamahliet
orrabbitpe1leu.ChooIepelletbnnds
with at lcut ,. 20 percent fiber

.conteDLTo supplement 'thla,serve
alfalfa or timadly hay daily IDbelp
him maintain I healthy diaestive
system. As daily 1reItS. offer
vegetables and ftuitt.lucb. camJII.
leafy gJ'!aII or apples. Make fresh
water availablell,aJl timCI.

- HairbaU.· can develop in the
"tomach if YOID'rabbit doe,i DOl eat
cnough f'OUghap or sheds bcavily.
The enzymes bromalin Iftd papain.
found in hub pme.pple or papaya.
help diuo}", IWIIIowed bair.~very
two to IIIree IIIOIItba. &ive two
tcaspoDns of .&eIh pineapple juju
(not caQDeCl OJbeat proce . ) daily

0uriIW die CIYiI , die
Billie or .BaII ,. -WII· •
MIl ..... ·. Va•• JDly 21, 116.1. h',..1_ ill • ' vIcIaIy.

WHEN
THE NEED
IS THE

II GREATES,T•. ,•

Mexican SlaC supper in thebomeof
Joyce Allred of Amarillo ..

TOPS CbapierNo. 576. Communi·
ty Cen.ler, '9 a.m.

Kid O.ay 'Out. ..Firsl United
.MethodistChlllCh,.91a.m ..until 4 p.m.

St. ThOJ.1lIS 12-slep reeovtry
prog~m, open to public, 7:30-8:30
p.m. For mote informailon call the
church office at 364-0146.
_ Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
looF Hall, 7:30 p.m. -

Problem Pregnancy Center,50S E.
Park Ave., open Tuesday through
F~iday.. Free and confidential
pregnancy testing,. Ca11364-2027 or
364-1626 for appointmoDL

Free women's exercise class.
aerobics and noorwork, Community
Church., 7:30 p.m.

HerefOrd AMBUCS Club,Ranch
House, noon.

THURSDAY
~

Ladies exertisec:lass •.First Baptist
ChUJICb.Family Life Center. 7:30 pm,

Immunizationsagainstchiidhood
,diseases,.Thus DepanmemofHeahh
office, 914 E. PaIt, 9·11:30 a.m. and
.1-4 p.m.

AI·Anon. 406 W. Fourth sc, 8
p.m.

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard,'8 p.m.

Weight Watchers, Community
Church, 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodisl Church 9 a.m ..until 4 p.m.

KIDS!
EasferEgg

,,.,

TOPS Club No. 941, Community
Center. 9 a.m. .

Amateur Ra·dio Operato-s . - th_._ _' , . r_, nor __
bioltWy building ofhlgb school, 7:30
p.m.

Story bour at ~e libnuy" 10'a.m.
Hereford lbastmaslers Club,

Ranch House, 6:30 a.m .
Mco'li Study Group, St Thomas

Episcopal Church,1:30 p.m.

CalHopian Study Club, 7:30 p.m ..
SugarWabCake Deoorating Club,I.N~"'"

7p.m. '
Messenger.Extension Homemakers,

Club. 2 p.m,
- I

FRIDAY· .. SATURDAY

Kiwanis WhicefaceBreakfast Club,
Caison House. 6:30 a.m.

'Cummuruty Duplicale Bridge CI:ub,
Community Center, 1:30 p.m ..

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
piala. 9 a.m.umil 4 p.m~..

Open gym for all teens, neon to,
p.m..00. Sawrdays 1IldI2~Sp.m. Sunda)'J
,atFirst Church of lhe Nazar,cne. :•

AA, 406 W. Founh St.,8 p.m. Oh
Saturdays andll am, on Sundays.'

Lt. IGeinKe'Uy to appear
- - .

as distinguished lecturer

Social Security ~presentative at
courthouse. 9: U a.m. 10 11:30a.m.

Kiwanis'CluborHe~ford'-Oolden
K, Senior Citizens Cente~. noon.

Pilot Club, Comm'unily Center, 7
a.m.

[QIC.C.ffiercanfile, ' Inc.
~,920 E Hwy 60 364-5187

'UfIftG Deol.r 7:30·6Mon-Fri 8-3Sat .
WEDNESDAY

. Noon Lions Club, CoouDunity
Center, noon. .

Young at hean program, YMCA,
9 am. until. noon.. .

AI-Anon, 406 W..FOWlth 51., S
p"m. .
_ Cultural Extension H~emakers
Club, 2 p.m.

Heather Leigh Willoughby
Jerry Mark Johnson

for three days.
~Rabbits are content to llay. in

'caps and can beallowcd free roam
of the apartmentar boule when
supervised. Be cmrul. of their
chewing woodwart. rvas and eleclric
cords. Easily litter _ocJ. most
rabbits are very clean.lftbe case has
wire floorin,. prov.ide an area where
lhcrabbitcan move off lhewire,Of
sores may devolop on illpaws ..

• Keep . the, ,cIAc .in I
wen~vendlJ.ted Irii IQ_ .~.
buildup ofllllmonil fUmeI frOm Urine
and clean it at least twice weekly wilb
soap and wawar a mild disinfectanL

- Since rabbils ~ VflC'J IIlICepIible
to .beat exhaustion., mate sure the
Dip isshaded if bpi outdoors: inthe
summer. .

-1Bke. your rBbbillO tbeveterinar-
ianl cac'b year...Routine euminaJion
lJIdearly Ile8ll'neRtcan peyent lDIDy
common. health prOblems such II
IDvergrown 'teelb or hairballs. Any
decrease in appetite, excessive
lAIivalion or cIiarrbea indicate
disease; a vetcriuriaD should ace
your pet immedialdy.

Rhonda Dahl
Terry 'Watson

Tina Watson
John Petry

In Time For Easterl
.Thank Yo'u

Tb.anks (or the' visits by MonaignorBlum.
F.ther Darry1J and all the other visits &om femily
and friends. Tbank. tor the food that haa been.
brought and all the other kind thoughts and ex·

l-foat sincerely,
£oriu .• Iaue,."... .......... .:r

.••,GEt 0 -".
-~~

,

~I,
I,
I



Cokers, Stella Hershey are
'Volunteers of the'Month'

President's Corner

Employeeo,ftbel Month
is experienced driver

Margie's Notes
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'1:1' ~~In~:.~~t::!::~=::::~URI TOURGold'en' LI-n- e' Dancers 'rriCe:S399pe .... <.uettoaclotlWeocc ...... ,). "
,

' " ,--'--' ,,',' " ,~_ -, ,.Dayl~.8a.JII.IOBnnsonin'~beautifu1Ozub: LunCb in BlReno,
,IL'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;liiiiiiiiiiiii:::;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;::::;;;;:;~~iiiiiiiii;:;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;:;;::;::;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;::;d'.!' OK" '00 lluoUSb OkIahomoCU.y to TulIa for ibeDlpL
- , 8 Day 2-·Leavina TulIa II) Spri ...... tarluncb _die SmobhouIe Cafe

(Jolene Bledsoe-Reporter) to Disney World and the Sunken iU with the "flu bug" !hat is.prevalenl and a_~ du'oqh the FlDwtic Caverns. 011to Bnuoa lot abe next
GidandJuani18BrowndwentlOlhe ,Gardens. As for the weather-it was wilh so man,y these days. With ~DlghlSllthcEdpwoodMofeIa.aeu.ioaCen.~:nextdoortothe

valley for a montb 10square dance and cold and wet! Inc,idenlailyitisreporlCdperseverancl!!anddelenninalion wehopc HomeCanncry ~estaurant. Mcl11!liI Show. 8 p.m. ,
have' fun. On their 'way down Lhey that martha and her twin sister do not to have everyoneback.in Une soon. Day 3.....S-!U~ Ihe Ducb, _two Ihowsflldll day~ ~
stopped at Lawn, Tx, (near Abilene) .Iook alike at all! Our deepest sympathy is extended ~,everuna perf~ Jnc:llldina'J'hc BrdIer MulicSbow, The Fogy
to see Hugh and Dorothy Clearman. Our fearless leader, Olga Harris, to our Lucy Martin, in the Joss orher . Ra.vcr I;)oys, S~of Ihe~"'1IIo SboJi nbucbi Show.Leave
formerly' of Hereford. A wonderful bas sorta been under the weather but hll8band. Roy . He was a ,-real asset 'to ~ranson. 'to Tu:lsllOrpend ~ nlabt and enjoy I buquec.
time was reported by all. is feeling much beuer. She was able Hereford Senior Citizens and will truly , Day 6--On.l() 0t1ah0ma Cdy 10 tour Cowbo, Hall of PIIDC,and on

Sian and Ruth Knox spent several to visit our class last week and it was be missed by all. . .. home 10to-Hcreford.
days in dallas. Their daug;hte~-~-Iaw v.oodeduilO see her. During her abrenoo B.inhdays edebrated in February .-,' .,'... .
had surgery and lite)' .~sisted In. her· Auciroy' .Powell is giving instructions included,Helcm SpinkS.Lora.Mun~i1 Hot· IDe .••.••••••••••••.•....•..••,
care and respon4bdJlies of the and we continue 10dance and have fun and Rulh Knox. Madu:debajollS were . . . • . ., •
grandchildren. . . praclidng our old routines. We truly GeIlevieveLynn.LucyManin,Addic . '.', . :: _ .. i

AudreyPo~el1wentloLu~klO apJ?I'eCiate Audrey's efforts. Edna CunninghamandClarencc,BclZcn. established .. .. :
help ~ Coos.lOs.celebrale 1iK1Ir 50th lohnsonandBunkyDanielshave.idsolt was wonderful. >having' our· ' , . I ..• . • ••• : • O. •
~eddmg anRlvers~y. Audrey been very h~lpful. instruclOr.OIgaHarris,back. Wereany ,. : ., .. :
m1roduced the couple m 1941. Se\Ieral otlhe line dancers have beer: misS her when she's gone. Sealor ·dd... ..~lIere ... :. . ,J.1i\)1G\,. f\n. ::

Edward and Leona Schilling lOOk . Texas can .find coafidontial help by • ~IN

~~:%~ SSI overpayments ~·£i~~ i ~IlJt>D I
way home they visiloed Leona's . S p.m., Moaday duouP Friday.: . IS . 0:
parents, William and Rulb Miller in S'omeot die: .1CniceI available :: . . _. ':
Danouzeu. Texas. c-om'_,e from chang_'es. ,.''~tbeJlodiaerefeJfll..-ehow :VOLUNTaIltS NEIDU :BeuyJoCadson·s .......... Joanne '., ,aocomplDlolbediCll ...... wllerero at,.. aft." me :
Boulden. and .randda.llIcr. Debra obIain IepI advice. how to toe. ~-.., we •
Boulden of Dallas visi1ed hCrfOrafew Most Social Security Ind chan,clcan.IIIO,uu.IheSSlcbect. doeton wIlD .~ Med~ ...,deIIYer:
days.Debrawill~&cIdS.M.U. SuppIemenIalSeeuritylncome(SSI) to increuc«.cIocreue. 1IIcMmeIMJ.1IId~ID_Wpwidt , 1
this spin, and has been lCt:c:pIcdin overpaymentsraultfrombeacflCia· Othere¥ClllI berepartDd honae.,us. neto_80ftullcill .,,1_,... It, 1M i
the law achooill 'IUas 'Ibdl. Beuy ries not promptly reportiD. chaqet by III benefIC m: .eliIihWlY ftlQUinaIeDII for dIe.c.ttr. •
Jo's JI'IIldson, 1III'ery' CIdson of lhal affect &be lIDOUIli of~ or • ..... or ...riIp of Ihoserv.D. . .• ~~•••••••••••••••••••
HeqliJrd won lOp ~ with his entitlement 10, their cbettt.· bencC"1CiIry ,
IiplWCiJbt Ham(Jl!hire iIl·the billow The liqIe.bigeaClUleotSocial • c:hIqe 0'..... -,
show II die HOUIDI U\'aIOCk Show Security oYerpaymeD.u beaelk.... • • bone8c-, wboi. bO=
and Rodeo. Her pndIoao.~ riesnotreJJOllial. ... ander........ in.cUllOdyolhil,CII' .... ~ va=~=~,:e:or:·~ea:=~"1t~=-=~~lend a booklet about 0YaIII
HoUsraaU~Slto.n~dRodeo exc:eodSW12Ofortbolewboam6S- dtIt._", repaded IIoq widt
UvaD;:t.J ...... CO'IIr&~... ,69 , ... old. or $7.«*) for IIIoIe every benefitlWlld (,ladle
lions 10 allUTNowthM is just 100 under lie 65.11ds report _.be beneflCiarJ~I'I'OIpDII ity to IBIb
muda talent far ODe f'amilyl RII~ cHrecdy 10 Social Security by tbeIe repodI , .. order 10

EdnaJollnlanIDdOenlldineFrant. any beneficiary under .. 70 wbolo IVoid overpil)'llMall IIId poaIbie
spent •. 1oni=-' .....s.n An..uo cam"-p wm,G 0..'vet daeIe limits. peoIltiel.
with Edna', -, ~IlonM Allen. 1'hcnarespecialruleldlit-mlyYOuclluubareportbyC8lliq
They wentcmlhc flD'lOUl River Walk. to diaabillty beneficlarieI (iacI;u;. cu IOII-he .=......1....
shopped and _lOedebnIIe. na.t

• disabled widows lOCIdiabled 8du1l 234S-SSA (I. 234~m). The'bitIbda,. ,ehilchn) wbo WOIt. ..Forllhelepeopie beG d_ rocd 18... _1......,..
8m IIId AddieCunninablm.1OOt anywortm ... bolllpOl'lDd.,......, 9I.m .... IboqII')'OU CIIIspeIt.., •

• lrip 10 Deaver 10 ICCher 1POIher, oftbellDOIIDlofetmiap. Weneed ~ve 7 Lift, to 7 p...
Eliabeth Kr:ndIll 1"be lPOCili eveat 10know IbouIIIlY moc6c.'aI improve- weekdays.
WM1hecelebillionofFli7Jlbedt'.9OIb men, .. well. . our ' nMl.MI __
birtbdlyl SS.lrecipienli must reporIlIi.J T _t.t .......

MldbaLueb.berbrodlerandwi&, ehan&eill their incomelDdn:lOlRel. In of
Lawreaee and GeneBnlmln 01 u well U lilY. d.,e in livl... WyonIInt. It •• •••• • " ....
AmmIoIIXIEcnSehubDofHadwd arrangemenu. As 0Iba' income ............ Ie till. '
toot. IeiIate IripIO F'IoIidIIO' lee lncreue.. the S51 cheCk tn.,
Martha', twin siaer. They spent four decrease. There is I retource limit
days in IOUtebod! JOina Indc;omina· each year dial must be c.efully
sightseein, along abe way.1bcy wed. observed. It. Uy.inl arnnaement
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Our Gift Shop ia open.every day and wehave Imlyand ·UDU8U81.1ifta for evel')'
occasion ... We'.. addq DeW items
. . all the time, 80 visit UI often!. , . ., .
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Currie Eye Institute
OPtfI1WMOLOOy '. 'OPTQIETifW

HUGH'I•• CURRIE, ILD.
IEVERLEY It.CLARK, M.D.

J. CRAIG GLADaIJ..H'•·0.0., .' MOORE"O.o.
:200t'COI.:LTEA
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1 ; If you're 55
.• I .1. or older,this

. '. .'account IS·

for.you.
"

, I

Senior Stene·-The Sunday a,mpd, March 24.1991'- '

I ii

, '

.

, I • Club 55 is a special checking.
account that offers 'many services

, ' "FREE OF' CHARGE with a minimum
I balance maintained of $100.

I • Club 55 entitles you to a $10,000 accidentaldeeth benefit
(Joint: $5,000 each).

I ~ 400 free standard checks,

=Plusfree traveler's checks, photo copies, direct deposit, free access
to out of town ATM. 'No charge for ATM card .

•

.Stop bytheHereford State Bank and open a CLUB 55 Account today.
'i

I I,
I

Member FDIC
..
STATE· BANK

"The Bank 'That Banks with You. It I

364-3456
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Nutrition tips help bypass recovery
I

IIld .Iais of ~ following the surgery
optimal. nutri.tion during thls recovery
period is a prerequisite for repletion

, and maintenance of !.he body.
The five f's fonnulale a checklist

whiehcan be essential to keep in mind
when enhancing lhe recovery of eri tical
care and elderly patients.
.F.iber: rich foods such as fiuir,

legumes, vegetables, and whole grain
poducIs. has pUvcn bcnefJ;iaJlO PCVCIll
constipation because of factors such
as immobility, poorinlate. and
mcdicalion. AdcquIIcQuiclisessential
to ~yentconSlipabon. Appetites lie
usually best at breakfast 80 high fiber
choices lie encoutaFd. .

FIVE F'S ON HEALTHY
RECOVERY AITER

CORONARY BYPASS
SURGERY

By Charlotte R. Clark,
M.S. R.DJL.D.

1be concepts 10 promote recovery after
coronary ancry bypass graft surgery
arc basic and need 10 be remembered
guidelines to improve these patients
nubi uonal status have been suggested.
The typical diet order after surgery and
when solids are resumed in ihc
individual's diet lis a diet low in
cholesterol with sOdium restrictions.
maintaining optimal nutrition during
the first four to six weeks after surgery
can be difficult and is a real challenge,

~e prirml!r goal is to repleic the . Fluids: When tppeIitea are pxx
pallCllts nutnbonal status and then and/or IimiIted Ouid inIIb isobIa WId.
ooncentnlle 00 ~miting cholestcrollal.Cr ddaydmdon may OCQII'. Individuals Ire
when theappebleand Iaboralory values III(ft prone 10 bae inadeqllllfe 0uicI
relUm 10 normal. Because of weakness i...-e after ~ when the ....

Magazine focuses on
wildlife preservation

, , ........... ' ..........
alai. ,deIerta. COMIS aacl fomll.

, "!a ~a:~ ..cIiYCIIC,hlbkall, 8 ,iI ..• IIIden....,...nil wbeIe lheoppodlllli-
Iy 10 view wild .. Unal, itpellelt, ..
BLM direc:corcy JMIO" laid.. "'BIc
lui ..... illcJudelalilt 01Mea for
wildliCe WI.IdlinJ 'lObelp vlewen
avoid" diIturbia. wild Iftinaals." he
added.

BLM maDqcllIIOfe bn 2.700
million ICtCI ofpublic: lands. located
primarily in Ilbe WCIIem lIlIeS plus
AJub. Tbeae~poYidchlbjtat
for.lmcR ... 3.000 species of
wildlife. '

Hutcheson given nY,by:Golden K
Arnold Betzcn9left, ~sidcnt of the Golden K Kiwanis Oub. looks on as Margie Danic.ls,
right, presents Caroly.n. HutchelOl1 with. Teletypewriter fOr tile .Deaf (I"I.'Y). The device
hooks into the telephODC and allows dealpenonlw communicate over a MCU1artelcpho.ne.

- -

Donations were by the Golden K Kiwaniiacl from ShUley mdMildredGarrilOn. Thcclub
made the donation after a program from the Panhandle Councillor the Deaf.
Young at Heart

THE BASSMASTERS
SUNDAY, 12 NOON

•

Follow the country's
gratest bass fisher- .
men on their quest
for a share of the
$f30.()(».plus pone.

ATIWNIJOIIALL
,AMrUAt

When monay gats tight,
.. '.. help you pull thfOUgh.

Ca h loa up'to''36(fD

eal-.". • 1:..., • Ie ,,..gf~ ..... r v r:...

Come .. lind Me one01CU' CXIUIIIIDI.

... ... ord
Cebl8vlalon

1.28 E. 3rd. ,314-3112

tal Cred_, Corp.
0IIce HourI: :MQn.Fd 8:30 10s-1O

r

•

, .

" II·

•
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Comings, goings at Senior Center

r

Videos.help nutrition lessons
~~C:::i=
bleb. &be informatJon ilbenefICial
lOan ctldeudul ... "Hypcnension is
• silelatkillcr: Wilma Hall said. "It .---------_1
can .rt::CCI anyone." ,

In • ..-pnoeyof 500t &he 1•.00older
pi1icipIntJ iri &be piloleffOit. almost
ball incraIod Iheit knowledge about
,OOIIIIOlIiq h,pcnension and rqJOdCd
C:uWna'bIck oiIlOdium and saJt..supr
allcUllin thcirdielS. A third oflhosc
'surveyed rqJOOed :increasing Ithe lime:
abey spenl walk in,.

BaH':.....,.
to~wilba ... y ia ApriL

OU • .......,SecW .
iJ TIIunday. ApriI2S. 6i30 p.m.

'See

TEXAS"
We're taIdD..... naU ... IIO.Io2'. 8eDIor

Cltbe. &rip to ''''1'DA8. II

'1'1........ til.,... penoD, aDd we,", ,......
.. eel to atteDd J1ID8 14,Ju17 18aad Aqut II.

,Don't walt! W.'N u.lted to II rMel'VatJOM
for ,..ch paforwaDcel

Dr. Grant E. C'eWe
·PodIaaut

FOOT
-

t-j f- H ~ I i i.r t (', ., T I : If J I,
- ::-T"" f ' n 1I' I • •
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•

We Have A SAFE
Place For Your Valuables.

• • ~ I. .
"

, ... . ., .

'I •
~ .. ::,

-~~;~
. ,ii:'

• ~r' "., .....,......-'"~.,..." ....,;0'..............

. Do, you have personal articles of value
stuffed in drawers,in,a sock', or under ,thebed?
Your valuables may seem safe enough untn fire
or theft finds those secret hiding pl'ace~3'.

Gain some peaoeaf mind once ..and·for·an
with a First National Bank sa.fe deposit box. For
pennies-a-da.y, you can store your cash and
other personal articles, and our safe deposit
boxes come in various sizes to hold eve.ry~hjng
from rare coins and heirloom jewelry to' '. .
contracts, stocks and bonds. . ,.

See us today about a hiding ~p~laoelt~tis
truly secure!

~ -, ii

. .
,. '0 .

The Flr8t: Nat:lon_ I
Bank of H'ereford _'lID

.'

...

.'

"

• I

•• !



.'

I:. :

r

'April atHSC .

.....a' S_.Kaox
Mr. '4; IIdert' HigiaaI.m-.0ayD0r .
...... Sdtroetct

. I:..eOia Sowell
'Youq_H_ 0I0it
lerrye J.boD

LIB HOPSON Mr. aMIl. 0.0. 8W
Neda RobiIi.. 4: ,...Mr. a Mrl.1UdIInI FIuter

., - -y Mr ... MD. CuI Petrin
..Mr. a: ..... Ray Muuoo

)lOYMAIrI1N Marie ,Hia,'.'Weaver
Dow. LiDeDaacen .' . . J.P. CLAYTON
,~PoweII, . '"'-il r ,.'' a . ".,... Hiaiat ' -'" Hi
Mr. &: OL. KnowIIOR ' AlII MIIe·JlUI.
,Mt. S.;L GIftiJoDt.e. • V;-; ..Ja ". __ l_ •MIlS. M.L. SIMPSON-.- _ ..... Jet Cecu Lady
.... 0.
.... Wht .
0Ip IIaIria -, HAZIL DAVIS
Mr... MIs. Ed, Schilling,' '.' Beu.y 10 CUlIOII
D_H J' ~~-- • Jctw~~
-y. 0 ---' Mr. &: Mn. Oell PInonsMr., • Mn.HOWIrd Henbey. . u, '._ .

Robena CaviJiea""-7 rl1IMiI'
Nell Cu1~- Mr. a Mn. J;C. McCnIcten

Beulda t.Je-e:oaaJ.eY.Mr. a .Mi'I~ U PInoIlI 101
Mr. a M.... Bobby 'I'boIIIpIoD Rebel Hlae~::.=:=-- }".I: f~.Giblon
~·!MnMn·JJ·'Wv·'·WiarU~ ~t.fr..O.O.HW ,1'00% of ..... 0".., chafiges or'::r.-:,tilc; .. , ........--. ~=1bmmyeJOC~ 100% of ACTUAL, charges?
.M.r.A_Mn•.• Tm.".s.ubIett_· _ ... _Mt•.A..-.•Mn.'.Ra..y.M..un.SOI1__ .. III-----Th.... Ie • d''''''''ncel

8eDior Ci~.".Gift Shop
o.r_",,'18o.-...,. _ we .....,.

... -- MIfI/q .
- '~, ...... _ ,' .aL.- .. _ -u..e-Iwe,. __ ... '_..-. _ ..

Christ Is Risenl....,~

S,prad Beano, Aid" J ·3. .W.a.I,. AprIl 3: MiIIde Ear,
9-4: Sueu:h, .tFleJl. 10-10:45;
ceramics, 1:30; Income IU usia-
IaDCeo 1()'2.

.......... ,. ApriI~OiI ... ,..11.
and 1; choir. 1; NARFE meet. I.

Pt ... " AprilS: Line dIIIce. 9 A
10: boInl meedq. 12.

Satv." Alril ,: Games,.noon
to 4.

Soda" AprO 7: SOIbWeddiq
reeeaxiOn. L.F. A Dor:othy Shannon.
2..4 p.m. .

..... " AprIl I: BUIinus meet.
10; LiIIe dIDce, '9 a 10; devotional,
1~45: ilCOmO tu aaiItInce. 1()'2;
retiJed leaChed, U-2.

....... "AJrII9: Suctdl &Flex,
10-10:45; bowUna 1:30: Boltone
Hearina Aid. lo.l;IJIood preuwe.
1:3().3. 0

"tdHIdaJ •.A,lil: •• : Sued"
Flu. 10-10:45; ceramicl, 1:30;
iDCOlDe IU.MIIIIancre. ]0-2.

.... ....,. .... U:OiIpaint. 9-11
tad I: Aoir. 1.

. FrIiUJ.Aprll 12: Line dance. 9'
adiO.

Sr 1 .. ApIIUGnea. nooN.
...... ,. A,ta U: Une dance.

9 A IO;~ 12:45:iDcclmelP

In.Loving·Memory
I'rANLEYMATllBWS

JICk WfIaver

DOIlTIIA PROWELL'S
.• ROTHD

Mn. J.D.Neill

MADII UNVILLE
JICtWeaVet

nRNFORD
CHINDO HlL'L

LUCILLE PUPPO
JEWILL, MAY •

ERNIST RARDER
KlM.GRlPf

HOItACa_UII8Y
Mr. &, Mn.HOWInI HenIIey
MIry~' .'
Mr. tl Mn.1tobert w.,c.er
S",OWU-
BibeI CardIel
Mr. A Un.arv.I 0deJ
Mr. AMn.Irvia .....
Mr. I:.....Lee RcW B....
Mr.&' Mn..'R.N.w..' .
W.V.RaberU
Mr. A.Mn. MIlt WIll.,
Lolaa VIIJIIda c.tIiapr
Beuy Jo CulJon
Mr. tlMn. Owen Slipa'
Mr. & Mn. S_tcaox
lobnTorbiI
MlquetiIO 14cOee. family
Mr. I: ,MIl. Clyde liIIImoas
Mllplel SdIroeter
Leona Sowell .
LcllyMcKa)' Fllnil),
Ou)'Waa.r
Wes. Sherry. Sallie Strain
Mr • .t MIl. Ray Muuoa

JOB. WAGONER
Mr. I:Mn. RaIDb Prick '
.Mr. I:Mn. D.II. FIrIe"
Mr. AMn. Mlrvin Colley
Betty 10 c.at..
loha1'Cni1
MIrIaret SdIroew
Mr.,~ Mn. 0.0. Hill
Guy WIlIer

MOLE IlBAIlD
ANDYuaB
JBWIILLMAY

Jolla 'lllrbit

OPAL,JANa
.. BItUY

...... :SdIra •• r

assistance. 10.2...-..ut,Aprill6: SlIelCh &.fie.,
l()':lO:45; bowlinl. 1:30.

We41.... " A·prU 17: Screacb &
f1ex,10-10:4S:caamics.l:3O;incorne
ltD usil1aDcc. 10-2. '. '. ,

....... ,.\prllI: Qilptint. ~11
IIlClI: eboir. ••• . .

"IU" A,prlJ 1': :pno daJIcc. 9
4: 10.

:Satardll1, April 20: 'Games. noon
104; Wcdclinl receP"~. Heather"
Mark Johnsoil. S .C.m., '0'

M~,. Apr. 21: Line dance,
9 A 10; devOliona1. 12:4S;income lax
uaisrancc. 16-2.:

,....." April 23: SIl'etCh" Flex,
10..1&.4'. -

WetlDada" Ap.rll ~: ~Lreteh4:
~.16-10:45: bIOOdpressurc, 11.-2;
.ceranlics, 1:30; 'income tax assi5Iancc.
10-2~ ..

..... ....".ApII.25; Oil pUu.'9' U
aadl:eboir;hbirtbdaY·lBCi ••,6:30.

........ "A.,prU.2I: Line dance. 9 .
& 10. "

MoIIdaJ. AprO 2I~.Line dance,
'9. :10;.~12:.4S:jncomolU
UliDMoe. 10..1 .. ,
.......,., as.....&:.FIex.

10-10:45; bOw ·.:lO;Bclaone
ae.riaI. 10-2; JCOA tour, I~.

CHARUB 'HOLT
O~A.L aooKOlJT
BILL ,BOOkOtrr

BILL. edGe>
MARYM.OR.OW
ELLA. HIGGINS

MABIL MlTCHBLL .
KELLlyaROWN

Mr.' .t Mn. W.D ..Gibton

For unIqUe and ~ 1ft A.tcma
Come by.ad _ &18.

d -

... 2232

205 E.1Wk

see 'tUtR1' ~ o-v.& ......
Summera, In.anmce=~IIdg)384·3378 (Rears:.~
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Eye
Openers

EYE OPENERS
By Dr. nUl' B. Curie
Currie E,e IlIISlhle
DID YOU KNOW._?

Many people are aware IIlal 8
sudden showerolfloa&ers suggests the
possibility of. ~ detachment. but
not many people know exactly what
a retinal delachmenc actually is.

The retina is abe dUn layerlhat lines
the back of the eye. Itis light sensitive
and acts similar to fibn in a camera in
recording an imago and sending it up
the optic nerve to III:brain. The ~Iina.
being a very thin layer, is attochcd
somewhat loosely !O die V&9CIIIar layer
that. is behind it called the choroid.
Occasionallylherctina may develop
a small hole in its swf~ fluid can
work its way through Ihe retinal hole
and end up SCJWIliftIlhe retina from
the choroid. This is called • rctinal
delachmcnL The ft!tinI wiD not wort
adequately when it is IICJIII'IIaI from
its vascUlar layer Iftd detached. An
opcralion is ~uinld ID.PUI this retina
back in place and _Ihc hole. Rctinal
detachments occur after· injwies soch
as a hard blOW' 10lhe bead. They are
0'I(ft frequent after c:atamct SUlBCI'Y.
Retinal delldunents tend to run in
families bccaacof degenerative
changes occurring in the retina.

If you have • sudden 0IIIet of dny
blact dais, it may mean • lear his
oa:urmt in your retina willl some
associaled bIccdins. What you are
seeing are I.bc blood cells ~ in
die Ouid inside Ihe eye. A sudden
shower of blxt. doa8lllJCiIIr:d wilb
f1asbing liIbIs may indicalcthc
beginnins ofa ft'AiDaIidelatbmenl and
shOuld IUIPIl • visit 10 your
opblbalmologist.

Exercise gives 'youthful kick'
BOSTON (AP) - Joe Oubre

smoked l:bree packs of cigarettes 8
day for SO years. was shorl of breath

'and had hiBh bloodprasurc. Now me
71-year-old does aetObics tbn:e times
a week and says he feels like .hc's 35 ..

A long with an increasing number
of older people, Dubie, of Baton
Rou.ge, La., has taken up regular
exercise and is h~lping to lend
credence to researehUs' tbcrorieslhat
working out ~gularlycan help sloW
the aging process and eyen reverse
years ofneglecl.

A research team from. Thfts
University. for example. coached
nursing home residents in weight
lining and found thai even people in
their 90s can become sU'Otlger and
increase muscle size if they are put
through an agressi\'(\ weight aaining
routine.

The slud)' was done 10 determine
if loss of muscle mass. commen
among theelderl),. w reversible.
The research .earn found &hal it is.

The Tuns .stud)' was conducted by

Or. MarilFiattOne on Ihe frail leflle" (or both 1fOUPI· University in Obio.
elderly, and it mirrored remll1 frOm or .die 32P111icipaau who1be .... of dlelCldeldlrJ eldIr
asimilar.1988studyofdtcyOUIWokI completed die ilUdy. 15 have' .lIoi.beiDjaileled.bylhole ....
(people in: the..iI'601) by .01.. Willilm remained_ K~ve 1IId. five. 'have ~inda Swill.er•• 1IOIOuen:=ID .
Evans, also ofTUru.. dropped OUllO due to dJneu.said an Baton ~.J 4. ~

EvaneSsaid lheraearchers found JocPe P'oranan. IDObawoman for die mon ...... SO IMIQbon 1ft 0¥eI
that scrength eould be incre.ucd'by MRCA. Five dfed ftom unreIaled two yean.
almost200pe~DlandmuscJemllS CIUICI.anddloJ'el&baveeilherfallen Ono,memboroflbecJau.Swiaer
by 15 pereenl. iU or *" clccreiliQ, independently ,said. was pllauedby 1I'dIridI_ hid

Roger Fielding. I researth of die offICial )JI'OIQID.. to soak iDa:1aoCUIh every IDOI'DiDl
assisllnt a,tTufts, ~ the ~mdiQlSHildaHurwiu.88.~~tedin just to ~ able IO~"'" ~••~ ....
come as Inletest In exeltl.se alld the IUldy ... (!,kept. up her reJunclu)f :lOIdwhen sbennt -..ed ... walked
speciriCalt;y inweilht tl'ainmg tmOIII· exercislqlhreeor fOut times a week liba pCQpin and now abc IlidelliIle
lhc elderly hasincreued. II well ,II,walkins at.leas~one mile a sw... • .

In the 1990 stud.), of Ihc Crail ,cVCI')'monlin,. . Resan:b COIIducted Ilthe Bonm
elderly • .Fiatrone .tudied residents ".I've performed vety well fOr my Centu for OeroalOlOSieal RDIUrch
[rom86 1096 yeano.kbuhe Hebrew qe." 'she saki. . at &be Ulliw::r of ScNdIenI
RchabUilalion CCllIet for.Aged in tile Reart:hcn" fandinp'''ve ~ Cllifomia SC .of Medicine
WestRoxbury nciJhborboOcL up'the Iheory .... tIUCise isgood not allowed that even. 92 .~. abow

Participants perCormedlegonly(orlhelttlllundllOUl.butfordie improved ... e.. dllad.boUer...,.
exercises on I weight-lilting JDIICbiDe ~ II weU. II alUula, of .erelle.
three times a week. The Iverqe ··Tbereispeuydecentevidenee "1'IIepayoft'islblllllepeoplelwbo
sb'CPglbpin at eishlweeks was 174·tbM ~xercise ,can _slow die qi.., show die moa c:...... o ""_10 M
percent for men and women. The proc:eJS. 'I'IMft-s IIOQIe _10 suqatthe people at.ri.,.out IIdie IowCIt
weilhts lifted iDctQsecI &om abouc Ibalilhclpswilhatelelalproblelu.'· leveJ of inac:uvl&,." IIkI Jolla
16 pounds 1043 pounds in lhenaha laid 'OlIn CaYIIIIU~,professor of Schnelle. UIOCiMe .~. of Ibe
leland 80m 15 pounds to 41 .illthr. OS,.:boJosy81Bowfins Oreen State cemer.

I ~-- ......... II'
, Ask Abou.tHea1tb lnaurance

'I'be State Farm Way

'CALL ME. II

Thank You
I Many tbanb go to tbeGolden Une DaJ:lCd'8 aDd
to aUIII)' many otbet frIenda fat tbepf8Je:I'I •
support you .bave ~·to me at tbletlme. A

, ISpecial tbanka totboee rlyou who .have unaeI-
, ft8bIy cIoDated your time to drM! me tomy weekly
I AmadIIo beatmrenta.

- ,.-_'__ ---' - -



Stars coming out Monday night
By .Amy SCbmidt .,

Hollywood', IDQIt .1Iunorout.... I Adr.BnIce n.vuoa.
t*ntedltln will come OUt IDCIIbQIe ,..... c iaD; Aady oam..
die Di&Id 01 MOnd.y, Mareh 2S. wbea TIle GodIiItW Pan ",:, Onham
ABC bmedcutl De 63rd "'all"" Oneae, ~ Wid! Wohw; AI
Ac:Memy"' ~plaaabad hci~ ..Diet Trw;y; b Faci.
caUed for terlllow _Uftno ~ ...... _ .•,.- S "
.... won't be dulencd by wu .. au. as ..... ~ Aaacnc 8aaiJII.
ConfccIian Bill), CIystaI, who hoI1ed 'l1ie GIiAInf .............. Good-
the event lilt year. will keeplhinp OG .F~IIa; Wbaopi.Ooklbera. GIHMt;
at., note _in tIlil yaf. . 'DiaDI ~ Wild •• "-t: ~.

More than, 4,100' membm of the McDonDdI, I:IIuI:Ia WitIJ WOlvei
.Academy ot MoIion PictUR AnI .-

I SdCDCel will CbaoIe' .24 willDen trom
, amonl 223 filml. Two honorary

0Kan wiD. be awardedduri.. !be
caemonlei: one to IctreD Myrna Loy,
best remembeRd fOr ne n,;,. Naa
IDOYia of the '301 ill wbida Ibe
eo«arrecI. with WiIlWn PoweJ1> aDd
ODe to die IIImdaIY Sophia.lorea. her
1eCODd. l..oreD won, IIierr fint .o.c:ar
fOIlOwina her 1961. pe:rf'ormaac:t! ,in the
....... 1IIIde film TIrO 'W_II.

TIMi, remaiDiqOsan, are lIP :(or
........ T1Ietop naminca include:

~ "'wataiQp. ~ Willi,
Walta. GboIt, 11Jc. GOdIitMr P.n
m. GoodFcIJM

DInIdIr. ICevia C1JItDer. Duoes
With Wolves; FI"aIICiI Ford Coppola,
"'" GodfttbeJ' Parr .111: Marti:Il Sco,..
tete. GoodFdw; StcpltmF..,.., 1h
GriItcts;.8aJ1)ct Scbroakr,ReveraI of
Fotruae

AdIIr:KeviD C-.r" .DIrNW With
WGM.; Robtn De Niro. "' ..... ;....
Oervd ~ Cy,ruodt: .......
K;~ .twria, ne Fidd;Jeremy
Iroas,R~ Of Fort.. '
Ac-. kathy Ilia, It&eIr. An·

jeUQ Huatoa, Tk GriIten; J.....
RObertt. Pmty W-. MerylStrecp.
I'oIlctnb FItB die Edie; JOUbC
Woodwud. Mr. -a Aft ..

'In.._--..:... .1-_~ .. J........".waJ

'I'

.Witb tile IIIOIt nominationl iI" of
coune. Kcvia CoItDer·. DIlleN' WitIJ
WOiIfa. ~ With Worlwa scom:l
12 nominltiolll. tbe ... number _
1911' ••• ad one Ibon Of tbe 13
DOminatiQM~by 1966'sWlJo's
.A.tiaid 01 Vopu. Woolf '!

CoItncI'I film ia tbe first Wa.em to
be llOIIliuled aDc:e1969, and would
be oaIy tbc ..:oad ~ towiu ..

CCliltaer lcould_lie oar hiltor:yif
be were to Wl both. best IICtOr and 'bat
director trophies, for Duc:eJ. No
actor/director .... ever QPtund
both.

Actor Gtabam Greene, who por-
trayed ·1UckiJtI Binlio Costner's flIm.
would. be tile fitIt Native American to
win .. Olear, tbould he win. \be best
wpportina tide. He i.l abo \be first
Naaw AIDeric:an ever DOIIIiaated.

y,ct I.DOdIiIr lint *OUId:t.ppen Olear
njpl: i.f n.Gocttau.rhn IH were to
ICOI'I .. die bat pictIlre CltetorY. It i.
dle BnI "1hnIe-queI" ewtDOlUjnalOCl.
LikewiIc. n.~PaIt 0(1974)
... the fInI sequel ewt IlOIDiIWOd. It
weal QD to wiD 1Iat pictIn. A wiD by
"-d m would mean a deu, belt·
picture sweep by tbemaftolo movie
... 'f'I ...........
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ABC giv,es 'Eddie Dodd'
"morethana trial run. -

IDS
\'5. m

TONIGHT 6:30PM
c.b!t ChaM'! 11

Hereford
Cablevision

ISUNDAY

B), M.ry Ann Townsend
Moveover McKenzie-BrKkmanand

Ben Mltloc~ counroom warrior Eddie
Dodd bal come to T~y niJhts on,
ABC to fllht for liberal ideals.

Buedon, .reaI~lifelaW)'er'tony Serra
(.nd the feature film Ttue Bdieve".
Eddie Dodd ilDOt .hiah-dollar
attorney but one with • IauIdt for
bn:akinlpm:edents, nonetheless.

Treat WiIli'mutal'l in tlie role of the
radical defense I.wyer, • product of the
. '60s, who rallies for seemi",y lost
callSCLWiUiaml spent time with Serra
inpreparat!on for the role.

"He', I Iivina.nKhronilm." the
actor ".id. "He maintains.whlcb is
intemlilll. the lifestyle of the '601.
wblcb very few people 11m do! Not only
does he have the same pusion. but he .
teaII)' lives the lifestyle."

Jronic:all),. it was • role u .. hippie
that ca1&plllled William, into ItardOm.
Spotted by director MiJoI fOl1lWl,
WiUiamJ recreaIed the role of hippiC
aerier Ln the 1979 ImICD version of
Hair. He fiDds a similarity in Beqcr
and, DQcId" pmo.... ities.
"That'lone of thethinp I loved

.bout thaI character," Williamlsaid of
Bcraer. "l'herewas •.spontaneity about
,him (bat was • wonderful thina to be
.bIe to play."

Of Serra, Williams ,noted, "He ha
maintained a kind of pbitc.ophy abat
he iu semantic warrior wboIejob it is .
to defead the left-hand side of the
C_ltitutkm lllinat ill> bIakdowa,
whicb Ite feell is occuf'l'iD&...

ROUDdina out tbe <:at of Eddit Dodd
.re Cofty Parter u Rotei' 1IuoD,
Docrd'1 ..preppic Ulistant: AllnabeUe
'Gurwitcbal Billie. Dodd'i 10Y.11
~; and SydIley Walth II Kiny .
Greer, Dodd', fonnerlover and I
private detective whobelpe him Wi1b
bisleport. .

UDdeaiably, L.A. La .... MacKeazie.
81'1Cbnan law firm and .AIldy om-
n..••""tJoct. II well .. ABC't OWD
public dcf'cnden on &lui IIUIia:,
provide competition for Eddie Dodd.

Williams 1&)'1 be believettbere ·wiIl
be etloqb 'viewen to 10 ItOUDd
bec:aiile .lawyer .,.. have lUCIa ..
':buDduce orlUleriaI at their diIpo.
.... "It', ·1 ebaDce' to racb, out to all
dUrerat kiada of '.... or ua..n
aiIIeIice" .
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.,00.000' ...... CIICICIiM I', to

. ... deMon, ..,.. s... ,E{I , ' 2:00.
{1.'I',., .....

A......... T In I. GIorII! :SIIInIm
lIOMundllll9'*."PII~ aunn,.

MARCH 24~J

'I"

• AMI 1:30
:tlll DMIIII_,_

c· - p·.**Two ......... ""
.. rs;:- - .. - . ',......, -- 11.,II1II.
: .... , .;.IW ,..,.0:41. UM '.

- -

;Spun, PistOBI
meel,ap .....

Ib' Su!ve PucUI
The defCndiq MBA Cham_ ~

aroit PiItoDl wiUbe m¥illl tbcir fifth
,~~, of 'die: __ on NBC
SU~Y. Wbea, dIey' clWIeqe dteSID
Antonio Spurs. -

Tbe.Spun.1ed by hillt«ori.1II center
David RobilllOll.wc~ Oft tQp ,of. the:
Midweat Divilion UBI,il _ftertbe
all .. tar breU:, but are .lDc:ted. ina _ttICror lhelop IPOt with the Utah, JIZZ alid
HollltOD ROcleta, after bittilll, _ mid-
1CIIOD1J~p.l ... Wbere;IheSpullend
IUp in tb.e playoff !pH:t~ dePeadI in
larte parton the plaxof· their 7·
foot-I.-illCb. 24().pouad center. Robin-
1011. in,hi.1CCODdJCU out ofNI\!)'., bai,
been amonltile lequc'l SCOF,inl,'
lcadeI'IallllCUDll.

Detroit m:eivecll poknti ... y cripe
pliq blow ill tbe qllCll: to, CllKure tho
"lhrec~pea'''rhal eluded ~lhc 'Los
AqeIaLUcntwo_. qg..'f;eam
leader Islall,l'homu i~ured bilhLnd
jllll~ before the 1\ll&ar Game •. Now.
evenl wiUtI fOIter fiUcd,w.itli ;pouib{y
the IIIOIt mauive amy ,orWell', in, lbe
NBA. the ;Pl'1001 wiD: have meir ;bamll
fuJI just 'lry.illl 10 keep tbeir Eastern,
Division crown: . .

'Cove... belinl, with Plrit Riley IIKI
BObC:OSfQpreViewilll the dI"'lImn
as well .. taldllla look back at the
week's storia on NBA SIJowtlmeJ.
Then MarY'Alben. Mike ;F.leI)o Illd
SkveJoneswiJ], be 'on. ,hand, n,r the
second ,ud final meetina of tbe ICaIOft
be\Weenlhe P,ill0BI and lhe, ,Spun.

1l''fV~lllii<;.
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COIoI1Ido Tentt;Dry ••• An .scaped convict

vet, t,appod. in I valleY, with a,IOVelV wom.n.
Joel McCtta. Virglnil MlYO 2:00. (19'9).
-.n:h 27 11:2Opm.

1ihI 'Courtney. of Cl!rl~ IUNt **An
'upper-erU.,t genllemln marries ahQu-
serna. d in urlyl900 BrUaln ..Anna NRgI •.
lIIicllllBI wading 2:30. (1~11 • 'MII'dt 24
S:OOMn. ,

The Croel end A country
pr •• cher encounler, raCism and drug' n
the big city. PI' BIlMf, Erik EslmIt PO 2:00.
(1970). ~ 21 12.'OIIpIII,'-'-

D

~ .•eor- T'" •• A young ~
!Mm. 10 be prOUd 01 hIm-:~1rited)
1:33. (1891) • ...a.. 14 .: 30
1:OOIIm.' '

:Doctor DoItIIe, ••• ,A Goetor whO, IOvM
•.nim•.I" IINrn, '10 apuk, 500 anlmall
I.nguages. RIMHlrrisoo, SlmMJINI £.'2:24.
(19671. 1 ..... :212:..... n I:OOMI.

'DouIMe •• ,...". •• A photographlr',
nlgl'ltmlrn come true ~ five modIIIa ar.
.tabbld. MIdrM c.'IMI•.k¥MI~1 RNudIIy,
ViOlence, AdulI "...... •. 2:00. (1112) •__ 2111:~

DouIIII T..... '*. MIatIkIn IcMnIIIy ~ •
man and • girt enmnhecI in a 1mU(IIIet"
pIOI. E/vis ~, ~ OW 1:31. (111fT)...... ,., .l7a:oe-.Deer ......... ** A. INn ptDtt to kill hIt~,

¥mom he believ" I,unflithfUl. Ert Pt1rtmItr;
Grr/I Gyri' 2:00. (1947) • l1..:li SO
S:OOIm. "......,......**A~,OWIWIt..,mIntCI to get NIl' ....,manttd' . ...",

PrwtIII. Af)mI Loy 2:00. (1137) ......
111:1 ....

.,....... .. :KII**SIWIOCk ...... ..ahM
for.. '........CftIninIIIMIII'mllld., IfIIH
RIttIbone. "'/rICiI M:rtfIfIII UO. (1.... , •__ .,1 __ ;17.....

E

126 E. 3rd
MON·6 PM

Cable Ctwnnel15364·3912

!IeMIor. fhI LMw II .. WCIItiI* •• EIMnarIt torn ~,_ fImIIy ano ttII public
a_ FOR', dNth.JNttS",,*tGtI. E,G.1iIInhIIt
.2:00. (1Ha) '........ C:IIIML

TN 11rn~, ForeM ,., .. wizard '.....
ten •• palnt ... ·• ~'and'quIeI.I(A..~)
1:22\. ~ M I:OOIM.

E-v ... *** ',An eartnHng' and.., IIIIfI
n. atranded 'lOg4IIher on • hoatiIe pIIneLe::e.~'2~~s;,:t:1~

. 10;S0p1L

......, II ... Lew • In ..onof 1250.000.
two IrMnen IOIIow • juat-relNMd COIWiCt.
T.Ritter, LIM 01ltiln 1:00. (1945) ......
H~

....... " young "*'maMa ewty I'!'ICINIII
oount When he linda he 11M ..
SMIle. PlrrtdI". 2:00. (1.,5) .......

..... ..'......... * ......POWa-,..,
eec..- NIl CIIpIOrI dUI'inQ World W. I••

Daug ~ .Q\rrd' a.-J' 2:00. (1171) •....... ,..,....
I.......,..~ n. fIf ........
. MDCIIft A girt,.. dOwn II

trIPPM in the tItIOw . ..., ......
,.,,.,,. 2:00.(1.., ....
g.

.... '"- * An hIak
..., "~bw ldnglftd •
...., wIII:h • ....,...,. AuerII .,.
1;44.(1.' .............

Mulclans duel
ill video face-off

By Amy Schmidt
Get ....... of MMdI MMbtca Oft

MTV ancIlO inunc. The aetwork will
pit 32 top musician. _flit eaCh other
in live one-on-one, video fac:e.of&. You
1ft tochoole the winners'by ,Qlli.,. lin, .

'your "0IeS on sPecial 900-lines. Catch.
the final rounds on Sunday. Mardi
24.
e..." ..... Anne Mumy vat-

turato Walt Disney Wortd for a
ODHIour variety ahow. Appeariltl
aJona with Mumy are Julio IaIaia.
Patti laBelle, comedienne Andrea
Manin and CanlldJan ameer Paul Juz.
.AnM MUM, in WdDiIMY WotId
premiera on The Diuey Channel,
March 24.
ne SIWten~. "Ulilhi ... reiqious

stet. A.~ial RBC documelltary will
eumiDe the history oflhe teet iin NC9f
Enaland. N.ineremainina Ihaken win
dilC'Uss their reli,;oua beliefs and
ptlCticet. Titled SlYker: I Don" We'
to be RelMmbered .. • o..;r. abe
propam makes iu North American
premjet'e March 24 on the Am A
Entertainment Network.

H.''' ......... RobertMitchum is
the MarCh IOC\lIof Cinemu'. Ouy
.A:bou·'tlle Movies. Mitchum'. career
hal'lpanned nearly a half,century and
100 film.s. Rare' home movies. family
photos, film eli.,. and interviewswilb
col_lies. friend. and the Ihy ac:1Or
himRlf hilbliaht Cruy About the
Movia: Roben Mitchum - the
RelucWtt SUr Thunday, Marcb 21.
ud Sunday. Marda 31. I1TV ............
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'Dark Shadows'
still a cult bit

~LOSANGELBS (AP)- Fans oflhe named Jonathan Frid, who gave his
original "DIrt Shadows" - you vampire I IdncJI of vulnerable.
know who, you lie. ~anlst~ridden demeInor. The new

Yauwere &he 'kids who luldtbe ,Barnabas. II played by Ben Cross
plaslie. ,Iow-in..mc-dlrk vampire (from "Chariots Of Fire). arches his
CanplDd mall-arder Barnabas eyebrow. a 101 andsmolden with
COilinl !iq.. Y:ou stipped die pasioo f«bIood ,andlCX. (prefenbly
Sdcnce ,Club meetin, to run home in tbat order). -
and IUne in. So youweren "t class In &he oriaiDII ~cast
presidcnL Hect. BlI'III.bII was. were. p:oup ofhllaeDactOrJ who
VIIIIPire. Qlaalio WIS. waewolf and Jlldilated 10 aiPlIime lelics and
~.Uque w... wirch.lClladaloul hcadUnea.

God mows dley didn't fit in, KaIoJacboo('"CbIrtie'sAnpb"
cilb«. But alley were Itill cool. and "Sc:am:row IDCI Mrs. 1Clq")

AndlheywereonevCIYafIanoon, p~yed. ,po.. who 4idD" speM.
from 1'966 to 197 I. Now' "Daft DavidSelby'("AIcoaOelt ..)played
Shadows" is bact. Ibis time in prime 1M werewolf. Queaaia. Jolin Karlca
lime. &his time with. whole new cast ( ..e....,'. Lacey") was Wallie
ahCIlhia :limc willi. big budpt..Loomis. AleundraMoilte1Slea. wIlD

Your"'JaIon.however.remains played ,cwenIDII VicIOria Winters,
lhe same. Wbat.is it wilb you. guys? becameahe ... ~life,Dluc:b-publicm:d

Sincelhe new "Dark Shadows" miSU'eSl or Claus van Bulow.
debutecUan. 13'on NBC, the network Friel IIOW Uvea in New York and
has receiv_e4 .2,500 calls and (an bas.onc.manstqeshow.Hehas.no
letters. MGM-hIhc sUHlios. wbicb. desire 'to play' Bama... apio.".1
makes the horror series. has received always lboll8ht I .lookcd like this
2,000 letters (500 of ahem to &ClOr damn sill)' ass," be recently told
Ben Cross, lhenew BarnabaS). People mqazinc.'·1 couldn't balleve

AJl of Ibis is pretty amusing. people were actually scared, of

c:onsideriDJ the original ,"Dart Curtis bas Ihe moslimpressi\'e
Shadows''' had some oflhe lowest ,credentials of Itbe ,original "Dark
pIoducllon values known to serial Sbadows" alumna. He wenl 00 to
tc'evisioo. create the massive miniseries "The

Lineswcrewhi9Cred.offcamera. Winds of War" and "War andl
doors stuck. sets coUapscd. 8a'n8bas' Remembrance."
ranp fell oul· ~ 181h-CenlW'y He has returned with the new
costumescaughtrllC. WhenBarnabas' "D.uk Shadows." This lime,
turned inlO. bal, ilwas rubber rodent however, he has $1 million to spend
hung from • string. on each houdong episode. instead. of

"Dart Sbadows" began as a. dte$95.000awcek~had~kinU~
Gothic romance soap opera lbat 19605 10 produce five half-hour
nobody wlUChed. Creator Dan Curtis episodes.
IlOOk Ihe advice or his n·ycar..old, The new series is long on sex and.
dauabler and uiecfsomelhing ".realJy long in the toolh. Masive seIS. period
scary" on the doomed series. ·.cosuunes and horse-drawn carriages

He introduced a ghost. 1beratings give it. ,8sUck. eXpeDsive look.
soared. Next came .v .... pirc. As Its BUl~ camp is sliU there. whclhcr
supenIIIUIaI casllDOt on ~ves, intenlional (]I'DOC. Even. bis bud,et
witches and time nvelers.lhe series ,can', bu.)!' auIhen*-~ Fraioli
began to 4raw20 miDion claUy acctnu. And people are SliD lime
viewers. nvclin,. althoqb the DOtioo of

Barnabas WII played. by. :panIlel time hu yet 10tppear in the
Canadian, Shakespearean, actor new "Dart ShadOws," ~

Dis ntiRJS abo hive yet 10
ma&erialize. Perbapi,' abe •'Dart.
Shadows" fin club Sbould haYe a
seance 10 reIdJftCt old viewer
numbca. Or make I voodoo doll ,in
the likeliessof NBC en&cnainment
president WarrenLildeficld. Maybe
a lilde pin prick YtOUId persuIdc
Lilllefield IDmove the series from Ihe:
gravoyard of Friday nillus .

Featuring The Finest
Entertainment Video
_...,...-.-vies ·InHerefo:

Gibson'S,
VIDEO

RENTAL
Club•= .Computer

• controlled
: inventory_a~d
I rental. Eliminates

. : 'long lines at
I check-out counters
: or filling_out
I lengthy forms.
I
i.I.IIII!II••••• '.,.'.,.,.

TU'ESDAY

...................=
, .
I Me.
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WhO w.. the 'Irlt
KtOrto play Detec-
tive Sonny Crockett'.
~. In the 1184
plot of ,.". VII»'1l::n:-~:'=
fOr sertita IW PhIlp
MIc:hIeI Thomu.)

~t. "..fJMuI/IJI
Q. f· .IIC101IIK1a1I

10,._on 1M S[_l an.
1" .. AlfnlllWIII ........
t3.NIMI foil' I. Fr.ncI'I girl16. _,_
n. owrMY __
18.·~ .btIt.
20. BuIorIllHdaf'E" monogFIIII

~::~Of~
24. 1UdIr_..,..
25. SphIN
2tl. Pronoun
28. C'GIIIIIf,'" Of'_?; 1,1m mIMI
3O.McRlnWI ..... 1.2)
:M.CIIMnbIIW:
38. Do You"" MfIIt __ ?
38.. v:.... ' BIrII!wIII"

.. fJllbll1h: 1dItIr;
3Q. SInging tlnMhlnECI.

GIM• .Joe ,Ind VIc
42. word .,00. ,ar hOw
43. en!Anrw', potIrayW ~ ,GrMd (2)

DC!'t!Vtj1. ,;__ IIMIItiII
2. ·...... NddM!'
3. CIIbnIa'l UI_ Tar...

iE=~£--n
. IPJ ....... fIlrlhllrt·

1. NcR ..n: ,1IiiIIC:C
e. ~ 'repMCMlIlif

one wIIh 3d_.11e. .MiIIII',,~ on .UUtpIr a..n (2)
12. "'_Of LA.. uw

.t. EnIIIfIllIlif or JIIIIIIIt
". 1M hnd .I'ta .
til. NltVaf, .. riI
20. c::IW.aIIIr on a...'
22 1IMn
23•.MiJlle ...
2T.I~onI
28. ~_" hLInWIUgr ,,80. VenII dI!_:; _,
SI •.~ StapMon
32. ~ ...
31..... orJlmmJ
35. HII ..'FaI.·..... 'orll*th:ldItIr.
37. InJeCt
40. D'+!DI
41. ilnltiUllor E.-u

IMARC:HI :2~6,t
------ - -

,Fus. ' wanlJo.-Y
for Bob, ,KI_am

By CUdIca-Hlwu
.... C.L .•. My bUlbadIDd I are

retiML WeaQoy:dIe ....... lbeyare
• pd, :PIItime ror lilY InIIIJud. WIIo
... PQOr MlltbIDd ii, IIouIebouDd

I ....... Aa die Wodd 'l'unu
iDUy )'till '-*.11 ... VII7 mucdi I
famiIJ' allow, aDdlOlllCllow ia ·thoIe·
da,. ,of-louie loves ... lIiII,d' .. to.
famiJr: we ,pew WJ witll- meH..-
family. lOb ... Kim hive beeD
dltouIh llotofbld'dma. ~.UJ DI.
'viewen we doD', like lbe prac ••.
diIIape,lIlcy baYe. We think ..,
1IIouJd. keep.~. ramUy that. we
CID ..aciItc with,

We ' 'dIe hIppiDea ad lifestYle
Ole CIIK:e bad lobe returDed.
We know,tbae are 'lrOVbIed Wna,. but
fOrtwv old. roPs. retlU'110 \II Bob and
Kim'lbgpia", tQIdber. """:W.A.
JobMOD, JoneIboro, Aft.

""·W..t.: TbuIc. you for wriliq i•.
• haft na:ived 1C'YeI'II,letten conc:ent-
ilia tbiI 'ame atualHm. MOIt'cve"..
wlio bIIwriuea IIfCCI wilh you; _.
WUI Kim ad Bob to, be bIppy
.. p..
o.r C.t.Nl I like watchiltl 'Be'

Youq ad Ibellflllal..-bJat .I·~.
IIIDdr the :!lldYwho ~plaYlMlr)' W~
liImI (hurl. motbcr). She'l IDOl00,the
·Ibow very' ofteII,.but wblt litUe lime
IIae d, i. too mucll. Sbe_ bcr note
"lIcll:in everyone', bu.ineo..
-E1izabetb BoweD, GoodIud" KAn.
0.... '16: If you doIl'Uike tbe

CbarIcter· or Mary,. '.... , you baveto
IdIIlirethe areat job Carolyn Conwell
does pIa,iDlbcr, Remember, ·the·
KD'eII 0DIy pafonnt tIIc,liDeI die,
writenwrhe. Yov 1111Il0l ..,,,,.,.,, 10
like ·mebuaYbodr MIry, 10 eon .. it
doiltlber job .

.,.. C.... a; A liM or my frieDdI
aDd mytelf COWd. !ally be • pal,.
a.ateclludince if 0ftCt and forIII! the
wrilel'lofoH UN tof.i..ewould really
let GIbriCUe'1C\ .. , _ ,delCm:I.

JIIIt '_viOl Mu leave ber i,DOdd ....
She ·1ieedI CYtIythiDl'- every lie ad
111- to catdl. upwilh her .0, It OIICC.
Sk Deeds '0' be left'bomeIeu.dat.hme,
peanileulllddlikl1leu. Sbeneedl to
s-y the penalty.. Then after • rew
mOatbl_ COUld rescue her fori,
abort period. . -H.. Weitzel,
California
1 , 0,.. ........ , ---,.. , .

:..., , ....
..... wille .. ,Cn' ce ...
'I.....~... a7'7. '"WIIdI, 1'X"I.,..,., .JI'Y I!.ioIiIII ,..,
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........ Curie ••• The .,. life Of 1M

lunou. IIClentl.' II portrayed. GrHr GwIGrI.
WMIIf P/d(1eon 2:30. (1944) • M.ch 21.....

Man FIOII'I dw AIIIInO ••• TM IIOIeIlUlVIvOr
01',he Alamo 111.beled , cow.rd. GMtItI Fcn1:
Juli, Adlms 2;00. (1,953) • IMrCII 11
":00pm.

1M ..... WhO Knew Too 1IiIUdI ••• M
Engllthman .tumbln ontO an .... HiRltIOn
plot. L~sl;, ~, Ednil Stil 1;15. (1934).
M.Jcb2l1' .....

Many IU-. tit cr- ••II _ty lrontt.r ~1
II d.termiMd to land II marrlage·thy
COwbOy. IfobIff r,ylot. EIIInDr ,.",. 2:00.
(1955) • MIIn:fI N MOML

JESSICA TA rDY
MOR A FREEMA

MIckI • ..... •• II blgllmI" nJfIS intO
trouble when both 01 hi' wiYIS bec:O!'ne
pregnllnt. ~y Af!XR. Amy IMtf POlS
::::..~ 1~--' 2:30.(1114)•

..... *** II pa~.", • rMII
recover frOm a bout with MInHIa. tngary
Ptdt. ow. ,., 2:15. (11186) ..... 10
7:01pM.

........ Go ........ It. min If.... an
OlIve fann and trains ~ to pick 1M
0IIvn. IIIuIicI ~, DNn .... 1:27.
(1t17). __ • 3:OIIIpIa. Q

_ .......... La g&* que .. con
~ InMQUI'OS. .bII' Mi5I1II. t.lItmIrI

flitch a rid« u-tth a
cbarming cbtl,.if/£'lIr and
hit roitlcIl11l11.IQ,'iS/!II/4,(!r.

r

~~ WED·7PM
SIMPLY mE IIESf

Hereford Cablevision
126 E. 3rd 364-3912

..

- .
,

WEDNESDAY MARCH' 27
I

~ 19'1,r _TV IUill_I'Ut Inr. Fr INnrrh. T~,

6PM .6:30 7~M 7:30 IPM 1:30 tPM 1 1:30
, ..

10 PM. 10:30 nPM
IfConn loa.a.r lay

,

U IrlllWIt: ....... &er:uINt ** 1911 (G) 1':351.'" ................ *** S. Gr.a OM Ic.vGrIllI
10 HetffS ICosbvShow tuuot". '1MtIriII C INiaIII c.t Our ..... ,U.n I,... T...........
u MacNeillLIIin HIw5ItDuI t........... ,.... I............... n IT....... I.... .........

10 HIDDII Dalll. SIIIonI .1I1ovII: NaiIriGuI *** C. Gr.JnI /. BInmRn 1946 1':1& ........ * G in t J F"arDitrt 1.:1IaClllni
10 News WhMIC w-... o.w.,.... IDllalil.II.D.I ....... I......... c· I...... lISa.. I•• fit
0 SAnIcrow _ Mrs. ICiIa ,..... WIlD', Gal .. Act., ***0.Mwfit. lila.. '.-- ... FtIII
U .II... INiahI Caurt ....SUnIMn**.W Millfhau R. WilIIWns fRI ,.... fIIIiII ,CIUII ' NIIIiI, ~
Ui) Goldin GidI INiGhlCourI OHoursC I............ l'l. A ,Clllllil IN ...... , ... ,Hill .1(•• '...

1m Secrets 011 RoId RICiIa I~.II'I"" I.,.. ...... .ilWl
1m Newhal1 Mama's ..... .,........ ** 8. La/IcasII(. 0. bm1955 I...... ....... .............. * 1938
!tD ktm. GadueI LIIOIMnI Mr. Ed Malt I 1&If.... I...... '1___

I....... 1lM..
jQ

,
MacGllllllfO Murder. SIll .... c I....... * G. M:IInv 1990 n ......

iii '.'1(5:01)1Heallwelk ItoIeI MoM: No IIGIds ..... ** H. ~ 1,..35\ .... ., ..... I... ' __ .I_Gill **
tIil_ (5:001 StIf Trell V ** McMr. DrMna IIiIIIWn **** J TinN 19119.n_ 1ft.. .... I...... *** J. ·MIIIa 1989 C It........
m (5:00) Mad MIll .MQVII: W!'Ia', HI(rv er.tI? ** 1989C IMIMI:........ a.-..CIIIIIIIIIII ,....*** 1... ·1!IId.J rI ** 19119
tJ) '4:00) VidIaPM Gr)Iftd 011 OIl! ........ ~a.. IGrIIII 011 On
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'Wake, Rattle ,It Roll'
host more tban cool

By Amy Sdamich
If your kids are booked on Wd'e.

Rlftle. Roll, perbapa you'd like to
know IIIOI'e about the abow', hipbott
Sam, played. ~ R.J. Williams.

Williams pitY! an inventive t 4-
year-old wbo·, really quilecool. Sam's
.sidekick. i,I :.. n-cOmputer, part~VCR
andlclevision robot named DeCks. He
wu created specilily for Sam by his
eccentric .... ndf.ther, Dr. Lester T.
QuLrk (actor Avery Schreiber.)
LI. Williams was a top child model

at. 4, and at • S bejoined the cast
of The Yo"", alld .be Restless.
CutreftUy, he hu I recurrina role as .

. RoweI.yon the daytime drama General
Ha.p;,./and also providet one of the
voices for Disne:y'l animated sem
Ttie SpilJ.

Some of R.I,', past .credits include
roles in the feature film Man ofPassion
with AnthonyQuinn and the television
miniseries WilJdmilhof.- Godtwith
Robert Wapet and Jaclyn Smith. He
bas allO appeared Oft the TV series 21
Jump Stred; Empty Nest: .BaywatcJJ;
S,u Trek: The NCll' Oencn,;on;
M.",um, P.I: (I,youn. Thomas
Mqnum);. Wtbs,ct;: St. .Elsewlrere,:.M." HOUlton; 1ltt: tove Boar;T.l.
Hooker and Punly .Brewsfer.

The younl Ictor says his fl.write
bobby is videotapina with 'his cam-
corder. His aspiration wbenhe POWi
up: to be the ne ..' Steven Spielbefl!

OT\l'u ..........
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I
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Mlunlal ......... UA. moa.-.IIMIU
rtgr0up8 '10 rnc:ue. OM or Ita own ........ '
fdln\ OtIII.Mcmy :2:30.na" e __ ..
11;JDpnt..

RMurft 'IID! TNHIn' ........ A, gjrI! VitItI,
Tr.uurl' 15Iand with I prlGIInl T~. r.
#brIrr._~'t:"·'118Y) ...... n
1:'.....

....... *,** MIsfit """ try'to ProMt., IrIIncI Who 11M oornmiMc:I,murdiIr. ,-.,

=~=~;V_ ...2:00:
......... WInlCn* TN IIIMk wona· 01'

IMMure II ItIId wttn dIngM" ,ana evil.

KI""":"V=': :2-."rJ. f*"" :::.1i~10_~.-n (_. -- ..--

~~¥.EE

IcMIiIIIIIII 1aoudI** IIIProIIItMt 'WOIIIIII'~~:~~1:='
.IIInIh 11n:ao..
"""urrA'~1 a_finds ~Iur' ,nd,

rom.noe' OIl' ·UW Spuah, Colla arl".
5ranMy1lllltr. Victtlf AIcUfIWI~:30, '11.1 •
...... '1J1:311pm.

, _1•••• Young I\IIodIurM
blna lOIJMtIIIr IIDCIIUM mayhlm, Int.I
mUrdIi, .. IIIIirm. JIB. DWtaMIItI,2:00'.
111175)., .-.. .

..... , (tl11"' .......... IgIIio,
...... tM of~_F:.
...,.,.....", MIlt ~. 2:011. (1.'le.......,....

'1IIIUI"'(IIIlotlJ'** ,..,...~
... 'l1li, liven or ~, ... F.
..,., JIri falrltltl:OO. ,1"').-, .......

......n. Un huII'I8nO .'1'MXIIJ!dO
=:'..';':-"::'-::;:-- '-

TMa.u, •• *A~Dr\IIIIalMIi
...... ., ~, ,In lad lIGula. AiIrIMtt,..,.,..., r..- 1:30. 4.1._"",.',.....

..... PIrIt ..... YI:::TWO,
~1'I=to"", __ .......
IIIOut ,Ift~ ,." -.. Mr
,1I*fu 2:00.n.. 1', II .......
g

What ,do )'ou know
about. th .• Osears,?'- -

By Steven, .AIIIl MCGaw
It'l Oscar WIrICk. and ,I.'m 'excited!

,MID)' lbank.to actor ud Otcar"pillle
. Steven Morris for bil 'belp willi, this

Ac:adcmyAwaro.related QUiz.
Q........

I. One )'Urlhe Oscu telecut ndcd.
20. minutes eadier dIaD theDe1wort
_hUoteell a.) What ... die year? II,.),
Wbo...,1be hoItoftbal-.mealOfdle
'Ibow? c.) How did. they nu,lhe time?

2. "11M tile nnt year in whieb the.
wilUietl were :reveaJedby tliCopelLiD&
,of .. ltd caveiope&

3. Can. yOU kleDtiIY the. RI'I1i )aJ' 'in.
which aD nominees ror die bealCUCll
IIId ICtOf' tfOl)hlel we", born iatbeu.s.? .

4, Cite the Om udonly perIOD eva
to win an .ACldemyAward eatirely by
write-in vote. .

5, Onlyone.'round·ofOlcarpraeat.
'lion, have occurred inwhk:h DO film
toOk. more thLa ODe ,WIld. Wbea?

6. Wb.eD wen: tile lsupponiq. Ittor
and actrea awudl added?

......-.:
9£61 '9

'6Z611l61JOJlpnMi au .,
',UInIQ 1,~.'fI!N .I:HIlUlfISPIlV

V III!: .c.qdIdoIWWWl3IftJnnaq 1!'1 JOJ
n61 U,paal aq).•lPH· .11101'( 11M '.,

'161 '£
eMl'r:

.._uIlft8 M"'IS am llaullft81
ON..•.•aI;qJ, .. SO, .. IUO'l',.cRw '..emu.
:.ca (-.3 'pwJ illal ("iI 85;61 (,. '.

Cl'\'·u.. ... IIOC.

.
.,' ,
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TIle ..., ScienI8I

PII.... ~ cum for end
h~. PIUI MiInI. Mim TIIrIIIrI6 2;00.1'_'.-.:II. 1:.Ue&

IupeImM •• * An Inf-"Ilrom Krypton '- MIlt
10 ,Elrth.nd ~ v.,t ~1.C1trls·
/r.fIfIIf ,q,...... IIMgtItKIddIIr PO Profln!lv'.
V~. 2:23. 1111711..........

The aurw-. •• TwoUl~menhMd
lor the ruQIIMI·OUIdoon ancIlnMt I hit man.
WllIIr Alihl!lu, Robin Wi/liMns R Pf'of.nIty.
\IloIerKlI. Adult Themn. 2:00. (11183) •
~ 277:CIIIIpM.

SuNn ........... A HoIlyVIIood ICrtptw.
rll., like In I V~lnt girt belen Chris1mu.
Dick "-11, Debbit "'ynfIIdS 2:00. (1954) •
MMaI at l.iIOpm.

SuIlpk;IOn ••• A amid wlI. \hlnll. her
handaoma, woridly Ulband w-"III to kill
her. CMy Gflnl, J/Mn FollIn 2;00, (,e.1).
M8I'CII 27 t;2CIpftI.

S-, IIIrd of VDUIh ••• A m.n attampD 10

:!~::7::'='~=:'~';='=
• MM:It 27 11:1 ........

......... " 10 ~ .• ** Spalding Grey
Irl"'" to the Fir Ent to let In The KIIIng
Fields. PTofanlty. 2:00. t11117) • MM:It ,II
7:t1Gpm, t 1:C1OpM.

SwIng TIme •••• A gMIbIIf Ind • dMca
InStructor ''''In IOva ~ h'- flancM. Fffd
Ali,,", GinII'r Rupm 2:1&·11_,. MM:It ..
10: ......

T
T... .., ~ .......... ** " moIIIf=.';:~-=:=

2:00. (1l1li) ..............

T.,... lero__ ".trended I"utenant
IItImpII to INd I\is menm I .trI\IIIIIC l1li.
ffdI¥d CotJIt, """, CIs", 2:00, (11M) •
..... rr3:OOlM.

TIle Teft c- ..........The chIIcnn
01 I., ...... IOIoMJcI Irom EgypI: to IN
PTomIMd Land, a.ffon HtsIrIn,- YIII /JtynnIt
3:31. (1.. ' ..... 24 .... Q

T_ or Trial •• AnhONilllldloolmlll'" '-
KcuMd ot .... uIIIng I ltucMnt. '--
ailVler; SimonI S9Jcn12:30. (1183) ......
101. .

TIle """ 00M ..... ** NicI! lind Hen'Ii'" Nir;k', foMIl and find e body on 1hII
doorlltep. WilliMn Powt//. A6mI Loy 2: 15.
(1!IoU) • IIIKItI • e:oo...

1'IIuMIr Road ••• A dIredIviI KorMn W.,

:=,=;,~~~.~......~.
TOO'" till ......... TwoIOIdIIn HI out

to caplUf' I ~ 1Mnd.
UidIIII CMr, CUftlflllwtSflll PO 3;00. (1 t1O).
M81'C1130 10:__ •

fit for Joe' Lara's acting careerJordache commercial
... .. , ~ .. ~ ,.. ............. .. ...., ... A.IIh
...,., lilt,. ..,.......... .....-.II., ,-Jbd ....
_seersM s_..."I " Ark n I --AnI. .

A: Twmty-ci&ht-year-old Joe Lara .A: RodDey Ora.... aft Ammcua
IUYecl wolf in- aUnsmot~ Tbe La, 1adiD, ... bon in Win.....,. Ncb.
ApIIcM.Bom and. rabed 1ft San Dieao. Railed byhitpandmoIher. he If"'up
c.lif.. at .. 19 be urmed dowp a oa the 0maItI Tribal Raervatioa. She
volleybaD 1Cb0lanhip offer 10 he could etICOW1Ipd 'him to make lOIDdhina o.f
model in Puil. DoiDi photOi wunot bil.life.1o at SIC 17be.joiDedtbe U.s,
enOU,lb for him, 10 upon bit return. to Marian. later. motivated by an
the States he started takina actina apparent ICU'cit)lofA~cu Indian
cau.a. at OrIqeCOut. commuail.y ,~Orut auditioned f'or ud won.
coil•. la 1988 be was selected.for the ' small put. iatbc NebrultaEducatioaal
Jotdac:he jeans TV commercial. Thil TeIeviIicm docurneIItuyWeA~ ODe.
led to his film debut iD the 1989 CBS Thit WIt followed by a role ia another
'film TalDft ill MalIIM,,.,.. He .... a PBS production. The TrW oISrudi".
studio apartment ia QOttb Hollywood. .....Hi. tbeatric:al films iad .. Pow
.here be made. wi.th hil 5-1/2- Wow HiabWIY. BrWen Documca ..
foot-lona BUJ'Il1CIC python. ud w.,.-,.",.. He can be lin iD

Q: I .. .. '....... wi,. ,,.. Oliver SIoae'. film TJae Doon. All,..", w.,....,.A. GNIIt..... addraa il DOl .... 1abIe at thit time.
0..:.., Will W .." ... AaC' Q:, ..... III Jr .... "..,,~ II
...S.,..M _,."",,'....,. ,.....,.". _ £W~,

. ., .1 -..,
....., ....
-.u.~ n..

A: Your lcncr very iaterad ....
and I especially ..,.. rec:eiviDldte
pictwa. However. Ibc 8ddiata you
requated ba~ IlCM belli reIeued.
...... y Yff'ite in ror IIdcIr-. of lite
...... U.fortuuteIy. the Iddreua I
'ha~ QG b.Iad 1ft DOt .... ,. c:omc:L

Cclebrilia frequeatly ·Obanae thelr
adcIreaeIandiOr their ...... ItwoulCl
lbe. ftlll.timejob to keep up with tbenI,
I ...... you Mite to the Screen Acton
Guild, 7065 Hollywood Blvd., Holly-
wood. CA 90028. lbey may be able to
supply )'Oil wjth the addreues you
need. .

lAM 1:307:30

By PoUy VOnetel
Q: CetIItI ,.. .. ,." _ ....

,.,. W.. dlewu..,,~ III
~b:·n.IaI~!".", ...

MARCH 29

Q: , ~ ••• ,.. \&Wftm'.
N ' •• , v...... UtI
N ' r c...,...V .........An..,'" ~..--.,
die __ ~ ,..,., -w...
1.... f:, ....... _T ...

A: No, the acton are 'DOlthe .. me in
the two filtID. Aud~ was played by
Dna Hill and Ruatyby J&IOIl Lively in
Narioall UmpoolJ', EIlf'OI*IJ Va.-
tioa. Dull Barron played Audrey and
Antbofty Midwel HaU played Rutty in
NatiOul Umpoon', V.-.fion .

. Q: ,..., .. ,. ................",..~ .. "_.t.., .....
...... (;Me Willi lite W... ,. ,.y,.,.". ,.... ,...., .. '_ wldI"
...... ' .. ",., I ..., twfIId·"'.
-.1.. .......,.-. N.C.

A: Vivien Ldah suffered III health
throuahout most of her career. She
died inMIY 1967 aUhClICoU). when
she eJlperienceda rea&tmM:e of
uabcn:ulolis.

... ,..'.IE wtrYtI
I I I' I ...,V .
T", PA .. 11'7" F.. W......T_ "I...,.. ,

.r



t:~" World, TeInWoa f\1IIIIcn!
AU I)op.Go 10 Hea,ven

Fri • Mar .29'. 6:00 AM Yr::.-=~~~"~=
VMesSI ,..,... A, AqUII: 'lihIImeI. '2:30,
(1m).' ...... 1~

Z

y

~ Th~~'C~a~mel

Herefa'rd! Cablevlslon .
~"12BE. 3fd 384-3912

MAIRe·H' ,29

...... 1•••

'MItt' a.." Uncia Gray, :Steve
:IC:anaIY.,laCk ScIlil.Ted :SbaCkelfOfd
IDd Joan Va Art 'retumod 10 die
D.ui.ldlo peit .....Oft lbe'_~"
, .. hour firiale. Iftducer :Leorwd
Kauman prediCll, "U wiD be die
:... 1111dim...r in dlebiltOryofthe
1CrieI." Joel 'Grey i1lOpeIt ..... on the'
epi.1Ode Kbe4ukd to air, mid..Mar.

VhIIiIV .... 'who 'pia'" Lucille
11111'1pal Ethel Mcnz -m -Ute I .to•.
.I.uc:y aerieI"wu boQored pGlthu.tilou ..
lyon Valentine"l Day witb •• won 'the
HOllywood Walt ,ofF:amc •

....~,~' ....... ,Im ...•
nounced al)yllll(¥ reunion il
ICheduied to 1'1 ,u • minilCriam,
November. MID), of tile un will
mu:mror the ABC Ibow.

CIS"'"ICtOndllrallhl KUOn'o(
M¥wL.e.aue BuebIlI c:ovenpbqinl,
Satunla)'., April 20. when the New
York Mcttvilitthe Montreall EII'OI.
and tile Detroit Ti&m:play the Cticqo
White Sol:. Thil 'liroldcut w:mbe 'lhe
'fira of 16 OD the netwoR:.

SIIIlIJ ....... after a ... ncc of",
ranfrom ·lCIevilio,n.relUIIII10 I'" in
$e&ware ,.1 EquII" ,10M Nuk of
IE.&ceIIeace IIftICIII.daa. TIle two-pul
ImiDilaia Will ,air ill April ,on ABC.

.... ..-,' .. ,_Mill ...
m '...... for 'die '611'-tilDe 'iD more
.... 20,..., ~liIIcn,iD.'
,..... ~lobe ....... 11aIer
1liii, •• _, _ Uilcle BucI. '''We
...,., .. '.."...., ,libl dliI ....
die aid ,:11M A--' ... ;......
A~. no ... I.Mn. H__
OD Ibe' ICI'icIII.
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'FAIR ,POOR.

we are never told why or what
drove the daughter into the enemy
camp. (Except that the father may
have had a.· few too many

. girlfriends along the way.)
When big business and the littl.e
man collide in court, guess who
represents who? You are right.
Guess who wins? Right again.
And, guess what happens to the
daughter. Correct. The evolution
of the capitulation of the daughter is
so painfully predictable that all
there is left to figure out is how and
when it' happen. Here, the
filmmakers do not disappoint. The
courtroom scenes are exceptionally
fine and the rhetoric is concise,
clever and noble. Each
confrontational scene between
father and daughter has just the
right touch of tension and is
beautifully acted.
Filmed entirely in San Francisco,
the city is as appealing and
attractive as the performances of its
cast. Unfortunately, the by-the-
numbers story oHers nothing new.

OON'T WASTE MONEY

CLASS ACTION: Starring Gene
• Hackman and Mary Elizabeth

Mastrantonio. I Gene Hackman
plays a world-cless. self-centered,
sel f-aggr andiz.i ng, ego-destroying
bully who is supposedly perceived
as a charming, fascinating,
attractive maverick. Such is the
trap of well-acted, well-directed
films.
Class Action is a less-than-
believable, predictable, old-hat,
worn-out theme of a movie made
by people who. obviously have a

political axe to grind. Gene
Hackman is JedE>dinh Ward, a left-
wing, super-righteous attorney who
works for the downtrodden, and
often crushed, little man. Mary
Elizabeth Mastrantoruo is Maggie
Ward his daughter, a right-wing,
ultra-conservative corporate
lawyer, who represents big
business. Big business is the bad
guy. The little man is the one with
the halo - the embodiment 'of the
perfect citizen who does no wrong.
One of the film's weak points is that

Mric, to produce, direct and star in
this bold story liha:troc" ... ootha
arrogant, adventure-driven.
legendary Huston. Eastwood playa
Huston as a power-hungry dir«tor
who is un.wiIHng to, compromise.
(Many who know think that this is a
better than fair portmit.)
While the film wall not widely
acclaimed by critics, or widely
accepted. by audiences when firet

When it comes to movies, nothing released (some thought Eastwood's
seems to bring oiJt the animal in portrayal was more caricature than
man and the romance in wnman, interpretive), the movie is worth
like a good safari. The newest another look. If for nothing else
example is . . . than the fascinating locale. Rated

PG.

Yes, .. the film - the acting is very
good. But please think while you
are seeing it. and don't be duped by
highly prejudiced filmmakers. (The
scene where Hackman CAn Reagan
appointed judges fascists is
disturbing.) Rated a very mild R.

Three Bo:t:es

NEW VIDEO MOVIES

WHITE HU.NTE.R, BLACK
HEART: (1990) Starring Clint
Eastwood.
Clint Eastwood also directed the
film, which is based on Peter AKIRA KUROSAWA'S'
Viertel's novel; a thinly di!lguised .DREAMS: (1990), Directed by
portrait of John Huston as hunter Akira. Kurosawa. This i.the
an.d filmmaker at the time he' was legendaryJapanell8direetor', ~8th
making the 1951 film, TM African. and most personal film. It i. an
Queen.. antholosy pi.ece ,compo_a of ,eight
Eastwood went to the heart. of related dreams ranging from

ebHdhood . faotasy to nuclear
holocaust.
One exquisite dream places the
protagonist (Akira Tero) inude 8.
Vincent· van Gogh painting where
he meets the artist at wor):. Van
Gogh is played by directarM8.rtin
Sco!'Sese in a rare acting cameo,
'The lavish sets and surreldimaps
help recreate the imagination of a
master craftsman. This tUm is not.
for everyone, but, if you are a real
'movie fan, thi. fUm win 'fWerwhelm
you with it'. imagery; it is
stunningly photographed. In
Japanese with Eng1ish subti,tles.
RatedPG.

ThreeBo ..
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i'ourBos"

THE EXORCIST 11.1: (1990)
Starring George C. Scott, Nicol
WUliam80n, JallOn MilleT and Bad
Dourif.
Fans have waited. 17 years fora
true sequel to The Exorci3t_ Now,
WmiamPeter Biatty. author of the
originalheet-sening noveJ, directs
his personal 'vision. of what
happened. next.
After B nightmarish leri.ea "f bizarre
reHgiou mUl'dera .hattera the
wodd ofapolice li.eutenant, the
door is open to a gripping story. a
theological puzzle, and an
unforgettable studY in the
supernatural. ,Pour Doz"
Several of the Agatha Christie
"Jane Marple" murder mysteries
will be released by MGMIt1A in
April - for the first time on video. .

o

4:30 5PM 1 5:301 PM J 1:30 3PM 3:30 4PM '2 PM 2:3012:30
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'8 ••$15997
IOLDITM 1A-C1. Ft 1 ........ 0-..Full
Biz.e.700 watts. Turntable: sIn fan. 3-stage
'Illemory.l0 J)OWIer !MIs. Auto defrostJdeIayed
start. 9!Hnin. tiner. 4 proorwnmIbIe recipes.
(EfI78OM) .
111'11 Reg. S189.97 __ S239.95t
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Sale

$6999
Set includes line

china dinnerware service lor eight. 8 each: dinner plates. saI.1d plates.
soup/cereal bowls. tUPS & saucers. Serving planer and bowl. covered
sugar & creamer. 8·pc. crystal stemware set. 24·pc.stainless flatware
639389 Reg. 579.99 584.95t

$g96Sale ...
"RIYIttrI" 2C% L.ft Cryst,1 Olttware AcCllaorIes.
Candy box 13359751: bowll338G17)
ReIJ·$14.99 $19.95t

Sltverp/lted SenIIlO TrIY.
671107 $14 9St DillySUI

$599Sala ...
J.D. DURAND 2·Pc. CNp 'N Dip Set Planer with 5"
bowl. Dishwasher/microwave sale.
5153n ReIJ.$6.99 S9.95t
J.G.•DURAND "CiVlIlet" 7-Pe. SaladS.!. 9' bowl
with six 5" bowls. Dishwasher/miCrowave sale
971235 Reg. $7.99 111.9St

Pick out your favorDe Easter Bunny. Choose from our coneeuon of
whimsical Elstergtfts. Reg. $9.99 to $19.99 OR Sale Now $4.99 to $14.99
1 Porcellil "MotIItr RHMI: will taW" Trtllket 3 PIIr" PIrIItIIII RHMllIIiIII WatlrIllllL

loll. 6-112" high. \ 4·112" high.
19381a ReIJ·59.99 512.9st BIll 14,H 113177 Reg. S 14.99 S19.9St __ n."

2 Porcltllll MusIc.1 Ciraullf R 7" high. " Elltl\' Pin MaiaI w.tnlH. 6" hiOn.
1193707ReIJ.$19.99 S24.95t SIIeS14.91 193758 R~. $19.99 S24.95t 1I1e SM."

S.'.ALl·LUI
minumJj
10 comic
handles.
411217

Sal,$988 ...
wtlTClOX ...,.. AIItIII ClIck.
....... ·.4~ .. hlgh.
(1511411 Reo. SI2.88 SI6.9St
",,"". 3'" high.

$12.88 I16.95t

S81,S2999
CIteny·fIIlIItIII "OW Wot'd" T..
CIIaL Solid brass woodn, look and key.
Fuly NIlIId. utt,OUlltay. 6" " fO".
551711 Reo. 539.99 S49.95t

Sal,S7·1
fIUrIIIIf V..., .... PIffume atomizer
and bMh hllider With bruslles.
IIMDI Reo. $9.99 __ $14.95t

Bring in proof if our competitor has a lower price on the identica'i
model and we'll match it. Or if we advertise It for less within 30 days
we'll refund the difference. See back cover for complete details.

Sa••S199•
........ 1IIIIIrII..CII. ..1: PIIIII
...........,. Comes with cIiSPIIY
stand. 16111gh.
811.'Reg. m.St . .__ ..134:95t

Sail
COICOI
pairsonl!
IIIddecI b
Hidden lSI
U74711



.... 12...
OFFICE PARTNERI ...... fit eM·
IIIIl ~Z7U7I Reg. 134.88 _S49.95t
12-PIdI filii I ~
4IZtII S12.95t _.1.12
............. fit FtNIn.
_ •• S6.95t DIlly 11.17

0.1,$8488
O'IUW'M.·Pc. ....... c.
tIr. Desk, hutch. printer stand iIncI comer
connector. CoI0nIaI oak rllllsh. SO"'"H )(
43"W x 23'''0.
•• HII2I _ S119.95t

101
J

Sala 2988
All·lUMINUIt FIliIIII , ..... Alu-
minum IeOS with dOUble braces. SUIS
10 comfortably. 30" x 72" top. carry
handles. Folds 1030" )( 3S".
4IIft7 Reg. 539.99 $49.9St

Sala$591•
.............. , ..... 3·pe. set.
Metal table frames wtth black powder·
coaled finiSh: flbertloard table tops. Large
table: 23'" H x 30"W )( 15110"0.
5f1711 Reg. 569.99 _ S79.95t

111.$169'1'
NOW'PftODUCTI .................
camew.ctc dItIon. FOIl\'! consll\lttlOn
with IIintorc:ed bIck. 1001 black QUIted
cotton duck~Opens to Iu.. *, sleeper.
721114 Reg. S199.99 S249.9St

1.1.$69~.
1ALlY~ ,,-. 3-

way switch. 56"H.
. II!lIZ Reg. 189.97 1109.95t
2ALlY IMFIMr ....

3--way swltcll.59"H.
... RIQ. 189.97 _ 1109.95t

$- ..
SII., 59 •.

is ALlY ..... AnI u.,. 3·way switch ..2T'H.
IIIJ'M RIg. S19.~ _ S99.95t

.. ALlY 'iIIIII LIIII!I. J..W8y swllch. 27" H.
....... Reg. 179.94 _ I99.95t

I ALI, Ate FIIIr~. 72"H.17_ Reo. 179.97 ._ _ S89.95t
n.•
nUl

lust

811.$2914
COICO.. 11',,. ... &*lIn
pairs only. v~, f"1hk:k
!lidded blcks and lIltS. StIlI flames.
Hidden snapIocks. WIIdgwood blue.
.7471 139.94 : S49.95t

III!

<Oft our qgu .. rlow pricft on In4tocII men:hancl .........~ ..---_-_.II.



REVERE 1O-Pt. Cookware Set. Stainless steel
Consists 01 1· 2· and 3-q1 covered saucepans 6-q1
covered cutcn oven 9" open fry pan and 3·pc Dowl
set Copper-ctad bottoms (7320521. aluminum-clad
bottoms (7320601
Reg $79 99 S89 99+

5818$2692
BLACK & DECKER HandyMlxer'M
Cordless Beater. For everyday rruxing
2 speeds, four attachments Countenop
or wall mount (92101

719188 Reg $2992 $3495',

5818$1592
NORELeo E.Z. Slnm'" Iron. Spray'
steam/dry Adluslable stearn Sell
cleaning Cord wrap 40·venl soleplate.
See-thru water reservou QUick cooling

534013 Reg $1792 $19.95+

5811$13994
REGINA HouaeK..,If· PluS. 8 4·amp
motor 2 speeds 5 carpel senmqs BUill·
In altachments Headlight (H06307)
.1145877 Reg $14994 $17995+

5all$6294
HOOVER Ute"" 200 Vacuum. 5 O·
amp molar Aulo height adjustment
S,ngle-brush agItator IT cord. (U44671

25071& Reg 56994 57995+

REGAL WARE 9·Pc, Protellion.1
Series Cook wire Set. Extra .heav\, alu-
minum construcuen Wllh DuPont Silver·
Slone' premium no·stlck Intellor 1-.
2· and 3-ql covered saucepans. 10"lry
pan and 5-qt Dutch oven
559733 Reg S59 97 $79.95t

581,$4487
VISIONS' 7·Pe. Non-Slick CookW.re
$el. 1· and 2l!--q1. covered saucepans.
5-q1. covered saucepo! and 10" skillet
DuPont SilverStone' premium no-
stick surface 101 easy clean-up.
565601 Reg. 549.87 S5995t

581,$2494
PRESTO SIIIdShoaler' Slicer/Sh-
fedder. Convenrent.Mnd-held design.
Shees food directly Into a bowl. (02910)
_.2454111 Reg $26.94 .......534.95+
Profelilonil Salad Shooter W •

581,$4994.
HOOVER 3·SpntI Qui!! 'room I'" II.
4 5 amps Wheeled rug/lIOO1 nOUle
Edge cleaning Oirf cup (52099)

771iOt2 Reg 554 94. $64 95 t

581,$1499
CLAIROL 15OtI,wln Pro Hllr !)fylr. 6
heat settmgs. 2 speeds. Concen Irator
attachment. 6' cord. (FP-l)
437565 Reg. $17.99 $1999t

CORNING Pyrel' 4·Pc. Bowl Set Oven
and microwave sale. Perfect lor miXIng.
baking and as serving dish. Contains 1-.
1·112·. 2·11 2-. ands-qt. bowls. "White
Lace" (229521): black Pyrex' with
White design (5591110)

SI6B6 St9.95t

5al
KOLC~

Sal,$199&
OSTER 11- Pc. HllrTrlmmina StI. Barber
comb. styling comb. shears. brush. Oil. more.
Adj. blade guard. msrrucuons. (284-16)
15.0117 Reg. $21.96 S29.9St

Sail
ClbllltBuny~
"bunny
annoonl
dryer sc

HEALTH 0 MrnR P' .... tiOIIIl kill. 1" dial. Heavy·
gauge steet base 325-1b. capacity. Non·skid. leKlured mal.
MIt's. 5·yr. warranty White (4511171):black (SI35I7);
grey (5f35IO) . $79.95+

Sailnco.
drawing
DoodIe~
351231

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

If for any reason YOU'renot pleased with your purchase. return il to us within 30 days with
your receipt and original packaging, and we'll repair it. replace it. or give you a full and courteous
refund. Ellen if you don't have a receipt, we'll be happy to issue you a showroom credit.

9ft'lad!
patel_



Iven
110,,.
ite

S81.S3992
IIOLCRAFT 0IIII1, H!gIIC,., Thick,
contoured back, 2" padded seat with
combination waisllcrotCh strap, Pow·
der·coated tubing. Adjustable tray. front
stabilizing bar. Plastic loot rest.
'Autumn mist."6_. $44.92 " " 549.95+95t

lrber
, more.
I]
!9,95t

sal.S1996 ...
C.b ..... Pilch Kids' '1lIyiInd
BIIIIIIYTII, Fluffy tall that squeaks and
"bunny paw" mittens. Birth
announcement. Machine washablel

safe.

v
Imat
I:
'9.95t

Sal.S1282
nco ............... large magnetic
drawing saeen with bulII·ln erase bar.
Doodle llanOS on Will as a memo board.
ISt!R Reg. 513.84 ",$I6.9St

5al.S12992
ORAccfs ..... ·A,..... "...., 3·posl.
tion. adjustable loam-grip llandle.lndivi<l-
ual push brakes in rear. 3·position
recliling seat. large extending canopy
w/window. Fronllrear swiyef wheels. De-"
lUKe boot. Storage bag.
..... $149.92 ........__._"S 189.95t

SII.S2486 .
CENTURy ...... CIr BIL Rocking
base with :putout :stand.snopping' carl
lit ~poinl haffiess with push·button
buckle. Adjustable sllOuJcler harness.
614513 Reg. $29.96 "."..$39.95t

.Sal.S2996
EVEIFlD M_ ........... C.
Sat For CI1ild 30' to ,60 111)$, U~ aula
seat bell or shoulder harness. Swing·
open. adjustable shietd.
54_ Reg. 534.96 ""....."...."S44.95t

lal.S2692
CENTURY CIIaIc ...... Upnghlor
rretine position. 'Ouiet motO!. Deluxe vi·
nyl pad: locking buCkle. Quick·connect
legs WIth stabifizing brace.
542311 Reg. $2992 S39'.95t

...
MUIIM'Ief'I2I"'IM MIrrIy:31I'like. 1111,"
BMX lark: 20" )( 2.125" gumwaII. tiM I":' 413117);
ROADMAITER 8Ir!'1 n" FaIIIiII ....
(L 311713) Reg. S79.92 _ _..589:95t

SII.$928~.
IMUIIM' 24" ....... A"llIU.l:leavy-du1y Irame
and lark: thUmb slifters. 24"1.75" UteS.
..,' ... E...... .:.41l41li Reg. $98.99 $114.95t
Blrt'l "E...," ( • 7f7ZIIIReg.S98.99 S1I9.95t

Sal.S6912
PLAYS.DOL CIr ..... Fits infanl$IO
locIdIefs. E.Mclusive "Comfort Pump" ,in·
flales the sideS far snug head lit Mold·
ed armrests. FuIV padded ctotn cover.
Ad,ustallie III harnesS.
_1Reg.. S79.92 .._ $99.95+

Sal.S21997
,lAIIm MItIII CttII'. Turned spindles:
double drop Sides. Dual stabilizer bars.
"Positive" adNStabie spring.
°"'574 Rev. 5239.97 S299.95t

s.IIS99B!.
_MY 21" ........ 'AO..... Cycllllti.
Mountain bike hancIIetIIr. Thumb SMlers: caliper brake
leVers. 16" 1.75" greywaIIllm ·'1..:.m171);
LIfIII' C .', m.m), IReg. Sl08.87 _ SI29\9St

5 . $986al. ...
EMIRACE ..Nt ....... "" Clrrat·ElUIIII
IIIn.,. Pull ears and he eats the canot .
puu carrot and ears retract Assorled
colors.
1 Reg. S11.92 $14.95t

5al.S1999
PETRUS W.,lllr • Thickly padded vinyl
seal. large !rav I'arleeding ar play I me.
S easy·glide dUal casters, Folds for
storage.
315M3 !Reg. $24.88 _ S31.9St

s..Met e_ 100' InIDnMIIoo>. IlIIIa•• ..-., I.......... I~ 1tIroutIfI- 00IIar. tAli ..--. ...
pakldlNdly by .... "" ...." __ -' ...... ·.. ....,'IIm .. _,_ OO'~ ...... .-' .......

7



511.$26983
1 DP G~c 11200ftt1Ieu SJIlem.

Free-standing unit with 110 Ibs 01 re-
sistance Over 20 exercises. Inclut1es
lat bar, curl bar, ankle strap Nylon·
coaled steel cables. 2" sleel tubing.
·.5Il0l55 Reg 5289,83 .S2e995t

511.$21999
PORTIR TaMi T.... T.MI. Inslilu·
liOll8I quality. 3/4" thick wood top.
:1igh-lmpact molding, 111," chrome-ptal-
ed legs. Adrustable height
esa2lOt Reg.S239.99 5249 9St

511.$12996
2 FORMULA EIIc1roIIIc IIIIr Slipper,

For low-impact, cardiovascular, physical
lilness workouts. Tlmer, counter, tempo,
calories burned, scan, auto ott 100posl-
tion resistance. Guidelines. (SM· 1)
45U03 Reg. S139.96 .",.,,", S149.95t

011,Sl1992
~FIIIIt .,. .. AcfyIIc IIcbunI wI
F"1l s-.DlMk 8111, Welded steet,
32" " 48"lrame. Uletime ltd. warranty.
• IIMUI """ ""..S129.9St

511e$8992
3 WEIO£R .. tttrny WIIaM ..... , 2"

adjustable uprights; s.positlon back·
rest with decNne. No-pinch locking leg
lift. Front ami rear stabilizers
41~ Reg. 599.92 .. ""...SI09.95t

. ·If....

Sale$9999
NORTItWUTERIi GOlF 113 Gal Set.
Irons havemodllied cavity baCk, Metal
woods, Right hand onlY. Ladies' "Mar·
lene Hagge" (IIIM2); Men's "J,e.
Snead"("'ZJ).
Reg. S119.99"""" ",SI29.95t

on.,$19992
4 ROADMAITIR II1II TreMIIII.

'·HP AC motor. From t.8 to 4 mph.
El«tronlc console monilors lime,
speed, distance and calories burned.
Large, noll-Slip walking surtace,
... ·511.111 _ ",.,.,S229.95t

lal, $4494
I'IIIrInd _. II .... DistorticJll..
free CR39 poIWed lenses absorb
I1armtul UV rays, IlIIIIIctive otare off llat
surfaces, Neck cord and pouch.
1IH17 Reg, 154.94 S6995t

Onl,$&9!
............... CII*. 1001 resin
chair resists sun and weattlef. Cleans
easily. Stack•. White (_I;
tan f7II1IIl "..,_ S7.95t

Sal,$999•
V1TAMAITER FIr8MIIb. Dual-
action handlebarS for upper body wor1<-
ouls. Displays time, speed, distance, cal·
ories. Weighted 1Iywheel, adjustable
resistance. (9812).·411735 Reg. $129.94 S139,95t

Sail
HEDI11
sWingS.
6' slide.
nlZed III."...,

SII,$3992
·COLBIAII 0IwIIn ............ 41bs.
Dacron'" HoIIofII-' 8081nsu1at1on. Nylon
o~om cover. AImeIlning. Boiled c::omet'
c:ons1nJction. 39")( a.", Mldein USA.
nm1 ReQ,S49,92 ......."....."""",,S54.9.5t

Oil,
COLEIII
and sera
inSUIIIIQ
wayhln
Ihif bOItI

Bring in proof if our competitor has a lower price on the identica.1
model and we'll match it. Or if we advertise it for less within 30 days
we'lI refund the diHerence. See back cover for complete details.



;in
IS

S19995 "III AIre CalIIctIan" from Sln.... m c...... Fllmlture. Rust-
Iree aluminum Ir;rnes With white powder "COiIIlinish. Tuff-Weave' tabric CUSh-
Ions aJ'ICI UIIIbreIa. resist mildew.

Reg. 1249.95 DIIiIIt l:1li* ...... Reg. 549.99 $59_951'__ ......._._ .._ _SlM_"
c....... CIIIIIL "111241 Reo. $119.99 1139.95t __ .__ _"
......... WmIIII' r ,'. Reo. 549.99159.951' _ __
7\\ ''1I7N1 Reg. 169.99 179.951' •._ _..... ,...UIIIInIII ·MI2SZReg.Sl.2.99114.95t_ ..

951'

k-
:al·

Sa.,$12998
HEDIlROII ....... t.."....... .,. ....2
sWings, a 2.passengar lawn SWing. sky surfer and
6' slide. Sale-T·Touch" chain covers. Fully galva-
niZed lrame..·.nn Reo. 1149.99 ........__ ..._ ......1169.95t

95t

1'1bS.
on
mer
I.
4.951'

...-_ .......-"...::-..,..........

s.II$17988
ROADMAITER ....,.,.... a,......New c0n-
cept in oonstlllCtiOn Jll"ovides last easy assemtIIV
and enhaIICed salety feaIUreS. MOlded side and .
llawnswing; O*aniZ,edlrame.
•• ..,... Reg. 1199.99 ......._ .........__ 1229.951'

us LEISURE "DIcksIIII" 4-Pc. ................. Geooine Calfomia
Redwood. Fl!lyester·fi!I vinyt cus/iolls resist miIIIIW and rot_,_,_•*.,..Reg. 1179.99 ._ _ _ _ - _ _S219.95f

sa.e$1

18.eS l'4'989
TIIERMOI~ITU 811 .... 568-sq. in.
cookinQ .. Foid-downlronl and side shelves..
casters. Full view window. Heat indic:I.lOf: fuel
gauge. .
.... l17li2 Reg. 1169.99 .._ ......._ ....S199.95t

... e$99·· .
"' .... ""'--fInIIIIc... 32«
engine wittI c:tutdI. 8" blldeklt. Dull ....
Bump '..... lIIlWedlor16 .. PIIfIlriINnIr.
.. 111771 RIg. 1119.99 ...._ ...._1t29.95t



VERDI ..e..... " 5-Pc. DaiIIIIr , .....
luIPOI Slllndudes roomy salohtllole and
carry-()l1, 26" and 28" framed pulmans with
wheels, and deluxe 45" garment bag
I27530t Reg. S179.99 5229.95t

0.1 $29999
1 PA:IoNIC Dot Mltrlx Printer.

24-ptn La bon! heOO. Paper park: sin-
ale sheet feeder 63 CPS In La mode
(KXPI124)

2 MEMOREX Prillt. Stud. .eso.
Reg..S9.99S1'.99t ....".....116117.99
MEMOREX 21/20 DiUs. tI·PIcL

3 sv"n Dtlts.1t1tt4
Reo. $6.99 S9.95 t 1.11$5,99

4 31;r" DIsb. 211141
Reg S12.99 St9.95t ".......hie S9.99

SII,S8997
Ol YMPUI ~""11IIIIIiIy Jr." ....
c--a. Autofocus.AutoIoadIwin4/
rewind. Auto flaSll RIII\ash. flash 011.
Sell liner (102620)* L. 511212 Reg. 197.97 ... S1OO.95t

SII.S14987
OlnIPUI"1IIIIIly T..... as-
c..n.Auto locus:tlllie-w!de: 351
70mm tens. Auto IoaI:IIwiodIrewind.
WIlltlMw resistant BuIlt-in ESfI flash.
•• 7l1li Reo. S151.87 ........ST79.95t

SI.,S5999
AVEllUEIIN LEATHER 4 ..Pc. PIrtIoID
ill Double gussened porUOIio, writing
pad. card hoIdeI and key ring. ~
ry pod(ets. Buraundy
.15646 Reo. 569.99 S89.99t

Sa.,S4&999
CANON SblrwrIIIr 2Cll'1IenIIII Worf
ProcesICll'. 60K memory. 80Ch " 16L
dis$y. Spell chedler. 3.Jine correction:
4 type stytes. Dictionary, thesaurus,
tutorialdiSC, more,

S8"$2989
V1V1TAR ... c--a. Focus-free
point'n shoot operation.. Auto film IoadI
wrrindlrewin4, BuiIt-4n eIectIoni: flash
and lens COYI!f. (PS-44)
t.5Nm Reg,S39.99 S44.95t

HERITA8E~."""'T"""""
.............. Combinalion locks.
Leather Nned.J-1Ie folder. BuroundV
(Z2M2I): black (5Z1M112)
Reo. S99,99 _ _ S129,95t

s8.,se999 S.
IRcmtER EIIctnIIIc DIlly .... EIII
T"...-.6.OOO-cI1aractermemory.16- .....
char. display. 56,000 "word spero dictioo- trail!
9IY. 1-ine correction rneIT1Ofy. Aulo WOfd.I tras1
line out, more! (AX450) (T9(
•• 1t73 Reg. 1168.87 ...._ ....1189.95t. 64

0••,$29786
1M"" CORONA Wtrt Pnaaor. BOCh
X 8L display. 32K memory. Block moveJ
cdpy/deletellnsert.75K diCtionaly. Spell
checker, ur.defscore. morel (PWP90)
.551 """ " S379.95t

Sl
NAI
".
35-11
card
5111

S81,S78&
ALIIfMR ... c....-. ....
c-. 1(JOO.denIIr nyIm case protecls
investment Wa.. resistlnl (A81301
.... 1Itg.19,99 .........." ..,,_.S11.99t

II
CGMI....
OIY.tI
CIOI1tnL..

Extended Service Protection Plan
!I!i!!!!~!-I Extend the termll found In the mlr·s. wan.nty lor one or two full years with our EKtended

Service Protection Plan. Cost varies depending on selUng price 01the item. Loo\( lor this
symbol., See showroom lor complete del.aUs,



III
mory.16-
r'dic~
ltowordl

1189.95t

SI'I
MAPA WI.LEY ...... c.CIt·
.,...c...Holds up to 750 CW'ds-
J5.ninutll \IHS tape detailS the anal
card collecting.
5IIIn .Reg. 119.99 _ ..$24.95t

SI'I ..
TDI n .11111.. 1..... 2'SA go.
mkI. high biaS.,..
1..... Reo. sue ~_.S6.95t
IONT III .. nI....... ,.. 3 HF go.
min. 1Ipes.IIld'I' HF-5 9O-mIn IIIC1'UP
tape. 2IIW Reo. S4.S..__ .._SS,95t



SHARP Portlble CO AM/FM SIMeo S,sl.m, 20·preset CD
player wIth auto-program music search, Detachable 2·way
speakers Dual cassette wnh hlgh·Speed dubbing x-sass
system 3'band graphiC eQualize, Random piayback/synch·
ronous recording lor CD CD output Jacks AC/DC (GXCDlO)
• 348183 Reg $269 84 $3 t9 95 +

EMERSON AM/FM St.reo DuII,CIssett. Record.r, Auto
reverse Conttnuous play, synchronized tape dubbing 3-band
equakzer 2·way, 4·speaker system Stereo headphone lack
Solt eject Built'ln microphone (AC23501
.' .612699 Reg 557.82 ...S699St

SONY 5·Dtsc CD Pllylr. Carousel changer.4X oversampling digilallilter. Remote.
Dual 16·bit DIA converters Noise Shaping circuit 4·way repeat. Fader. SIlUfl1e play.
32·track programming. Multi·disc time/program edit (COPC35)
.564397 ...... . .... S380.oo+

SONY Wi ...... •. AM/FM .stllteo cas-
sette player. Auto shutof1. Local/distant
switCh. Normat/metal·tape capable.
(WMF2015)
i. 491100 Reg. S32.82 S36.95t

SONY AM/Fill I .... cnuttl PIlIyet',
Digital tuning; 10 random presets; auto reo
verse; anti-foll mechanism; clock/alarm.
Metal-tape capable. (WMF2081)
6497304 Reg. $69.99 S79.~5t

Sa.1
AUDIDVOX car 1tmI1yIt.... AMIFM
stereo, auto-reverse casselle player and
3·way. 6" speakers. Local/distance
switch. (TP-711)
" 453386 Reg. S99.99 S129.95t

Sa.1
COIRA ', ........... 111 ....... DIIIcIIr.
Super heterodyne X & K band with ex-
tended K band;higI1way/city swilch: Sig-
nal strength indicator, (RO·312D)
6215314 Reo S99.72 S119.95t

Photoflnl.hlng I. nol.".II.b .. through M.II 0,..,.
KI "\, lIlT' AI,<IIH" I ,'W:lll)l { r, .HI" f",,)\lifdL'rL'J ...."'KC' mark-, nr ,h(' \'lrAlnI:I C"rl1onIM'~n 1\(-,"
J'r,Klun'" (t' In" ".I(hn~ "'" 1\(-0;.,l'nltiU,,"I"! (tl Inc .1 V'fJtln,.1 (t"rp'tY' ..u~," In "i(lflh t I!!nllii'la. Min»ntlt:a
Jru.t Hunu.;I An) '>1lill)t' ..phn "I pl1\lh'J:r~plm, ch-ru ...t III nth"" cJ,,,,,,:rt"pillfk)' , .... ",h,l("n rti ",lirTtl, Ikm in
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Moore's
Supermarket

SUtJ r.i()fJ lin', ':Ifl 'I";;, 1111 ~;I\l
?4 .1:, • ( • .. II • 4 )

~ ..• .... ,..
~~ iSfit;=tyrae;s:rr=Receive. FREE game ticket

every time you visit our store .-....--
V.()Q

PIeaamor Brown & Serve

DINNER ROLLSIe
.. . ~\\ 1be $1000.00

, 'aa..ons 10 el' $50.00 .\U' .,,,.~. 'M\nn ~.•cong,a 1..easUfe ... . $50.00

f·ood &. J $100.00
$50,,00

$1000.00 Shirley Wa'iker
$100.00 Terry McColl Fairview,OK $50.00 Judith Andrews Hereford,TX
$50.00 Susan Gosney· Fairview, OK $1~.oo Tony Tristan Pampa, TX .
$50.00 Kitty Evers Hereford,TX $50.00 Doug Wilson Hooker, OK :
$100.00 Elsie Jacobs Hooke~t OK ' $50.00 Annette Callaway CaldweU.KS:
$50.00 Gretchen Weber Caldwell" 'Ks, $50",00 Renee Cdl'eman! :Syracuse,'KSI'...... ...... ..... ' I'

Usa Clark

Lana Benson
Sue Fanning
Pat L Patton

lOella Loewen

Peabody,KS
, .
Peabody•.KS
Hereford. TX .:
Shidler • .oK :
Meade, KS :.

All V.......

MIRACLE WHI:P
32OZ.$ .
Jar

UYT 1SHOPPERS CASH SPECIAL WITH EACH FUEO CERTFlCA1E
, .

V-OO
Tropicana Puree Premium

ORANGE JUICE

~.'179

V~I
, 'Flavors OUr Family

ICE CREAM
1fi. Gall~ _.
Ctn.

: 1JMT1 SHOPPERS CASH.ecw.WItH EACH, fl.LEDCIA il'iCA.lI

N • .S 8ture S Natura.T=:a~PP ,
"JOY'

V..QO
. . DuranHinM

CAKE

18-11 '
Box

LIlT 1 SHO'PEAS CASHRCW. wmt UlCH AU.ED CER1RA1E

K1raft 'Quanerect'l
I. PAROY"

MARGARIN'E

~r:tto-Lay ,All YarIa!Ies
'DORIIT'O'S

'CHIPS

,~,

".'$"
'( . ,~"

,'r-')" .:
I ,I ,I

.y



in Wide Variety!
.• YOURSATJSFACTIONIS ALWm, FIlSTI... - - -. -- -

1 I

8 oz.
Pkg.

Bake a cherry cheesecake for th.eholidays! ~op your desserts with delicious topping.

-Kraft Park8y Quarters

MARGARI'N,E

C 'Delicious '
spreacl on
Our Family
Crescent

. RollS.

Ouickand
Easy To,
Bakel

F1.ouR
Hadson ~;:FL

Tasty Fixin's For Your'
Fairmont W.,.II'WI,ln ...

CR,EAM

Ct ,Pint
Ctn.

1()"1Oi oz. i

Bag
, .

Sib.
Bag

"fi}SAVE
.

.. SAVE.··.·
~.

2 ct.
Pkg.

1 I

Cut
, YAMS

4840 oz.
can

I' ," Kraft
CijjIiI).. leR, ,

Counte

E



I '

, .~
.'

,to

,StSlrt Your ,Da.y'
,Out Rliight

With D'elicio.U's,
IMaxwelll1 H,ous,e
And A ,Good
Breakfast

"

J .'
S-'0-n-' ~'.',",

_.~ - I .'" .....

... ...

S,AVE
IUPTO

76¢:

1301z.
Can



19 oz.
Btl.

IHealthy' Choice

ENTREES

19

CH,EES,E SNACiKS

- , 09·· .
5-6.5 oz. .

Pkg.
Coupon Good at.Our Store thru April 2. 1991

10.5 oz.
Tub

'36C

,APPLE SAUCE09-Regular ,-
-Natural

24·25 oz...

ALMOND ,DELI,GHT

~15OZ" 79 Banquet

American 'Beauty

NOO,DiLES
I, C

VE LVE ETA
,79

La

8 oz.
P~.

1202.
P~.

COupon Good at OUr S10re thru AprIl 2. 1991-

··-v..
Glade Potpuom

Ali,R FRESH'ENEiR

11
JOlly 'Time

PO,PC'OR,N

C
hila«

AI
. m Pi1

RI~



It. •

,JELI:O-"**'oessert

, I

2 lb.
Bag

3 oz.
Boxes'

For easy to, make salads & .sstrtslAlWays a must lor holiday baki'.'Q.

- - -

_ Varieties Del Monta .' I

,PIN,EAP,P,LE
Varl8ties Nestle's

MORSEL,S
Bake ,a
tasty ch.erry I

pie tor
~Sl8rt ..

,Holiday Feasting!'

Angel Food
CAKE,RINGS

'4916 oz.
Pkg.

hiladelphia Reg. or Ught

AMCMEESE

ias
::lSIC PICKLES 32 oz.Jar· -

24 ct.
Pkgs.

FOIL

I I

Bake 11ft I

a·batCh'"
Of Toll-=_ _ -a •

I'

~ 11'112-.20l.
.~ PkO·

- - - -

I I

I I

....._.......,ia A

GOLDENYAMS
Bunches

·Rad Ripe



Our FamilySelf ~B~sting

YOU G
-'TURK-.YS

Tender and deltolous roast
turkey - only 250 calories in a
3 1/2 oz. serVi ng .' ,""""""'~ lb. '
r

Tender Taste Boneless

CHUCK STEAK ~.$179
~·89CRodeo

MEAT WIE,N'E'RS
Rodeo ,Smoked or PoAsh Smoked 1 lb.$229SAUSAGE Pkg.

- ,

- - - -

SAV,E '
Jimmy 'Dean •UP·TO '

_ - '16 oz.. SAUSAGE, Pkg. '

1.1

E
--

- I

I

, I

", I
.; I. .

W,INA
" FREE S Ft.

BUNNY!
'. Compliments,

of oursto~e and
Rodeo Meats. ..--....c;:

Come in and register at
our store for this

delightfu'l Easter Bunny
,any child would ,'love.

, 'Look 'for our Rodeo Meat "
I , ,di'splay and register today_ ' '

Our ,FamHyWhole Ham and Water

BONELESS -, Fresh From Our Deli D-,pt.
S,LIC'E IN SE'RVES ' , FreshMadt $-_," 35--_' ,,',,,',CREAM,Y

I COLESLAW

John Morrell 'SemIBoneless'

EZCUT'HAM .,.$279
120Z·$2. 5-9
PkQ.

11 oz.-11e9'
PIqj.,

Rodeo Sliced- -

. CHO,PPED HAM
,ft

Rodeo 'Tasty Unk' ,

SAUSAGE

lb.
Bake for a d8lcious

lean dinner.

EARTH- -

AWAREsM

HEY KIDS ...
, You can help us pass on .Important I

,information to our customers about ways to
, 'censerve our .naturalresourcea and protect I

the environment. Send us your tips ,and
I ' ideas and If'your Idea Is chosen, we will
I' publish It In our weekly grocery ad and. place '
your name on the ,Earth Aware .Honor RoD i

'. 'in our' tore. Ifyourtlp Is published we' weD I
I . .' . I
,also send you an 8 II'¥' x 11'''' .recQgnlUon

I '.certtftcate: suitable for ,framing and an '''rm I

, 1 an. Earth, Aware .Kld"button, that yo~ll be I

'reaUyproud to wear. Send your tlpato: 1

I' ......- ....,.0.," ~

, HEALTH & BEAUTY AI'DS D'EPT.
GB 1.:35-24 200 Speed

KODA,K ,FI,LM '_.$
I ,

CaptuI'8 tholl· :
, holiday momentL ElICh

Q-TPS,

Q-TIP

mTWlENERS _.-~~:$129
, ,

_TiOLOQ~-~:o:-$139
SUCEDBACON ~~ $159

Ib '

Store Made BemJnl1 Meat Topping

'DEL'i P,IZZA .

2 '5·8.For
,

DOUBLE
COUPONS

. 17DAVSAWEEli

Moore's
SupemIIU'iet
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